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THE BULLOCH HERALD

"First. with the Complete News of the County"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
=
!Statesboro Nine To Play
STATESBORO
,Savannah Air Base Here

Portal News
By l\lRS. ,JOHN l\l, WOODS

SOCIALLY

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23
on his scvenLh birthday with u
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
The S101csbol'O baseba ll team
Ucllghtful party a t t heir hom e will play the Sovnnnnh Air Base
ncnr Statesboro. About fifty here Su~clnv uflcr noon Ill 3 :30 In
rons' or honor, was the m aid of guests we re in vilcd Lo enjoy the an exhibiti~n game on lhe local
MII.LER-rOINDt: XTER
honor . Mrs. David ,J rffords. or occn. Ion with him. His pony and boll diamond. Ma nager S trick HolWEDDINO II El.D AT
Sylvester, a nd M I s s Dorothy curt nu rnctecl more utLe nlion then loway stu1rd that this wil l be one
UA l'TIST om:mou
n il the gn mes planned for their or the be,s1 games on the schedule.
The Bapt is t c hurch wns the Cromley, cousins of LhQ bl'id~. amusement, a n d the! a ft ernoon was
Ask ed who woul d work on the
scene F riday ot cnndlclighl of the clr~~sed in s imilar dresses o f spent in rides !or lhe children.
mound , hr !'ltn1ccl 1hnt he he.d not
green,
wet'c
tho
hrl!lcsma
lds.
Litm nrrlngc of :M iSl\ Snr nh Trt1<'l t
The hostess served punch, cook- decided UJJOll his 1>it cher fo r the
tle
Mont
gomrry
Lnnc
Prcs1011,
of
Poindextel', claughtc1· or Mr. nnd
ies, ccike nnd fee c1-enm , nnd bit'th• contest.
Mrs . .Erncsl Lee Poindex1cr. to DouglnY, son of l\:lr. rrnd l\<lrs. M. day cups nncl other paper novelt ies
The S1o,rsbo1-o Ogcechec league
Gor don .M.illc r , Jr., son of M r. und L , Pl'eston , dre: ·cd in wh ite, cn1·- were g iVl' n a s fa vors.
tcom incrcusrd its w inning s treak
M.rs. Gordon Miller , of Syl vnnin. rlcd the ring In n w hite gludlolus,
;m rl li!IIQ Vick ie Bcoll, or Snvnn- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to seventeen games by w inninc
1 'h c Impressive ri ng C<'t'C'mony
1
four In as mn ny start las t week
wns performed hy Dr. C. M. Conl~ nnh. t iny rlnugh1cr o f Mr. oncl
l\l r !<i. H.ohc rL Bcnll, W<"!8 l'IIIG' 0
a nd they 11'll1 seek the ir elghl son, pastor of tho church.
centh win ogninst ,vaynesboro
lV hltc rlowl'rs in grnc€'ful nr• dnint}' ~horl-l<'ngth pink organdie,
scnttcrccl
ro!,e
f)('tu
ls
clown
the
here this aflernoon. This article
rongcment.
intcrspc1~ccl wil h

PERSONALS

t rnccs of fern nnd 1-: ng lisl1

Ivy, nislc.

ou tlined t he chn nccl
rnil. nnd
three Jicvcn· branchcd cnndc lobrn
wi th hurning white tapers g leam•

ro ngolnst u solid backgl'011 nd of
grccncrr. An orgon interlude was
pl ayed by l\·1iss
,lndys Thnytr,
w ho uccompnni('[I i\liss Chnrlott c

Echolis. of Elborlon, soloist.
T he cnndlr-s

\ \'(' l 'C

Jlgh1crl

hy

The bride cnlcrrd with he1· fn·
thcr, H . Marshall RohcrtNon, by
whom she wus given In mnrr lngf"'.
Her wcddln~ gown was rnsl1ioncd
or orgnndle nnd impor ted Fre nc h
Ince. H f"'r long I u lle V<'il wu1, of
hnlo i,.tylc. with cl usters of orn ngc
blossoms, and s he cnrricd un nrrn
houc,uN or white Rln d loll nncl t 11hc

Junior Poinclcx1c 1·, only bro1hc1· of rosc.'-1,

! he bride.
Ush<."r·g1·oomsm c n were W n lkl'r

Miller, bro1hcr or lhC' g rOOlll i Joe
Johni,;nn. or Sylvnnin, nnfl Bcl'nnrd
Artnms, of El bc1·ton.
Thl' malrf.. of-honor

wns

l\liss

i 1nrgarcl Br0\\11 who wore s h~IJ
pi nk mnrqulRcttc muclc on bour-

fnn t lines. She corded on

or

orm

w ith
purple snt in ribbon. The lll'icleii·
rnnlds were Miss<?s Lenora \Vhltl'•

l>ouqurt

01·ch lcl dahli as

side, Annelle Conlson and Ann
ElizobeU1 Smith. ,\ 11nc Remington
wns flowl?r ,::lrl.

The lovely bride enlercd with
her father, by w hom she wns glv-

cn In mnrriug~. oncl wns met

nt

the ollnr by lhc groom ond Dona ld Miller, who served as his hrot her ·~ best man. The IJl'ido's gown
wus or white soussclinc de sofc

trimmed in b11nds

of

Chontilly

lnr.r nnd rcn t11red n sweet hcl\l'I
neckline nnd s hort puf fed s lec-vcs.
'fhc bodice which was long anrl

The groom's lwst mnn wns his
OrnthcJ', Willinm J...t'<'C, or Bamhern, S. C,
I111medla1ely oft ,. the wccldlng
a 1·N:'epl ion was h('ld on the town
nt the b r ld~')', hornl'. ~frs. J nhn A.
Robcrli,;;on in t roduced the gu('~ts
to 1he 1-CCf'ivlng line, com1l0sed of
lhe l)l'ldal p11r1y on<I i\lr. nnrl Mrs.
C. B. F ree. s,·.. pnrcn ls of Ille
groom, or Bamberg; Mrs. '1'. R.
Brynn, J r.. Mrs. J . H . Grlffeih.
Mrs. J . W. Robertson. Jr.. o nd
l\'lrs . .1. II. Hinton serve d punch,
c renm nncl cnke , arra nged by M,·s.
J . W. Robertson. Sr., Mrs. J . P.
Bobo. Mrs. J . C. Prce tori11s, Mrs.
J . M. WIiiiams nncl Mrs . Lester
Blond, w11~ scrv"cl by 1\·tlsse~ Dol'is
Parrish, Emily rom ley, Elise W lllim11s, Ouida Wyo tt, Mar"u rct
Shcol'ouse. Annie Lois Horri•on.
Nonn Hodges, Jua nita Wynt t and
Mnrgr,ret Hodges. In tho gift
room were Miss Mnry S luter. Miss
Corr ie Robertson nnd Miss E mmn
S inter. Mrs. W. D. Lee rendered a

was wriltfln beror<' t he results

or

tho i.:amc could be learned.
B. H. Romsey, Jr.. spen t t he
Tomorrow (TI1ursdnyl Manager
weck -<'nc:I w i lh his rmrcnts, Mr Holloway wi ll tuke his boys,
ond Mrs. B. I f. Ramsey, Sr. He strengthened b)' 1he addition of
rctllrned lo the Unlverslli• or ("Bones") F:ll on Kennedy. third
Gcorgl o In Athens \\/h ere he. will baseman, oncl John Barger on,
receive his B.S. degree in chcmls pitc her. In Wnyncsboro Thursday
t r y In August of this yea r ot t he aftern oon in nnnlhf"r c luguc game.
sumo t Imo ho will complete his
By taking bol h games from
nd vonct!d fly ing training.
\Voyncsboro, 1he loco! nine would
~trs. Berry Rigdon and uullllh have o fi rm roo1hold on fourth
lei\ Miss Surnh Florence Ri~don pince nnd e\'fln splilllng the two
rl\t u r necrl Tuesday or Ins t week to frays would giv<' thC'm a half-game
t he ir home in Tifton u fle 1· v is iting margi n on \\'nyn('~horo. But los•
Mr,. Hl~don's sister, Mrs. Roger Ing both gnnws would mean tha t
Holla nd. a nd Comlly.
the boys would d1·op bock into
Ml's. Tom Smith left Monday or fifth p ince.
lust ll'Cek to visit her 1m1·en1s, Mr
Losl. Sunclny's exhlhlt lon ognlnst
uncl Mrs. E. P . J osey. 11\ Anrler F ort Screven wns u thlrleon-lnson, s. C.
n ing lhrll lc1·. ll'ilh Soldier-Boy EdMrs. Percy Averill and <laugh die Craft gnlns l ite full route, fanI.er, Mory J one, vl,lted r elotlves nlng eigh teen 11 " '1 nllowl ng only
ln Hartwell lasL week.
two singles. Pnt Potterson broke
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McDou th e gome llP by sla mming one up
gnld. or AndcrMn , S. C., were re- against the lcrtficld fence in t.he
cent vlsil.ors of Mr. McDougald's last half of lhe thlrteont11, scoring
molhet•, Mi's. D . C. McDougnhl,
Ramsey, who was on first .
D. H. Anderson, accompanied
Tiny Ra msey, following In his
by Wyndcll ond William Crouse. fal hcr·s foo1stcps, Is lending the
or Collegcboro, lcfL Friday for league in bnl ling wilh a .409 perDaytona Bench, F la. From these ccntng~, just ns "Pop'' le d t he
Wyndeli and William will visit boys when he was playing th e
their uu nts. Mrs. J . w. Dutton, American pas time.
k
Dclond: Mrs. I,. P. Hagin. San
Stalesboro·s winning sl rca was
ford ; Dederick F . Hendrix, Paho continued al the hands of the Unkee. Flo.. und ot her relollvos.
Ion Baggers. who were defeotP.d
Horry G. Odum, of St. Augus- Sunday, Jllly 12. 4 to 3. Statesboro
line. Flo., Is the gucsl \his week won two lcnglle gomcs. one from
nf i1ls sister. Mrs. P. G. Walker. Wrens, 5-3. an<I lhc second from
Ma·. nncl Mrs. Morgon Todd und Cobbtown, 2-1.
Joe Llt1le, of Clinton. s. c .. were _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
business vis itors in Statesboro
Tuesdny.
Miss Elizabeth Deni returned
Monday from Athens where site
has been attend ing the summer
GEORGIA 'rHEATER
session a l the University of Goorg in.
------------Mr. ond Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz reThuroday-Frhloy, J uly 24.-25
turned Sunday from their wedding
t.rlp which Included New York
Carole Lombard a nd Rober t
City ond othe r cllt~s.
Montgomery In
•
Misses Bobble S mith and Mary
"MR. AND MRS . SMITH'•
Sue Akins spent Jost w eek ot Ty
Starts 1:30, 3:30, 5 :30, 7 :30
hoo at lhc De Soto Bench club.
a nd 9 :30.
Mrs. P. G. \Volker spen t the
Saturday Only, July 26
week-end in Asheville, N . C., with
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
her husbnnd.
H opolong Cassidy in
Mrs. L. C. Mnnn will orrivc I.O·
"DOOMED OARAVAN'•
day from Durham, N. c ., lo visit
And

Mi's. Irvin Wilson and Ml•s
Rosamond Mille1·. or Augusta.
were the week-end guest s o f Dr.
and Mrs. C. Miller and familv.
"

1'1lcl<CP.. of Camp Stewr · spent 1nst weok-cnd w ith his
mol h e r, Mrs. H . G. McKee.
Mrs. Ja mes Smith. of Swains •
boro, s pent several days lust week
wlt_h her pare nts. Mi·. a nd Mrs. F.
N. Carl er.
Misses Moxie Lou ond Allie
J ean Alderman a nd l\•liss Joyce
Pc1iTish spent last Sundny at the
stool bridge.
Mr . W. S. Tropnell. of Snvannnh, is spending some lime wi th
Mr . onrl Mrs. K. K. Trut>neli nnd
Family and Mr. and l\'lrs. Rc-x
Trnpnoll and family.
Those from her·e ottcndlng the
Mincey re un ion Inst Sunday at
Steel Bridge wore Mrs. Edna
Brannen and family. Edwin Bm nnen, Dorothy Branne n nnct Mrs.
Olga V. Woods and lit lle daugha rernon

MOVJE CLOCK

a nd Miss Virglnlu R. Miller.
Mr. a nd Mrs. H. T. W omack.
Mr. ond Mrs. Tnlnrnr.lge Wo mack.
of Sovnnnnh, nnd J . C. w·omnck,
of Reidsville, v isited rclntlvcs hcrf'I
last S unduy urternoon.

Mrs. E. V. Mincey. of Snvonnnh.
Is the guest or M rs. Ednn Brnnnen this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F . N. Curler, Sr..
F . N . Ca.rter, Jr.• Mrs. M. C. Hulsey and Mr. nnd M1·s. H . L. Allen
nnd da ugh ter will nlte nd the
home-coming celebration ut Mnysville during this week-end.
Mr. and M rs. Herber t Rackley
and lltlle daughter. Koy. v isit ed
Mrs. Rackley's parents. Dr. a nd
Mrs. Osca r Johnson, during last

week-end.
Mrs. C. A. Prather a nd son, BilIY, hove r e turned home t o Augl!S·
ta after spending a W<'e k with
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Willia ms ond
her s ister. Mrs. W. W. Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rllpert P arrish
nnd little dollghtcr, Mart ho Sue,
and Mr. and Mrs. H . Morsh and
son, Crelg, spent last Sunday a t
Shellman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. David Newton
and Mr. nnd M1·s. E rnest Co,·ter
ond two childre n. D. S. and Barbora Ann, attended the Gt'lner l'eunion at Steel Bridge Jost Sunday.
Miss Lilllon Rocker . of Waycross, who has been visiting Mrs.
H. W . Rocker a nd Mrs. Grody McLean, left Thursday for Augusta
where she will vis it her brother.
J. W. Rocker, and Mi's. Rocke,r.
Mrs. B. B. Trapnell, Mrs. Geo.
R. Trapnell, Mrs. L. J . Trapneli,
ot Me tter . a nd Mrs. Mary Trapnell Nash. or Now York, visited
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach nnd Miss
Debbie Trapnoll Friday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Edgar Pa rrlsh
attended Lhe Rober tson-Free wed-

of

NllWS Md ,ACTI •.. ., llatewfde lnterHt

t~;
"My customers
are I ine I olks
, -I'm not going to
let them down"
No wonder the overwhelming majority of Georgia'■ 3,88P
b eer retailers suppor t this Committee's C/esn Up or Close
Up campaign. They look to their business for a livelihood
for themse lves and their families tod ay, for aecurlty tomorrow. They conduc t reputable, orderly places; t hey do
not permit objectionable conditions. They value the good
name of the industry of which

BEER PAID INTO THE
GEORGIA STATE

t hey ~re a part, and they do
not want it to be jeopard ized

TREASURY

by the comparatively f ew out lets t hat t olerate dioorder and
unwholesome condition,.

$1,343,558.50
IN THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 1141
for FrH School Boob

T hat is why they support
the constructive program of

fo r G•or9l1 Chlld,.D

lncr•u• of 1 177,lH,46
oHr lhe Precedlni; F11c1I YHr

t his Committee, which coop-

• , • Ill

No-u::

1'ie1 ■

erates with state and local law
enforcement officers t o "Clean

U;urH do not ln-

~~~dtt~yhu::lu:.':rt'l:il:1ior11~~:,t:~;
l1d-,1,J hu:Ol'Qe Ind

• •du IH••·

Up or Close Up" law-violating
retail beer outlets.

nu 1 1111, cov.aty • •d city lacom•
and proputy tuH,

Thi$ pro1nm auds-and des,1·ves-~ .1upport, too.
II you buy beu, buy it only at a reputable. properly
conduc ted place.

BREWERS. BEER DISTIIIBUTORS

ouv::NBT~:DTNG

I
!

Tuesday, Aug. 5. the auc tioneer
begins his weird chnnl which will
bri ng Joy or sorrow to the hearts
of t housands or tobacco growers
who come to St.11t esboro w ith
their tobacco on thot date.
The Bulloch Herold joins the
merchants. Lhe buslncss houses,
city und count y officials, the civic
orgon lzn llons and the citizens of
Statesboro end B ulloch county in
wclcomlng eve,·y 1ohur<'n grower to our murkct here, nnd every
visitor to our city.

The odvcr liscrs in l his issue of •r iu: H crult1 ~end one a nd oil
Ihrir friendly gree t ings ond wishes for n prosperous season.

lrJlltlldllie rJ/!/1JJ11ili

Phone 386

D~

,

•

,v" know Lhnt the Stnl.csboro markc.-t ls the friendliest mark e t In the s t atc. \ Ve know t l1ot l he people in Statesboro er e
people in the state.

JUDGE JOHN I . WOOD, State Director
S32 Hurt Bulldlns
Atlanta, Qeorl(la

I

It Won't Be Long Now

th(' rl'iC'nd liest

?................................................................9
Dr. Frank S. Palik i

1.................,,..,. ,..,,..,,,,.,,. ,,. ,,.,. ,11,,..,,..,,..~

B:~~~

George Grovesteen nnd son. Billy,
Atlanta, a nd Miss Beatie
Brown1 of Columbin, S. C.. v ls l1ccl
lllrs. H . w. Hocker ond Mrs .. C.
week in Dallas, T ex., wi Lh his G. McLean Sunday.
Miss l(ole ,Jnc.k son has. re t urndaugh ter. Mrs . Orville Dickson.
Mis.ses Geraldine F ields ond ed home a rter spending n while
with
he1· sister, Mrs. A. C. FrazErnestine \\'ynn have re turned
home after a ttending the nrst ie1·. in Allnnto.
Ma·. and Mt's. Robert Williams
•• sslon of summer school at G. S.
C. W . at Milledgeville.
have 1-cllu-ned to their home in
B. B. T rapneli, Miss Claribel DetrolL, MicJ1., after spending sev- ,
Trnpncll. or Metter : lit tle Miss eraJ days with h is fut her, \V. J .
Sylvia ·rrapneli, ol Lyons; Mrs. WIiiiams.

ter, Cnroly n ; a lso Jimmy Mince}'

molded to 1hc figure wns roshlonro of fine French I uck.s. The full mu~ical program during the recirc ular s kirt swept Into n grncc- ception, nnd Miss Paulino Slnlcr
ru1 flowing Lrain. He r I ingerl lp presided ot: the brlde·s 1•cglste1·.
Loter In the evening the bride
veil or illusion illllc wns held by
n coronet or or nngc blossoms. The a nd groom lcrt f or n wedding t rip.
bride's bouquet was of hrldf's 1·osc~ The bride wore n two-p!C?<:e navy
showcreci w ith swnnsonin. He1· su\t w ith blue and white accessoonly orna me nt was a ca meo r ies nnd n 1·cd corsage. Mr. nnd
brooch h a nded clown from her Mrs. Free will make their home In
Bamberg. S. C.
grco 1-grondmot her .
A number of out•of•1own guosts
f m mecHnlc ly following the ceremony Mr. nnd Mrs. P oindex ter from Savannah. South Carolina,
S
ta
tesbol'O. Sylvonln. Sylvester
were hosts to the wedding guests
ot II reception 01 their home on ond Dougins o Ltcnded t ho wedding.
N orth College strccl. T he cnt Ire
home wns bcnutlrully decorated DU KES-EDENFIEI.D
In the bridnl mo lir or green 11ml
On Sundny nftcrnoon nt 4
while. The bride's ta ble, ovcrlo ld o'clock Mis.s JOCCJUlto Edenfield.
with handsome lace clolh. wos daughter or Mr. ond Mrs . Lester
centered with a n exquis ite nr- Eden field. became t ho bride or
rnn gement of tube roses and Lyman Dukes, son or Mr. ond
while g ladloH in silver cente rpiece Mrs. Barney Dukes, the marriage
howl 1>laced on o silver rcflccto1· being solemnized ot tho Stoics·
ond encircled with white bur ning bore Primitive Baptis t churc h in Mls.s F.unice Les t er a nd other r eli
Morjot'ie Weave r a nd John
lopers In silver holders.
I.he presence of rriends nnd relu- olives.
Hubbard In
In the line wi th Mr. ond Mrs. t ives. The ceremony was performMr. a nd Mrs. Everett Barron "MURDER AMONG FRIEN DS"
Poindexter and tho brldol couple ed by E lder D. C. Banks.
ancl son. Mike. of Homerville, ore
Starts 2:36. 5 :04, 7 :32, 10:00.
were Mr. ond Mrs. Gordon Miller.
Miss Lorena DLtrden ployed the visiting Mrs. Barron's parents,
NEXT WEEK :
;
11nrents of the groom. and Dr. and nuptial music. The bride nnd Judge nnd Mrs. J . E . McCroan.
Mond&y-Tueoday, J uly 28-29
Mrs. B. F'. J ackson. of Monlgom- groom entered together. Massed
Mr. ond Mrs. W. s. Pa trick. or Myrna Loy am\ William Powell In
cry, Aln. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tn,- greenery. ferns nnd smilax form· Ta mpa, Flo., nt·c guesls this week
"LOVE CRAZY'• ·
et t , mntern nl grandpa rents or the cd n bnckground for va ses nnd of Mrs. Part.rick's sister. Mrs. A.
Starts 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30
bride. sat In the living room.
IJnskets or pinlc ond yellow glodl- J . Mooney, nnd family.
nnd 9:30.
Assisting in e ntertaining were oll.
Mrs. J . F . Durio)', Hugh Darley
Wedneoday Only, .July SO
Mrs. Thad Morris. Mrs. Lel'Oy
The bride wos a ttractively ut- a nd Miss Evelyn Darley, Mrs. F.
Ann Rutherford and Fronk
Cowart, or Atlnnto; Mrs. Remer tircd In a navy sheer d1·ess with c. Temples a nd Mrs. W. H. TernMorgan in
Brody, Mrs. R . P. Stephens and accessories to match .
pies SJ>Cnt T uesday in Sovonnah. "WASHINGTON MEl,ODRAMA"
Mrs. E. N. B1•own. Asslsllng Mrs.
After lhe ceremony Mr. ond
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmitt Akins and
S torts 2:09, 3 :58, 5:47, 7 :36
J . D. Fle tcher In ser\'lng were Mrs. Dukes left for o short wed· sons, Lewcll und Levoughn. a nd and 9:25.
Misses F rances Deni. Margaret ding trip a fter which the gl'oom
Miss Pennie Allen returned MonAn n Johns ton, Moxannc Foy nnd will go lo Camp Stewart where day from a motor trip to New
At the STATE ff'IIEATRE
Bctt.y Smilh.
he is now stationed a nd the bride York City ond other eastern
La ter in the evening Mr. nnd will resume her work In Sta tes• cities.
Coming lo the State Monday
Mrs. Miller left for a weddi ng boro.
Mrs. Ha rris Bashl nskl, or Sa- ond Tucsdoy, July 28 a nd 29. the
trip to Jacksonville Bench. und
vanna h, will a rrl\•c today to spend greatest picture or the year.
upon their return w ill reside ut WARDELL-BANKS
o week with MrK. Sidney Smith. ..COME LIVE WITH ME.'' stara n apartment with Mr. and Mrs.
or wide Interest In Bulloch ond
Mr. a nd Mrs. Inman Foy and ring J omes Stewert and Hedy
J . A. Addison on North Moin St.
Lamarr.
The bride received her early Emanuel counties Is the marriage son, Inm a n, Jr., spent the weekedllcnllon In Statesboro High of Miss Groce Ban.ks to William end a t Crescent wit.It the Hnl Kenschool. later attending . S. C. W. Wardell on Friday evening , ot 8 nons who arc spending the sum- CL A S S I FIE D
ol Milledgeville, and the Uni ver- o'clock at the home of the bride's mer tlicre.
parents. T he bride's father, Elder
Misses Ellzobeth
and Ollie FOR RENT- Apartment: lhree
sity of Geor~la.
rooms a nd Private baU1 near
S mith returned Sunday from a
The groom attended the Univer- D. C. Banks. officiated.
schoolhouse-t he Davis apartThe br ide is the second dough- vacation spent at Mobile. Ala.
sity of Georg ia and Arknnsos
ments. Unfurnished. Call or see
te r of Elder and Mrs. D. c. Banks,
Charles Olliff nnd Miss Eloise
S tate college.
or Statesboro. She wos lovely In a Mincey, of Ogeech eo: Beb Morris J . H . Hagin, Statesboro.
navy dress with matching acce90- a nd Mi~s Lllllon Blankenship left
llllSS MARTHA ROBERTSON
rles. She hos l,cen connec led with Tuesday for o visit to Mloml, F"la. SACRIFICE SALE - Household
WEDS Ol,/\RENOE FRt1E AT
furniture : E xquisite Brasses
I.he C ity Da iry compa ny for sovMrs. A. L. Wallet· ond Mrs.
BROOKLET SUNDAY
red ma hogany antiques, e )ec
eral years. She graduated from Hollis Cannon are spending this
BROOKLET, Gn. -The marri- Regis te1· H igh school in the class week In Minmf.
tric re frigerator, Grandfathe
age of Miss Morthu Robertson and of 1931.
·
Miss Minnie Jones Is spending
clock. dining room, bed room
Clarence Burian Free, Jt•.. of
The groom Is forma lly from this week a t Jocksonvllle Booch
ond sun parlor furnlture.- Mrs
Bamberg, S . C.. was solemnized a l Ema nllel county and Is a t the as the guest of Dr. nntl Mrs. Leo
Gco1•ge B rinson, Brooklet, Ga.
the Brooklet Methodist church present employed with the Wolter Temples.
.
Inst Sunday afternoon ut 5:30. Aldred compa ny he,-e. After a
Mrs. Will Macon ond children. ATTENTION - All automobile
The po•tor. Rev. F . J . Jordon, of- sh ort weddi ng tr ip they will ma ke Bill, Glorio, Barbara Jean a nd
owners ore notified that all
ficiated. F erns, southern smilax. the ir home he re.
Tommie. ol Old For t, N. C., arcoupon books on the Roy Akins
baskets of pink gladioli and whi te - - - -- - - - - - - · _
rived Tuesday to visit Mr. a nd
Service Station w ill expire on
condlcs in condelobra decora ted
Mrs. T. G. Macon.
J uly 31, 1941. Please use them
t.he church . .lust before the bridal ANNO O NC E~fENT
Mr. llnd Mrs. L. G. Bonks ond
before t hon.- Ray Akins S e rv
Mr.
nncl
Mrs.
Bill
Foss
onparty e ntered, Mrs. Glenn Ha rper,
daughter. Patty, will spend the
ice Stalion.
of Waycross, rendered n musical nounce the birth or a son .Inly 20, week •end in Tallahassee und S 11·
progrnm, and
Miss
Frances ol the Bulloch County hospital.
STATESB ORO
Hughes song "Swect esl S lory E\·- H~ hns been nnmed ,vmlam Les- ver Springs, Fin.
1e1·. Mrs. Foss will be re me rnbc r t;d viJ~!~ hf.e~l~tet~rMr'!'."r~:
er Told," and usecause."
METHODIST OIIUROH
ns
Miss
Ida
Jane
Marlin,
dough•
TI1e usher ~ groomsmen were
ond romlly during lhe week-end. (J. N. Peacock. Pastor.)
Marsha ll R obertson, J r., brother te r or Mr. and Mrs. Lest e r Mart In.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fleming Lester
Church school meets at 10:15
of lhe br ide, Samuel Free. of Coa nd dnughte1\ J('ssie June, nnd a.m.; J ohn L. Ren froe; ge ne ral
lumbia, S. C.. brother or tho JtJFl'OOAT-\\'11.1.JAM ON
Mrs. Johnson arrived Sunday suptt•intendcnt.
groom, James Warnock. of AlbaMr. a nd Mrs. D. H . Willlamsnn. from Ami te, Ln., t o v isit r ela tives.
ny, and Hob Bryon.
or Register. announce the engage- Mrs. Dcvld S loan and children, In the nbsence of the pastor,
Mrs. Norman Ki rkland. of Bam- ment of their da ughter . Lois Lo- Frances a nd Terry, of SpnrLan- Dr. Mar vin s. 'Pittman will fl!I
berg . S. C., was motron of honor. rene, of Register nnd Augusta, to burg. S. C., s1,ent several doys Lhc pulpit. Ho has been l'Cquested
Her dress was of yellow organdie, He nry Bomar Jcrrc:oat , J r., or Au- Lhis week with her s ister, Mrs. to speak on the subject, ..Coura ge F'or the Facing of This Hour.
simply ras hioned, with the long, gusta. The wedding will toke Joe Williamson.
The evening service is called
full s kirt a nd s hol't puffed sleeves. place in Augus to.
Mr. ond Mrs. Elmore Brown oft.
She wore a plc1ure hat and carnnd children , Lavinia and HampThere
will be no mid-week
ried o nosegay of pastel flowers. DANNY LINGO EN.10\'S
ton, of Co1umbus, are vis ii in,;: M.r.
ser vice. Young people!i' meeting at
Miss Nell Bryan of Conway, s. 111S BIRTHDAY
and Mrs. J . E , Bowen, JI'.
7:30
o•c10ck.
led by Miss ElizaC., wearing a ch-est. of ore.hid ,
Mrs. J . B. Rushing is spending
Mrs. Dnn Lingo com11limcn1ed
fashioned like that of the mat· her son, Danny, Saturday, July 12, this week in Jncksonvitlc with her belh Smilh nnd Mr~. Jimmie Johnston.
slstel'. Mrs. W ilma Mee , oc.
1

Thursday, July 24, 1941
ding in Brooklet Sundoy.
J. A. Brannen and sons, I. A.
a nd Rex , accompanied by Mis
Sarah Womuck, arc spending lhls

PUIUSIIED IN COOPIIIATION Wlllt THE UNIIED BtllWEIIS INDUSTRW. fOIINDUION

And Lh~ cdll.C'1'8 nncl per sonnel of T he Hera ld thunk the
ninety-seven nclvertlsers w ho brjng you their greetiugs t hrough
thr columns of lhcir pope:r. \Ve ure proud o r t his Issue ond
ii~ success is clut:> lo lhcsc a dve rtisers.
WP. BID YOU ALL WELCOME TO STATESBORO!

MEMBE R

Junior Cha mber of Commerce

TEI.El'HONE NUMBER TWO

FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
YOUlt REXAI.L !!TORE

10 East Main St.

-: -

Statesboro

De11r Cu&tomer :
Since 1908, t hir ty-two yea1·s. the Frnnklln Drug Company has served Stntcsboro and Bulloch County.
'
On Janua ry 25 of t his year our store was completely dest l'Oyccl by tire, Including our en tire stock and a ll the flxtm es.
Out of the r uins left by thot. lire hos grown the new F ranklin Drug Store,
t he most lnodern drug store in St at esboro, or which we a.re Jus tly proud. Our
new s Lorc wns butlt nnd arranged w it h your convenience in mind. The me1·chnncltsc Is In the full view of our cu•tomers and the price• arc cloorly morked so
that you may make your purchases easily ond quickly.
We car,·y a full lino or Notionalli•-Adver tised Drugs, Cosmetics a nd Sundries,
together wi t h the compll'le ll.exnll Jine of over fifteen Lhousund items. •
O ur store is now comple te ly ~tocked with ne w, fresh mercha ndise. New fixtures display the merohondise lo I he best a dva ntage. The new building Is one ol
which we arc proud.
Our Prescription Depa rtme nt is re ady night and clYy to rm yom· prescriptions
from our s tock of new, fresh c hemica ls and prescription d rugs.
' In order to rende r a better, rast er ser\'iCC we do not hove n sodn fo u ntain;
however, we do car ry n complete line of bottle drinks- and they nrc r eully coldtogether with t·he full Jine of Snnkens Ice Cream.
We hn ve o complete Buby D epa rlment.
We especially Invite lhe lad ies to visit ow· BEAU1''l SPOT. Mrs. Walt er McDougald ls in charge of our Cosmetic Deportment a nd she will be happy to help
you w ith youi· beauty p roblem s .

You will find in our new s tore S henffer P e ns, Cameras, Hollingsworth Candies.
VVe fea t ure a fost delivery service.
We wont to thnnk the people of Statesboro nncl Bulloch County for the wonder ful recept ion they gave us on our opening und wa n, to extend you a continuous
welcome.
Yours, fo r service,

ln 1938 Mr. ShepJ>ard completed
M,·. Cobb will begin his fourtconlh
market season hrrc ond Mr. F ox- his new warehouse and th is year
will he the fourth year he will
ha11 his elevent h yea,· her e.
hnvc used It. \Vhen tho warehouse
Both Mr. Cobb ond Mr. F oxhnll wuus completed, It crcu ted stntehave mor e thun twe n ty yenrs e x- widc lntc-rcst ns the Jnrgcst one
perience In t he 01,eratlon of tobnc~ i n Georgia. ll con tnim1 105,000
co sale wnrehouscs in Gcorgln squurc fee l or floor space and is
oncl Nort h Cnrolinn. ln ·nddltlon lighted on o scien tific bnsis w hic h
to the two wnrcho uses here. they ma kes It one of the best lighted
Operate two warehouse~ In Rocky warehouses In this section. This
Moun t, N . C., one of U,e lnrge~1 lighting system p,-octuccs a soft,
tobneco mnrkc ts in North Cal'O- mellow light which shows the tollnn.
bncco on the floo r al Its best.
bringing out It s bes tcolor nnd
Jn 1938 Afr, Cobh and Mr. Fox·
hn11 purchased the two warehouses grnde.
Boh Sheppard Is well known In
formerly owned by Lhe Statesboro
Tobacco \ Vnrehouse compa ny. t his section of tho state. He comes
here from I<ingston, N. C., where
Since lhC)' Pllrchnsed them they hc opcrntes anot her wa rehouse. H "
have been operating the Lwo has been Ide nt ified with tobucco
houses scpnrnte ly AS VJarchousc for twenty-thrc~ yeal'S and Is recNo. 1 anti \Vurc house No. 2.
ognlzro os one of the besL operaBoth Mr. Cobh 11nd Mr. Foxhnll tors In the business. H is Interest
have been In the county for over in the- tobacco business has t>nrntwo weeks covering the count y, in- ed for him tho r eputation of being
specting tho tobacco crop and ns- "the hardest working warehou.~~·
·
• i•tlng .the grower• wllh ·tholr man In the belt."
The perwonr,el or Mr "'.":Shep-.
pl'Oblems.
pnrd's wnrchousc this year, InThe personnel or the two .wur<"• eludes Aulbert .J. Bronncn. assisthouses include E. A- Furlow, uuc"' nnt sa.le~ manager; 0. G. Rucker,
tionec.r ( here fo r seven yea rs) : J . auctioneer ; office manager , 'E. P .
A. Delbridge. omce manager , ( ~ 'ootc n : bookmnn, "Short y" Corn( here nine years): R . A. Bynum, well ; tJck et mnrker. Dan Taylor;
poyoff mon : Cloudo Daniels. book ullllty man , Poul Rober tson : scale•
mn rkcr; W Iiliam Long, in clrnrg<' man. Von Kennedy : clipmon. Skiof leof, ond Rostus Akins, floor mer Wooten; floorma n. L loyd Malmnnngcr .
pass a nd z. M. Willlnms.

Indu ction into the United States
Army.
Marshn,11 Robe r tson
secretary
to the local Selective Service
board. onnollnced that the followIng men will leave here Tuesday
morning o f next week rot· Atluntn:
Bill David WIiiiams, Johnny Ru•
dolph Rushing, James Cecil Bl'Own.
Alphonso Kirby, Curtis Emory
Roberts a nd Lloyd .leff~rson
Motes. All t hese nrc volunLeers.
TI1c others ore Glynn Lamar H nrr lson. Samuel Charles Hunnicutt.
W illiam George Holioway, Joe
Qlckcy. WIiiiam Rudolph Harris,
J. B, Baxley, Woodrow Wilson
Smith and Lonnie L. Brannen.

OOOA· OOLA c o~rrANY
OORREOTS SPELUNG
01> ..BULI.OCII"
Everything 11' J:Oln;.: to ho
nit right now.
TJ1ere Is R huge Ooca-Cula
1'11(TI standing on t h e right side
or 1115:hwny 80 c:omlng townrd
Stntoshoro, A IHIVO the 8il(n
WII.M the llne "BulloC'k, Gcor gl11's De8t Onunty."

I\tony Bulloch counthms hud
c all~ l atte nt ion to the rtw1.
thnl Bulloch Wll.lJ spelled with
n 11k.''
Now, hy rece nt action of
tho Ooca-Oola company, tho
sl,rn · has heen ch anged an<l
tho •pelllng or Bulloch has
boon c orrected. The AIRTI now
reads " Dullooh, Ocorgln'R Dest
Oounty.11
I t 1,len11cs Uic county t-hat
Coon.-C ola tl1lnk11 1hn1'.

T he value of protein in I.he dolry ration hns long been recognize<I by farmers and agr lcul l llrol
workers.
F nrm hens laid over fou r billion

eggs In June- the largest production fol' t.he month since 1930.

..

. . ., .,...
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Tobacco Auctioneer Begins Singing Weird Chant
Ori Statesboro :fobacco Market Tuesday, August 5
Statesboro ..• Just Before 'T~ Storm'l

Parity Bill Is

!Warehouses Receiving
$600,000 To !Tobacco Saturday

Bulloch County

I

The photo shows a section of 'l'ucsdny, Lhe scene will changr
S tatesboro as It looks Just before considerebly aa tobacco grower}.
the ··storm breaks" ncxl Tuesday. ond thcelr fld1lil~• and rriends
when the tobacco market opens bring their weed 'lo this market
here for !ho 1942 season. After I lo sell.

Experts Tell HOUJ
To Grade Tobacco
The first Important job In grading und •o•·llng tobacc,o for the mor-

kct Is to separate the leaf, culel'l s uncl lugs Into lh,t.., 1•espi;.-'Ctlve
group. F. A.
Mills. n•1>rcson tl"e of the USDA tohaeco d ivision. marketini; ,;ocl lon, th ut cone ucted twelve gl'adlng u nd 90J'Ung dcmonstralions In Lhe county last week, declared.

w.

Mr.' Mills pointed out In these
de monstra11ons that buyers look-

Ing for lugs usually did not wonl DOG FIIOM TlllllAS
11ny leof 01· cutters, partlculorly K ILl,ED I.N S1'A.Tll:1,BOBO
mixed togethe r. 'rhis ls the rcason for separnllog the groups in
the !lrft 1\~~~~ • l.)llkiDL.

bufit er· to

.irliig ffir'rop

dollar "'hen •old..
The" next Item or Importa nce,
according to I he expert. Is to separate thC" tobacco ror quality nnct
color. T h.ls: makes It n ecessnry to
put the tobacco from u bn r n in
abou t three, and sometimes four .
grades. In the lower pickings. such
os lugs and primings. It Is not
necessary to scparnte the long and
short tobncco. However, In the
cul ters and lear. the log tohocco
should be separated fl'Om the
short tobacco, Mr. Mllls said. The
tobacco should then be plncod In
bRskels 1·unn lng
around 150
pounds.
Always pick out the w een tohncco In all groups ond grndes a nd
President All>Crl M. Gates, of sell this lohacco lnot. Mr. Mills
Brewton•Pnrker institute a t Mt. pointed ouL t hat huyers coulrl ~e
Ve rnon, wns a ppointed July 24 n baske t or green t obacco !ilome
pres Iden l of Georgia Teochors col- dista nce down the row. and thol
lege. Statesboro. to succeed Dr. nil green tobacco shollld be sold
Mar vin S. Pittmon.
separate from the ripe tobacco,
Dr. Pit tmnn wos 1·cmoved by n since It would re duce- lhr price
10 to 5 vole of lhe .st ate hoard of or the tobacco a ll around It for
regents In n July 14 hearing in fear the ot.hor tobacco mlghl
which spokesmen for Gov. Euge ne hove some green In It. Light reTalmadge charged ho advocated flected from a green pile or tobacrociol co-educotlon.
co often mokes the two baske ts
G ntes. who hus been president next to It also look green.
·
of the Baptist J unior college a t
As a rule, the scrap tobacco Is
Mt. Vernon (or twenty years, was best k ept at romc.
selected Pittman's successor by
Gov. T olmaclgc, Chairmen Sa ndy
Beaver, or the regents board, nnd )1)41 TOBAOOO
Chancellor S. V . Sanford, of the M/\RKETING OARDS
SENT OUT
University System or Georgia.
The newly-appointed president
The 1941 tobacco ma rketing
sold he would assume his post a t cords hove been delivered lo all
G. T . C. os soon at he wound up the growers that performance hos
his offnirs at B. P . I. He formerly been completed on. J. H . Cornwell.
was supe,,Jntcndent of Twiggs county adminlstrotive officer or
AAA, announces. This m eans thAt
coun ty schools.
there w ill not i,c any delay In tobacco growers getting their check
QUARTERLY OONFERENOE
t his year a fter selling their crop.
OF HOOKY t' OIID OHA.RGl!l
There will be some ten to flf.
The third quarterly conference teen red marketing cards Issued
of the Rocky Ford charge wlll be In Bulloch cou nty thls year lo
held o\ F:llreka on Tuesdny, Aug. tanners t hat h ave exceeded th e ir
5. 1941,
1941 quoto In acreage. The pena lThe Rev. J. R. Webb, of Savan- ty on tobacco In excess or the al·
nah. will preach at 11:30.
lotted poundage Is 10 cents per
n,c public is Invited.
pound. occordlng to Mr. Cornwell .

14 Selectees Off To Dr. A. M. Gates Is
Army August 5
New TC President

FRANl{LIN DRUG COMPANY.

\'ou Os n Always 8h01, 1·0 Ad\'llntngc At l ' our Hoxnll Drug Sf.nro

VOLUME NO. V

W . E. Cohh nnd H. P. B'oshnll
'W hen lhC tobacco ma rket opens
a rc back in Sta tesboro agai n this here T uesday, Aug. 5, R. E.
("Bob") Shepard wi ll begin his
year.
Whe n t ho a uctioneer begins h is ten th consecuLivc scwson on I he
song Tuesday morning, Aug. 5, Statesboro Tobacco Mu rket.

1

ABOVE ALL ELSE PRESCRIPTIONS

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY

Cobb, Foxhall Bob Sheppard
Back Here For Begins Tenth
1941 Season Season Here

Aug . 5 fourteen Bulloch county
sclecLecs wilJ lea vc here to report
at Fort McPherson, At.lnntn, for
Cha mber of Commerce

THE Buttoc·H HERALD

..~~~

'"" collar of a bound doS
whloh bad IID11• -.a an d weo
kilted hen, In S tatetboro on
Monday or IH t week by t ho
city t>ollcf!', n(."CONllng t.u Ed·
gar llnrt, chlet.
The dotr went mud Rnd bit
three dogs hcforc he WM run
down antl killed hy the. pnllcc.
Conshle r nhle
j1JW1Ull\t lon
was made R8 to how tho dol{
hapJHmcd t o he so far from
the t.own whe re he wna rea-11-

t• red. Somo thtlnk that door
hunters ml R"ht. lune" l011t tho
dog un tho cnl\.t1t and 1hat h o
wamlered l.nto tnt c shoro be-fore going m ad.

SHS Criterion Staff

Plan New Yearbook
Tho srnfl of I he I 942 Criterion
high school y,•orllOOk. held a busl·
ness meeting Saturday. J uly 26.
for the purpose of Olllllnlng plans
for the coming school y ear. The
prcporatlon or 1he yearbook hos
been st arted earlier this year U1i,,n
ever before, to e nable t he students
to receive their books a t an earlier
dote.
During the course or the meeting, the theme was cho~cn Cor Uic
pubflcallon ond founda tions were
lold for tho beginning or actuol
work. Slofr memhcrs are planning
that delivery or the Criterion may
be mode by the first of Mny
whereas iL has nlways been distributed obout the first of June.
Slaff mcm hf'\t'S who wcrc presen t at the mel'fing include Parr ish Blitch, cdilor-ln-chlcf; A. B.
Anderson and Lowell Akins. Hdvertislng staff: Worl.h McDougold
nnd E . L. Poindexter. J r ., snnpshol
editors : Frances Mn,·tln, stoff artist! Helen Aldred. associate editor. a nd Miss Mary Lou Carmichael. faculty udvlsor.

The t•·urm Bureau efforts on the
85 per cent. or parity loan bill
will mcon about $600,000 to Bulloch co11nt.y rorn1ors In 194 1, H. L .
\ Vlngnle, s1nte F nrm Bureau
president, told lhe local chnptcr In
u call meet Ing Sotu,·doy.
Mr. Wlngotc pointed out tho t
various orgnnlzat ions hnd prnctlcolly defen tcd t ho various phus s
or farm lcgl~lalion unlll t he Farm
Burcnu mndc a bid to get thr lonn
bill passed. On coll.On I his will
mcon ttl lenst 8400.000 additional
income to Bulloch county farmers,
bout Sl.40,000 for the local tobacco growers nnrl a like amount ror
tho ,,.,onut formers.
Another Important measure thot
Lhe Fal'm Bureau has nldro locnl
farmers with was the bill lntroclucecl nbout A month ago re lative
to tho wage>; Mhoulcl bu puld hy
formers. T his mnn,nu·o cnuscd
much concern to mnny Bulloch
county to.rmers when u,ey rend nn
ccount or It.
Perhnps one or the major Items
that tlrn Furm Burcnu hu5 helped
local formers with. occord lng to
Mr. Wingate. wos the snvlng of
lhc parity payment• that were lll•
ken nrr nf 1he 1941 crop but lhru
the errorls of lhc orgnnlzallon
they were! rcpln-zed. ,..
Mr. Wingate gave numc1-ous illustration polntln~ out the service
features or the Fnm1 Burcnu nnd
Urged every farmer to become o
100 per cen t. member .

\Vilh the tos of o coin someUmc before 9 o 'clock Tucsduy morning
10 rll'Ciclc which of the [ou r wnrchouscs hm·e will hnve the rirst snlo,
0. G. Rucker, nucl loneor ror Bob Sheppard, 01· E. A. Farlow, auctioneer for Cobb & Foxhull. will begin his song. selling lhe first tobuc·co
on th" 19'1 I tobacco mn1·kcL,
The warehouses will hcgin rr•
celvlng tobacco here Snturdny,
Aug. 2 .
Lust ycnr the! S tatesboro t.obocco mor ket sold first hnnd 1,567,924 pounds fo1• $660,512.28 t o nv·
eroge $14.46 pcl' hundl'~.
The poundage sold In Statesboro exceeded Llm t of uny othe r
one-buyer morket In t:hc stntc by
Dr. R. L. Cone, muyor of Stuteso million pounds ond was within bol'O ond prominent Georgia phytwo million pounds of several of
slclnn, died at his rcHldence here
the two•lmycr mnrkc ts.
Wednesday nftornoon nftor a long
During the pusl few weeks 11. Illness.
P. Foxhall and W. C. Cobb, 0J)(!rn·
tors or the ol>b & F oxhu ll Wl\l'C•
Funeral scrvlccs were held t h is
houses. Land 2. und R. E. ("Boh"\ (Thursday) afternoon from the
ShC1ppard operator of the largest rusldcnce on S oult, Mnln su-cct nt
fluo·curod tobncco warehnLtsc In 5 :30 o·clock wll h Dr. C. M. Cool·
Lhc world, located here, have hN-n son nnd Rr.v. J . N , Peacock In
making rtnnl prcpa.rnllons for thC' chnrJ?c nf thc services. Burinl wns
01,cnlng dny.
In lho Ensl s1,1e c-emcicry. LuIn u s 1n lc ment macle t.h is week, nlcr ':,. mm·tuury in chnrge.
Mi·. Foxhnll und Mr. obb point
Or. Cone. whose rlooth wns not
out tho t t he p1·lccs this year ore 11neso1,ectcd, wos ugcd 62 and had
sure Jo be better ond thot the ad- been n practicing physician In
vunc.:- In price wlll apply to nil Bulloch county fo1• thirty-four
grades, but purtlculurly lo the yonrs.
bctlcr grades.
Ho wns sol'vlng his &•cond term
Mr. Shcp11ord urges ~rowers 10
to ke core In grnding and sortln,:: as mayor of totesboro and for n
their tobacco !)(!fore bringing It lo long I lme served ns o member of
I.ho city cou~cll. Dr. Cone served
the morkct.
scvcrol temlS ns worshipful n10sAll thrco of lhc wnrehouscm rn ter or the Ogecchue Musonlc lodge
ncn.!t' thut lhC' crop this year wlll a nd wus vice-president or th e F irst
be short and that the qunlily w ill District Medical assoelntlon.
not ,,., as ~ood as usuol because
Dr. Cone was nctivc In oll comof dry wcothcr followed by exces- munity and civic enterprises nn d
sive rains.
one or Bulloch cmmly's moat pop•
-----~--,-~ ular cltbe~._

Rites Held For
Mayor R.l.Cone

stoiit'Show Set
4-H Cfub lamp ·A
Athens Cancelled For April 9 1942

DI'. 011W 11 11U'Yl_. Ill!. ,JIii

wl(e; two dauallten, Mn. ~

Cit Williams and Mra. Alma
Cone Everett. both or Slatesboro;
two sons, R. L. Cone, Jr., or
S lntesboro, and Harold Cone, of
Millon: a brother. Sidney Cone,
of Sylvunla i a grnndson, Everett
Wlllioms, Jr., of S tatesboro. Active pallbearers were members of
the city council, J. B. Everett,
Glenn Jennings. Gilbert Cone.
Lonnie Simmons und Dr. H. F .
Hook, Chief of Police Edgar Hurt
a nd City Engineer c. E. Layton.
Honorary pallbearers were mem•
bcrs of Lho Tri-County Medical nssocin tlon. comprising Bulloch. Ev·
an• ond Cnndler counties and doctors from MIiien, Drs. B. A. Deal.
A. J . Moon~y, J . H. Whiteside, W.
E. F loyd, Bird Dan iel. of Stnlesboro: H. H . Ollllr. or ltcglster ; C.
E . Stapleton, or Nevils; J . M. McElvccn and E . C. Watkins, of
Brooklet; D. L. Deal .of S tilson ;
J . z. Pnlrlck , or Pulaski ; Clitford
Miller. J. H. S tewa rt and H. A.
Alderman. of Portal : R. L. J<cn·
nedy. w . D. Kennedy. W . E. S immons and J . L. Nevil•, of Metter:
J . W. Daniels, or Claxton; H. G.
Lee, C. Thompson. J. L. Follr, Q .
A. Mulkey and A. P . Mulkey. of
Millen.

The reservations of some fortyStntcsboro's 1942 fot stock show
follr Bulloch county 4-H club .boys will be held on A11ril 9. occordlng
were cancelled for th is wcrk's c,11- to l h(lo schedu le or some twenty-six
compmc:mt ut Cump \Vilkln~ by G. sales released by the 5tolc rnt
V. Cunningham, stole 4-H c l11h stock show c-ommlltee.
lender. due to the polio epidemic.
The committee held Its unnual
Mr. Cunningham stn tcd thnt mccllng In Macon T hursday to desince boys would he in c11m1> from I ermine the sale dote for the 1942
several counties nnd that polio I shows and to make such changes
was spreading da ily, It wos nee- In the shows nil foun<l necessnry.
essary to tak e this notion for the . 'J'he commiLteo
recommtnds
safety of the boys ond the com- 1hnl eoch 4-H cl11b en try and F .
munltles from which \hoy come F. A. ent ry be llstocl with the lof rom.
col Rhew committee und Lhc state
It Is hoped that those forty-four office or coch orgnnizallon prior
clubsta.rs cun make the lrlp la ter lo the ~!1ow. ft wns n!"l.o voted IJ~nt
in t.hc summer.
no spcc1hl cl:.i.ss would ™' set mudr
The Home Demonstration Ct1un- tor homf:"-rirov;n sl<'ers hut thnt
cil nnnunl picnic hod to be cnn- on arldlllan 11l premium or 25 I"''
celled bccousc of instructions rrom cent be udtlccl to 1hc home grown
Athens relative to t he sr,rPAdin~ l'!nltlo.
epidemic of poUo. Members or theAn effo1·t wa~ Mad~ by tho comcouncil hope to hold t his onn11nl mlttec to arran~e tho dotes nf
e\lent at a later date.
regional shows unrl group the lo•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ cnl shows around these elates. T he
group ns n w t,olc could not nnmc
ROGERS STORE TO o-rF.N
the regionnl shows. A comrnlltcr
of thrc(' was n amed to study the
!<EXT WEEK-END
Rhows and recommend lo tho enAccording to an announcement tire grorup In 1942 the names of
made this week , Rogers store the reglonn I shows.
will reopen here nex:t week-end.
The local Rogers store wos deBRIAR PATCH MF.AT
stroyed by fire in Jonuory when CANNING DAYS CHANGED
OURIN G PLANT
the building occupied by Rogers, AT WA.RNOOK SCHOOL
Franklin Drug compuny and tho
Rcgulor canning days a t War- TO BE ENLARGED
Favorite Shoe store was burned. nock school have been changed
The Briar Patch meat our·
Roger Holland hus erected a from Wednesday and Friday to
ln,r plant will he enlarired for
Tuesday
and
Fridoy.
beginning
this aeaaon, H. 0. MoEh-eea,
new building on 1.h c site nn d It Is
chairman or t ho board ol 111here that Rogers will reopen. Tuesday, July 29. Ali patrons ore
rootoni, announces.
F'ranklin Drug store has olrcody urged to remember tho I all veg•
~Ir. Mell:l,..,.,n •lated thot
opened in the o t he r sect ion or the ctablcs m ust be In the cannery
not Inter thon 3 o·cJock.
1be nuu.:hJnery to cool the atl•
new building.
FRANK
HOOi<. Supt..
dlt"lo nal lflace waa dellvereed
Mr. Taylor will be in chnrgc of
Warnock School.
this week. I\ room. to hy 14
the new store.
feet,
will be added to the
F inishing touches are being Plll
Cottonseed p.roducts have been
present c,urtn,r room,
in the furnishings of \he store used In the United St.ates as u
During
the put fO'W fl!e;UODfi
now. Shelving end dls(llay casC's· feed for Jive stock in some form
the pl11nt h 1u. been Mining at
nrc being creeled and will be com- or anothe r for almost seventym ore t han Its c111uwlty. It wu
five years.
pleted soon.
bullt ttJ tnke care or tome S0.-

I

000 po umts or moat. T he patllt
season su.w more than '10,000

Years Is Long Time" Says City's bldest Resident =::;'=.: :/'=
.·
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Hy WOR,TH Mc DOUOA LD

"Ninety-one ycors Is a long
lime." So s pok e Mrs. Mu ry Jane!
Miller, who. al 91, is tho oldest
livi ng l'esident of S la tesboro. .. I
have lived a long time and I have
see n a great many t hings.'' she
continued, as she sa t there, clcnr
ol eye and keen of thought. calm·
ly and co~ercnlly relnt lng her life
story. One could nlmost notice a
twin.k le in her bright e)1ees as she
sat there that cool summer evening and gave n vivid account of
her ninety-one ye0T'S In this world.

Of the early part of her IICc, she
says : "I wns born al Millra.y, on
the OgC!echce r iver, on Nov. 17.
That wus in the yenr 1850. If 1 remember correotly. I was 10 ycors
old at the timo of the beginning
or the War Between the States,
and ii was t hen that we moved lo
Rome, in north Georgia, and Jived
for two years. This was made necessary by my fathe r's ; olning thc
ConfederRt.t! forces m,d leaving
for I.he ba ttlefront. While my fn.
thc r was in the army, he was car,•
t urcd a t the last Bottle of the

Wilderness a nd was kept !n n
federal prison un i ii the end of the
wnr. Back in those days, the wcnt her was much colder tha n It is
now. ( dist inctly remember how
we would go ice ska ting on the
r iver there in n omt:'. I ulso remember that tho S evannah r iver
wns much smnller Lhcn t han it is
n ow. At Snvnnnoh, It wns about
Lhe sizc thnt the Ogcechee Is now .
Tt.ings s ure hove chnnged s ince

then."
When oskcd about her f-lnt vis·
It to Stnlesboro. Mrs. Miller re(llied: ''1 wcll rcmr mbcr the firs t

c ever sow Statesboro. L hod
ct
··,II
heard lots abou t It a n nalw, Y
l wanted to go there very much.
I first sow t.he town on June 20·
I don' t remember the year but 1
do remember ll-.nt it wos lhe .renr
I wus ma rried.". (Thi.~ "~8 .8 _probably someliLmc an the v1c1ntty
l nf
1870 bocnune she murriecl n >0ut
t he age of 20 yeors. Ed.) "We loft
MillrnY and r ode In the buggy for
somc lime. r kept osking. 'When
nre we coming l o Slotrsboro? '
'\Ve'll be there soon,' was nlwayA
Llle reply. After we hnd r idde n
0 good whllc we came lo n setllctime

men t in tl,e, middle o f. n large
fie ld. At )his pince lliere WOl'C
t hree small cabins, one log store,
nnd one boordinu house. This was
Statesboro. We stay at the bonrding houSE. (or some lime. I don'I

O. D. RUSHING DIES
NEA R REGISTER
LAST SUNDAY
c. D. R ushing, 82. died at h is
home ncnr Register Sunday night.
Funeral services were eqnductcd
remember e xact ly
how long. a t the Ephesus Baptist church
(Gathering from statements made Tuesday morning nL 10:30 o'clock.
by Mrs Miller this trip was
Surviving are three daughters,

·
·
probably her honeymoon. During Mrs. E. L. Anderson, of A1,na:
the course or the interview, she Mrs. J. H. \Vilkinsou . or Tnhoomen tioned the fact that t11e tr ip lice, Flo .. ond Mrs. J . R. Bowen,
of Reg ister, nnd four sons , C. 0 .,
Jr.. of Rcgi~tcr. J . 8 .. of Lyons,
(Contlnuect on Last Pna:c,
and Ji. H. and Cordon M. Rush ing,
Third Scutlon.)
bol·h or Snvannoh.
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E . (Bob) Sheppnrd a rc three or the best ware•
housemen who come to Georgia. They nre the
Cr\c nds or every tobacco grower in this sect ion.
Th<'Y hnvc been coming: here ror yea rs and nre as
much O part or our communit y ns we ore. Give
t hem your support a nd co-operation.
o n behnlf of all, The Hera ld welcomes you to
Stntcsboro, not only during the t.obacco season, but
every <lay in the yea l'. You·II find us here In Stotcsboro rricndly folks, willing a nd a nxious to pleosc.
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One Is As Essential As the Other

Fan1ily
Health Chat

OVITZ' SEMI-ANNUAL

Dy Dr. O, F. WHITMAN

■

l''l'PHOID t'EVER

Typhoid fever has always been
one or the greatest problems of
our coun try. Much has been
learned concern ing its cause, me•
thod of spread and control. As a
result the disease Is no t nearly es
common as In former years, but
WE WELCOME DR. GATES
It Is still n serious menace. Its
final e radica tion w i 11 depend
T II E BOARD oF· REGENTS of the Unl\'CI' lty or
largely on the Interest mnnlfesled
Gcorglu hni, numed the successor to Dr. M o1vln
by the people individually and collcctlvely.
Pittmnn as president or our Georgia Teachers Col·
RATl':S OF SUBSCRIPTION
Not only is typhoid fe"c r ofte n
lege.
$0.15 Six Months
ratal but the illnccss usually disables
the victim ror mnny wee.ks,
The op1X>l nlmenl follows a 1,crlod or a nxtous
27 WEST MAIN STREET
often permanently.
s 1,cculutlon on the purl or those who hold the ruHow TYJ•hohl F over Is Contrnote.d
Entcrrcl as second-class mnllcr, July 1G, 1937, lurc or the college close to their hcort.
Ty~hold fever Is a human disease. No other nnimol ls known
at (>OSI office ot Stott!sboro, Gcorgln, under the
Dr. Gates, the new president or Georgia Tea ch•
to have It. There fore, the germs
e rs College, will come here nl on<.-c to take up his
Act or Morch 3, 1879.
that cau~e typhoid con only come
clut ics. Thnt he comes to n dlr£icu1t task, no one
from a human being who either
has the disease or who contltnues
<loubts ror n moment, yet those who know him best
to harbor the germs after recovn l'c confident in the outlook for the College under
ery. The germs leave the body
SENTENCE SERMON
his lcodcr,,hip.
a long with the excretions from
Let us ncvor rorrot tha t tho t.:ulth1 ntlon ul t h.e
tho bowels and kidneys. Foods,
DI'. Gates has been in the field or education for
including milk and waler, may
~u rth ls the mo~t lm1Hlrtunt labor of 1mm. Ma n
many ycnrs. Bt•ewton•Prerker Junior College, at
become contomino ted in various
miiy he clvUlw tl In ,u,mo (\oatroos wit hout grcKl
Mount v ,"rnnn, ts the lengthened shadow of two
ways with these excretions- food
t hrough the ha nds of infected food
men- Dr. J . C. Brewton nnd Or. A. M. Gates.
11r og rm,s ht niunulm.;turcs 1uul with lltUo com••
handlers, 01· through f lies brneding
mnrr.- wllh hli dls t.11nt nc.tch bor■, Out without,
Through the year, of the depression, when s mall
In open privies: water coming
th1.1 c ult ivation or tho cu rth J10 lw, ln a ll councolleges were struggling ror the ir very lives, Dr.
from strea ms. springs a nd wells
t rlcH, u. s1lg11vc , Untll h e gi\'CJt UJ• the diMc,
in to which human excretions arc
Gates guldecl the destiny of this school with n mas,
washed by rains. Once the typhoid
und uxos blnulc.lr In some s•lnce, untl seeks Cl
1erru1 ha nd. Many a mun with lowor Ideals nnd
ge rms a re swallowed they get Into
Jh•lnc from Urn eurth, ho Is a roauulnr bu.rba,..
wcnkcr faith wou ld have given u1> the st ruggle and
the Intestinal tract and t hence
rlun. \\'hen tUlugo bcglnl!!I, other srt & f ollow.
Into the blood. Then U1e fever be·
gono into work wi th smaller demands nnd larger
the \Veathcr ']'his \\'eek On .. . g ins and In a rew days there are
1' ho rurmc.rs th er efore, 11ru the fomul~~rs or ch '·
remunera tion. But not so Mr. Got.es. He fought a
The Alm:tnac Sa,11s
''
bllllons of germs In tho bowel•
llbJ1tlnn. -01111fel \Vebst cr .
mugntrlccnt fight for his sc1100I nnd won.
1941 Tmlay, 'l'hurslloy, ,July SI , \\11H Ho S t ormy. 8 s t. l''lshlnJr,
nnd often in the bladder. This Is
1941 •
1
why the excretions ore so don·
Now ho comes to the Georgia Teachers College
Tomorrow, Frldny, AllfC\1!4t l , \\ 111 De Ole:11rlng, Poor FlshlnJ:.
Ill wtO TMUl flt !AT
gcrou~.
Flnturduy.
Au,:,.ast
2.
\
VIII
Be
t"ulr.
i"oor
Fish.
I
ng.
Set
Your
llcn11.
ror such O lime as this. His morn! stamina, high
The Human Oarr ter
l 2 3
S s nudny A111,."ltst ~. S ultry- Pour F h,hlng. Sot \ rour Hens.
nnbllity of characte r, ond deep devotoln lo his
TUESDAY IS THE DAY!
As staled above, typhoid fever
7 8 9 10 11 12 Moncl~)', A u g ust -1, \\/Ill De not. J>onr Fishing. ~ c t Vour lleni!I.
is always contracts by swa llowwork
bodes
well
for
the
future
or
thnt
Ins
titution.
'l' uPsclny, At1J;"U&t o, \\1111 Be Dry. Poor Fls hlni:, Set \'our lie ns.
TUF; SDAY MORN I NG or next week murks the di•
14 15 16 17 18 19 \\' mlnu.-idi,y, AuJr. 6, Unsettled. Poor Fishing. LMt D11y To Set Hens. ing the germs coming from some
This ne,,,spnpcr bespeaks the rull ond rine co·op.
human being who Is either ill with
vlding t.irnc be tween two periods in the )'CUI'
c ra t Ion of the school faculty nnd or the communl•
21 22 23 24 26 26
the d isease, or who Is Just recov•
...
But
Don't
Blume
Us
lf
the
Almanac
Is
Wrong
J 9•1l In the minds and hcnl'ls or t.hc tobacco gl'0W•
tY os n whole with thl!l mnn whose genuineness
~ring, or who may hove r ecovered
28 29 303 1
even years ngo but who still hare rs in Bulloch Count)' .und surroundi11g countiesa nd ability nre guarnnt ec or success ror the college.
bors the typhoid germs Jn his body
the opening of 1hc Stntcsboro Tobacco Market.
WE DI DN'T register right then and passes them out with the ex•
WHEN THE BOY SCOUTS we fi nd thC' following rather l'C• -sometimes it tokes us scvcro.l cretlons from his bowels and kid•
Since the beginning of the year, when he put his
were out doing their part In the frccshlng:
neys. About one out of ever y
tobucco secLI in his bed, pcrhuJ>S wlth n little silent
In a nelghboringtown, n mnn m inutes t o cat.ch up; but, sudden• twenty or an those who recover
na tiona l defense procrom gatherly, w e realized whnt th~ man was
pr·uyc1·, the tobacco growL•r has Jived nothing but THE IDEAL J[USB1\.ND
Ing old a luminum they came lo wont.~ to shoot his brother•ln•lnw telling us. We jumped lugher than become chron ic carrlers" and re•
1obncco . , , tobacco . . . tobacco . . . Seed com·
THE BALTIMORE E\'cnlng Sun hos cliscovorecl n the home ol young BOBBY DON- for giving his dnueht cr an nl• a .kite and hi t the Floor runnin g, main so for the rest of their lives.
ALDSON out on Snvannuh nvc• lcgod second-hand nightgown for coming· up to a s hort s top beside The chronic ·car rier" Is a public
ing up. Blue mold se11lng In. 1'..rcezlng nights. Dry
number of r ensons why some men rcmuin bnch·
nuo, knocking al the front door the n gradual Ion gift\
our cnr. which Olis had managed menace, and yet Is usually quite
weather. Plants dying. Hunting pla nts to set. out. clors. Upon close !ltu.tlY or the reason one muy de• scouts wcre-oung DON• WARNING !
unaware of the danger to others.
WE'VE SEEN MANY signs to slop.
'
where his
Plun1s se t out. Dry weather still- Plants dying. cidc 1hnt the renl answer may be th nt the ladles, -.\.LDS
Therefore, It Is Important that nll
THERE SHE WAS (both front persons who handle food, such ns
mothe;:'!!
Co ltd tha t s he displayed In business .places givBroken slands. Ruin sets in. Mot•c rnin. More ruin In lvokln g ror a man os desired, mny, "There atn·t
couldn't cornc to the door right ing a \'arlcty of reasons ror "DO and renr lenders cr eosed like cooks, waiters, soda dispensers,
and more rnln. Early ma1·keling dote. 'robucc• In 110 slch nnlrnul,"' nnd on lhe other hand the mun then but thnt s he would like to NOT ASK US FOR CREDIT." Hobson DuBose's pa nts on his and especially dairy workers be
1he bnl'll. Curing out light. S leepless nights. T her- mny argue, "If that 's whal they expect or me, hcn- knO\~ what they wonted. So the But we've found u mnn who goes nights orr . . . well, maybe not examined so ns to make certain
scouts told BOBBY thnlr story- them all one belier nnd placed that bndl half n block rrom where they ore not "ca rriers."
momet ers rluctuuting . Question mark. Price?
\'e n forbid- it's not for me."
that they were gathering up nJl neor his cash register this post er: we hnd parked.
How To Prevent Typhoid
At nny rnte, tho Sun descr ibes un ideal husbnnd tho old pots nnd pnns In States- YOU ASK FOR CREDlT- 1 NO
I eight?
1. Every person should cultivate
OTIS let us h ave the detolls.
GIVE-YOU GET MAD\
·boro
nnd
had
stopped
to
see
if
And Tucsdny- ouestlons answered. Anxiety wait•
habiLs o! personal cleanliness,
as one who:
I GIVE YOU CRlcDlT.,..-YOU NO Someone, ln trying to park behind with special r egard to wash ing
they hnd nny nl his house.
ing for the song of t he n uctioncc1· us he begins his
[s so handsome tha t he mnkes C\/Cr y fomnlc
us had bumped the rear of the car
PAY- I GET MAD.
the hand• thoroughly each time
WITH THE ONE Idea of helpD- MN S IGHT BE1"fER YOU hn°rd enough lo str aighten the a[ler going lo the toilet.
t n k up one row and down nnot hcr.
'
heart rtutle r, but who ncvrr looks nt another
ing both lhe scouts and Uncle
wheels wh ich hnd been cut al on
GET
MAD!
·ome 1>iea~cd-others dl!a ppolnted. Somo renll,.• womnn.
2. Through sanitation ol the
Sam, BOBBY volunteered Impor t•
angle to the curb. And the hlll on home, especially an approved son·
nnt lnlormntlon, "We don't have OAR ON THE LOOSE!
ing 1heir visions when they put t heir seed in the
Mukes mini!'! of money, but never goes nwny on
ON DAY las t week we parked West Ma in proved a perfect race \tary rJy.prool pr ivy a nd proper
any," allowed BOBBY; "but I cun
g1·ound. O1he1·s wondering whnt will become of
business t rips, stays late at the oHlce. brings busl· t ell you wt,cre there Is a big pile our car up ngnlnsl the curb here track- ror our loose car. Gaining screens for the house.
momentum she hil nnother carness friends home t o dinner, brings work home or old pots and pans you can get." In front of om· office. A little la3. Proper attention should be
t hem.
didn't do a bit of domnge to the
Tuesday- and the firs t tobacco sold 1111d the first
with him nt night . or drags his wire to cnmpnny When asked where, BOBBY sa Id, ler while we were working nwoy one she hit but bag\,cd in her own given to food supplies and drink•
Up town there on the court house he,·c al our desk (no crocks about two right side fenders. Oti§, sec• Ing waler. Milk Is not only a good
checks cl\shcd and money begins movmg. Bank
par ties.
square- there's a big pile or them us worklng, please) we heord o Ing the cnr on the loose, dashed lood for humans but also good for
notes are paid. Scee! lonns paid. Fertilizer bills
Is practical with his hands nnd, II necessary, right theTc on the corner ,"
bum1> a nd somebody shouted, out of Bonnie Morris' and rnnn• growing germs. It should, there•
IN ALL seriousness. the Scouts "Look out there s he goes." We aged to get in the cur und· bring fore, be handle~ with e><treme
puid. And the grower gets himself a haircut unct u
coulct mnke his living as n plumhcr, carpenter or
thanked BOBBY and knew tl1at didn't pay no mind- told you we her to a slot p way down the cleanliness and only by persons
shave. He buys himselr u new shirt- new pair of c lcctricinn.
known to be free of disease. The
BOBBY'S pile of old pots nnd were working- but a little later
pants new overalls. H is wiJe buys new cul'tainsDances dMnely und plays n benutllul game or pans on the court house square Otis Waters, who works at Bon• s treet.
safest pion Is to use milk which
Aud
now
some
wag
allows
as
nle
Morris',
came
In
und
told
us
has. been properly pasteurized or
"'""
the
collection
they
had
a
lhus her hnir nxccl up.-n new dress-some · more
contract, but Is not a bove helping wllh the dishes
how
It
is
only
natural
that
our
thnt he hnd successfully stopped
which hos been bolled ror three
ready made.
fruit Jars. His daughter gets that new evening or getting up al down to glvq the baby Its bottle.
car
s
hould
go
wnndcrlng"It
b:?·
our
car
which
he
hnd
found
non·
minutes.
ENOUGH REASON !
Composes a ll breod-nnd-butter letters and leltci·s
4. Regular typhoid vaccina tion
frock . His son tlmt sport cont he's been seeing in
IN THESE TIMES when nn• che.Jnntly wanderin g down the longs to the Coleman boys. don't
It?'
Oh,
year?
Ask
the
rinance
under the direction o fa physician.
tlons trump up reasons for going street-no drl\'er- no passengers
the store window.
of condolence.
company.
- just going down the street .
This should not be neglected.
orr
nnd
shooting
up
other
nations
Loves symphony concerts Md lectures on the
And then n brief rest , .. maybe.
5. Every case of t ypholl 01· SUS·
arts and can be drafted to caf\'e turkeys a t church
lt takes n s trong man to grow tobacco. A man
peeled typhoid fe"er should be
promptly
repor ted to the city,
of choroctcr. A mun or strength. A man with the suppers.
county or state h ealth department.
rs a.lways open to cons tructive suggestions on
will.
This Is n very Impor tant step In
Some es timate this year's t:obacco crop 50 per how to drive o car and does not sulk when corpreventing its spread.
By ,IIM COLEMAN, l\taxwell Fie ld, Mcntgomory, A1B.
6. Excretions from patients
cent. shol'L or lost year. Some say only 40 per cent. rected.
The British reaUy came lo town about the wnr until he was mak• A. il is very cold in win ter and should be careluUy disinfected by
Can find ,., park ing space within n few yards of n
and st Iii others estimate only 25 per cent. short
this wee!<! wo a re beginning to Ing • tri p back to London rl;'.'m hot in summer. We know, us ye t, mean• or chlorinated lime or some
or lasl year. I 1'Ii be hard lo tell until ull the crop theater or other place or amusement, and pushes see more a nd more British cndets South Africa. As socn ns he nothing about winter, but it cer• other dlslnrectanl and then burled
reached London, he was drafted tnlnly Is hot In summer. Mos t or deep (at least two or thrcc feet)
right ahead and gels the only remaining seats a t and British "Big Shots.''
Is in und sold.
Last week, the British under• into the air corps and sent to us have clone nothing but pers pire In properly selected places. By
Va rious guesses es to how the price w ill run arc a crowded movie.
secretary of war, fr esh from Lon· America. He said, "When I reach· all lhe time and many of the Inds all means, body discharges should
Does not lose his halt· or ad<l an Inch to h is girth don, made a flying visit to Mont- ed London I had sevonty-(ive s uits ore terribly sunburned due to not be protected rrom flies and other
be-Ing ma de, Some as high as 1\0 cents.
gomery und the other stations In of clothes, but the firs t night lieallzing the power of the sun. Of Insects.
Dissatisfaction has been expressed on the early as time goes on.
course in F lorida, a wa.rm s ta te
7. No physician should ever dis•
Can be let out alone wlt.h pruning knife, sickle, the SEACTC center. They all nrc there n bomber came o"er and even in winter, during summer it
opening date, three days earlier tha n last year.
miss a typhoid case until he has
impressed with · the speed of our blew them to bits. Now I have
ls
almost
unbearably
hot.,
Uie
only
The tobacco wtu·chousemen have assured the grow• or other Jct hat wen pons in a newer garden and not pilot training program. They a ll only n uniform." He ll! a swell
made certain by several Inborn•
state. "We wlll win this wur, but fellow, a nd plays n good game of relier comnig duri ng a thunder• tory tests that the excretions of
ers 1hat buyers will remai n on t he local market ns leave ruin in his woke.
we do not k now when!''
golf. These British boys arc, all storm, and whn t thunderstorms his patient Is free of typhoid. This
I s totnlly free of entangli ng relatives and h os no BRITISH CADETS POPUl,AR
long as there Is tobacco on the floors.
courteous nnd complimentary to lhey a rc, it rains inches In u rew Is extreemely Important.
minutes. In fact, everything nnd
The ma rket opening will find the merchants or rccollecllon of his life prior to his marriage.
The Georgia deportment or
Mnny of our Amcrtcon citizens us Southerners.
everyone over her e i:ocs t he limit public health Invit es your hearty
might think the B ritish cadets LE'l"lER TO HOME
I s n m a n's man, but docs not leave r ings on ta·
States boro 1,reparcd to ser ve U1e people of this
on
whatc\'cr
IL
or
they
happen
{o
co-opera tion In making Georgia
are receiving m ore attention than
It might interest you to read a
hies with .wet glasses or burn places on the man- our own American flying cadets, Jetter one of lhe British boys sent be doing at nny time.
enlirc section. They have stocked their shelves with
free or' typhoid fever.
Without
Our greatest lmprossion of your help It cannot be accomplishqunlit.y merchandise which may be purchased at tels with clgorcttes.
since they are so much in the home, F lying St.udent . Ben . J ·
Amcricu
is,
T
nm
certain.
the
kind•
news
but
that
is
not
true.
At
the
.Smith.
of
Spauldmg,
Lmcolsh1re,
ed.
Makes out checks for monthly bills without Ut·
prices to fit the indi\'idual pocke tbook. The mer•
ness and hospitali ty of the people.
terlng a Ingle groan, nnd doe not have to be re- prese'nt time, the Bl'ltish boys are England, who Is al Lakela ~~['"· They are very quick to make ac•
chants here realize that their prosper ity depends
In central Asia garters are tied
novelties. They are the news. The
July 17,
qunintanccs with us a nd erter on the legs or n ewborn donkeys to
upon the fanners in the section which they scr \lC,
minded to hand over the mar.k ct money.
dally pai,ct·s are clamoring ror Dear All Bock Home,
1
keep
tt.o devil,; away.
Just a few lines to let you al overcoming our EngUsh reserve,
Correcls the children a nd never s hatters discip- stories about them. In the cry
Realizing that , they buy nnd sell only me rchand ise
near fu ture, the Saturday Evening know thnt we ar c here ,sarc a nd ,,..,hfch I hope our America n f-rlcnchi
thnt is of a recognized quality. Nol the s1.urr one line by tnking sides with them.
P ost w ill have a s tory about them sound and thnt a ll your \\0rrles 1s can understand, we get a long as
buys from street hawkers who will be here ~uring
Is n paragon of virtue, but when things go wrong a nd the American cadets. This to the crossing mny close although though we had known one another until the day of reunion.
I remain,
story wil1 be written rrom Gunter ours as regards to work have just fo r yenrs.
the murkct scason- rly•bY•nlght salesmen with
nt home, hum bly confesses that it Is all his faul t.
Yours very affectionately,
\Ve h ave made many contacts
field here at Montgomery.
begun.
.
.
only one idea in m ind, "Hook h im if I can."
Ben.
a
nd
have
learned
ma
ny
points
or
BRITISH CADET 1,OSES
The fi rst thmg s trtk l.ng one .on
Statesboro merchants and Bulloch County mer•
CLOTHES
entering the u. s. A. IS the srze view and although opinions on OPEN ~JGHT NEW SCHOOLS
The
Training
Center
has open•
And while I om writing about of near ly everything compar.ed to some things nr e bound lo di£fer
chants invite you to their s tores and you·11 find
the British cadets, I must tell you home. on: asks whel'e a J>Brhcular we nre nil agreed that the Amert• eel eight new flying schools in
AN'I'
OLD
POTS
AN
D
PANS
TODAY
!
t hem pleasant to do business with.
about one In particu1ar. Las t week place of mtc1·est is a nd . receives cans are t ruly a great and hospit- Georgia, South Cnrollnn nnd Mis•
slsslppi. I have been wondering
In Statesboro, the t obacco grower will fi nd fou r REMEMBER the old fellow on a rickety cart who
/\lien Ra nkin (n former Mont• the a iry reply, "Oh, quite .~ear . able people.
Here's hoping tha l the bombs how Statesboro Is coming along
gomery Ad\'ertlser writer) a nd I just two hundred miles south. nnd
!.lscd to sing that tune? Well, that felolw is Un•
huge tobacco warehouses. wcll-lichtcd, wilh well·
hnd to interview a British cadet. when we rca11ze that CRTS ove~ have nol fallen loo closc or recent w ith the one they were working
trained warehouse forces, a wcll•known set. of IO· cle Snm. today! On the Pork Square nrc two He wns most lnnter esting. About here travel at 70-80-90 miles pct weeks. Our only wor ry is for you on before I left Statesboro ? More
bncco buyers, representing a H the big companies coops . .. to hold your old aluminum pots nnd 30 yea rs old. This cadet was a di- hour ror quite long distances, It a ll back home. W'hen we get back schools w ill open up In the ruture,
to E ngland It will be n comfort• and Statesboro seems Ideally lo·
In the country, togethe r with every racllity to ac- puns. T:-ade 'em in on planes! Here's one kind of rector of one of the South African becomes apparent that the re.ply ing though to know that our cated on the map!
diamond mines. H e hns been all ls quite in order, although nt first
wnsle
material
it's
JOO
per
cent
O.K.
lo
throw
on
I wish it could be 1-ealized so I
American friends ore bocking us
commodate the grower.
over the world. and especia lly the it Is rather beyond o~r grasp.
the Squm·c !- Cobb County Times.
Mr. W . E . Cobb, Mr, H. P. Foxh all a nd Mr. R.
u. s. H e told us he did not know We were told that m the U. S. in lhc tnsk that lies before and could 00 transrerred back home! !
W ELCOME!

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

- -- Begins Friday, August 1st At 9:00 A. M.-- Record-Breaking Savings Despite Continually Advancing Prices! Huge Summer Stocks Reduced for Quickest Possible Clear··,~-•. ,~ .
··-- .,.. .•. · .
ance! BUY NOW AND SAVE!
.
Size 81x90

ONL\' 1,000 J' ARDS!

"Promotion"

Fast-Color Percale

PRINTS
12c Yd.

SHEETS ·
69c

Worth 17c yard today ! New al•
t ractive p11 tterns-64x60 con st ruet lon.

Today's replacement price, 89c.
Bleaclled, SeamleH, Flr•t Quality

~00 !'AIRS ONl, VI
Regula,· 59c Full-Fn•h lon

Chiffon HOSE
44c

1

0

1

•

1

"The British Cc:;,me To Town"

WORTH I lic l'ODAl'!
J8xM SI..,

Cotton Stamps

Turkish Towels
9c

Will Buy More During
Our Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale!

F ancy plaid design• a nd white
wit h s triped borders.

SEASON'S GREATEST SALE! Right at Height of
Summer! Priced So Low You'll Want 2 or 3
'
of Each Grou1J!

SUMMER DRESSES
GROUP ONE
Regularly lo $5.95. Lovely S um·
mer sheers, ch iffo ns, and Spol't
fabrles. All now $3.

GROUP TWO
Regularly lo $7.95 . . . New midsummer cren lions in sport and
dress-type styles. L'Alglon washables Included. AU now $4.

GROUP fflREE
Regularly to $12.95 . . . Smart
Jacket frocks, colorful jersey
dresses, novelty silks nnd others.
/\ II nuw $6.

GROUP
FOUR
Regularly to $19.95

. . . Finest
~h!ffons .. . lovely sheers - ensembles ond stunning one--piece
garments - our better dresses.
All now $8.

S3
S4 1
S6SB

Sale of Summer

Men's and Boys'

Regular $1 .00

"Archer" HOSE
89c

HAND BAGS

SWIM TRUNKS
$1.00 Trunks ............ 67c
$1.98 Trunks .......... $1.S7
$2.49 Trunks .. .... .. $1.6'7
Summer Dress

S tock Up Now! Quantity Limlied!

"Hummingbird" HOAe .............. lie

59c Bags .................. 47c
$1.00 Bags ............... 77c
$1.95 Bags .... ........ $1.S7

Sheer Goods Olearance'

Sheer Goods Cle11r1111ce

Reg. 49c ond 59c

Clearance 800 Yards

Regular 25c
DIMITIES, VOILES and
BATl8l'E8

50-ln. Printed Drapery

JULY '

YOUR

HOSIERY SALE!

Chiffon Voiles
37c Yd

Regular 79c

17c Yd.
22c Yd.

R•lf• 20e Mwrlln• and Dimities

Men'• and Boys'

TROUSERS

CRASH
29c Yd.

fU5 PANTS ......................... fl,11

::::: ;~~ : : :.: : ::::: : : : :m~

Regulorly to 19o yard. Commercial dyeo.

FAMOUS "CANNON" AND
PEPPERELL "aED LABEL"

,1,88 PANTS .......................... 11,87
,1,49 PANTS .......................... f l ,17
fl,00 PANTS ................. .......... 114c
SLACK 8DIT8 I NOLUDIJDI

SAVE DURING OUR CLEARANCE!

le SHOE SALE

SHEETS
Size BldP.;tt.09

LADIES' NllW SUMMJlR

DRESS SHOES

Today's rcplnccmenl prlcc-$1.39. Limit : 4 to a cus1amer
42x80 l'IU, OW OASES ................................................ .......................... 21kl

l■t.

J>alr

Sl.99
SZ.99
S3.99
$5.00

PIECE GOODS CLEARANCE
Washable Crepes ____ ___ _ 37cyd
R EGULAR 59c SHAHl<SKINS AND

Prints ond solid colors in a wide array of patterns.

2nd Pair

le
le
le
le

Both For

SZ.00
$3.00
SlOO
SS.01

Wr/re clearing our •helves just
when you need shoe&. Famed
brand• In wanted s tyles .. gleomlng whites, combinations, tans,
patent sandals. All sizes but. not
'In every style.
GROUP ONll:
Women's SPORT OXFORDS

REGULAR 39c DOTI'ED SWISS,POWDER PUFF MUSLIN

Seenuckers __ ____ _______ _Z9c yd
Real savings In these new cotton sheers.

MEN'S SHIRT SALE!
SZ Arrow Shirts ______$1.65

S2.3'l
Rogulnriy $2.99. AII whites or
combinntlons.
GROUI' 'rWO :
Women·s SPORT OXFORDS

Large sclC!Clion of fa ncy pnlterns nnd summer mesh
s hirts.

Due to Drastic Reductions All Sales
Final For Cash ! No Approvals!

Prlc,ed To Clear!

Sl.65 Wings Shirts ____Sl.39

S1.67

Your choice of Olir new paUC?rned s tyles or summer
weight s hirts. \Vhltc brondcJolh shirts not on sulc.

Values lo $2.!lO. Nifty styles. Sizes
4 LO 9.

Millinery Clearance I

Clearance!

Clearance!

Entire Stock! Ladles· Spring

Men's & Boys'

Regular i1 Coslwne

Sport Shoes

JEWELRY
69c

& Summer

HATS
½ Price
WE ARE LICENSED BY THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
TO ACCEPT

Cotton Stamp~

MEN'S

STRAW

RAn

Your choice of ou1" entlre s tock
al th is worthwhile saving.

Soft nnd stiff brands, cocoanut
straws. Timo to replace!

Entire Stock!

Special Clearance!

Men's & Boys

Ladles' & Children's

100 Women's Silk

Sport Shirts

I N TRADE FOR COTTON

REDUCED

MERCHANDISE

For Olearance Sale!

DRESSES
Sl.00
Formerly sold to $5.95. Sec Lhcse
early. They won't be here long.
(!leoond Floor)

Brand New Spring & Summer

Reg. Sl.00 to $2.95

'6,00 JARMAN'S .................... '8,03
'8.60 TOM TERRY'S ............ fUJI
fj,IIO VALUES ..................... ,1.63
Solid whites, combinations and
ventilated styles.

BA'l.'illNG SUITS
PLAY :SUITS
SLACK SUITS

SENSATIONAL VALUES!
MEN'S SUITS
25% ·OFF

Tlc toSl.97

$1.95 Regular ........ $1.67
$1.49 Regular ........ $1.27
$1.00 Regular ............ 77c
.09 Regular ............ 57c

$12.95 SUITS ........................ $ 9.71
$14.95 SUITS •·····••oooo••············ ~12.71
$19.95 SUITS .......................... $14.95
$27,50 SUITS ...... .................... $20.6;
,

Ali the wanted fabrics. Some sulta that you ca.n
wenr rl&ht lnto !nil. F in e clothing at a price we
guarantee you won't duplicate fo1· years to camel

Due To Extreme Reductions All Sale Prices For Cash Only!
MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS TOONUMEROUS TO LIST
STATESBORO

H. MINKOVITZ &SONS

DEPT.
STORE

.I
GEORGIA

THE BULL()(J)I HERALD
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WOCO-PE.P FOR MORE MILEAGE

STATESBORO'S NEWEST CAFE-

AKINS SERVICE STATION

PEARSON'S CAFE

NORTH MAI N STREET-PHONE 1118

Now Open- Next Door to Georgia Theater

F RIGIDAIRE REFRJGERATORS

-

RANGE S

We would like to take this opportunity to tha nk a ll the
Tobacco Growers for their fine acceptance of

CANNON AND TAYLOR

AMERICAN OIL 00. KEROSENE

A UTO BOD\' S l'EOf-\LISTS a, AUTO REPAIR S ERVlOE

PHONE 368

COME HAVE A "flO~IE-OOOKED.. MEAL WITH US

A. B. McDOUGALD

CANNON SERVICE STATION

JCE CREAM- 10c PER PlNT

OONTBAOTOR

Open Day and Night- Phone 367

CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR SALE

SMITH'S SHOE. SHOP

CITY DRUG COMPANY
DIIUOS -

KENNEDY SERVICE STATION

REX'S PACKAGE SHOP
Q UALITY l ,IQUORS-" Nearest l o W•rehou_ ..

SODA

GEORGE LANIER

PHONE
- :-

GULF SUPREME. SERVICE
J . B. RUSHJNG

Sout h Main S t reet
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLJN E-WAS HlNG. LUBRICATION

ROBER/I'S MARBLE 00., ATLANTA, GA.

CROUSE AND JONES

--- ------------ --------, -----------------Division Manngers- Phone 487-Statesboro, Ga.

J. E. RUSHING

KENNEDY TRACTOR CO.

STRICK'S PLACE

Dea lers

ON U. S. 80, NORTH m • STATESBORO

PLUMRINO AND ELECTRICAL OONTRAOTORS

,JOHN DEERE t' ARM {MPLEMENTS

Es tima tes Made Upon Request .

West Main S treet

.. ,.. ,,........,.. ,, ..,..,..,,, ......... ,,,.. ,......,,,,...,,. .., ..,..,.. ,,,,,,..,,,..,. ..GI

NU-GRAPE BOTTLING CO.

The Quality Food Store

-

B. B. MORRIS AND CO.
On t h• Oomer~ ,i West

Mal■

8 1reet-8tateeboro, Ga.

Our dellv•ry truck wut be glad tu pldl up yoar old AIWDlnam.

HODGES AND EVEBffl'
Standard Gas

[Formerly E. B. Rushing)

BATTERlES-TlRES.

0. W . GRAY-Formerly w ith Aldred Br09.

New and U""d Can - , . 1 1111d Sold
WASHING LUBRJCATION

Staleboro, Ga.

20 WEST MAIN STREET- PHONE 346

North Mda 81r...t

Statesboro Auto Parts Company

LEM'S PLACE

NESMITH'S GROCERY
Atlantic 011 &Dl'I Ou

24-HOUR SERVICE

UQUOR

-

BEER

ICE COLD WATERMELONS
I n the Forks of t he Road on the Way to the Oollel'•

PHONE 423- N EXT DOOR TO FORD PLACE

1 1· 2 MILES FROM STATESBORO ON U. S. 80

'!'HE FARMERS' GROCERY

BOYD FURNITURE CO.

COMPi.rMENTS OF

GOLD LEAF CAFE

THE BULLOCH HERALD

WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR LESS

QUALITY LIQUORS -

QUALJTY FURNITURE AT PRICES YOU LIKE TO PAY

See your home-town bascba.11 nine play every \\'odnr~day
and S unday on the S t a tesboro A. C. Field.

Oome To See Us O n our \ Vsy to t he Tobacco' Ma rket

Georgia's -Fastest

Complete Lino or Groceries-Oldest Meat Dealen In Statesboro
Natu rall3·, l'uu Wftnt, Good B a r - E a t Wltll

DURDEN'S BEVERAGES

"You Hr.ve Tried tho Rest-Now Drink the Best"

Parts for all Make• and Mndels of Auto-, Truckti II Tra<:lon

Ser, ·tco At lt'11 Best

'"'"""'"' 11..,"' 11 " 11""'"""'"""''"''""'''"'''"""""'"'''"''"""''"'""''""'"'"'""'u1111um(!J
,,,,..........,.,............,,...,.,...........,,,,.,.,... ,.....,.....,.,,,..,.,..,..,.GI

SAVE MO~EY- RECAP YOUR TIRES
Everythln1 For Your Oar

MEMORIALS OF DJSTJNCT!ON

GOODYEAR T IRES AND BATTERIES- USED TIRES
North M"ln Stree,

◄ 30

SI DNEY LANIE!,

!IINCLAlR PRODUCTS

Assorted Sizes al Bargain Prlces- $1.00 Up

EAST MAIN STREET

Announcing the Opening of

Quality Shoe Repalrlnl' a t Ru8onable Price-See U• Fl,.t

WEST MAIN STREET

Nath Holleman's
GULF SERVICE STATION

St ate1boro'a Fa, ·orlte Cafe

GOLD l,EAF

OAF!l-We■t

Main Street
\

Growing Market!

G1,........................................... ,,,,,,,,,,,..,....,,,. .. ,,,,,,....,,,. .....
EJu, .. , .......... , .. , .., .. , ......., .. , ...., ... 111m11, , .., , .....11..,1111tout, .......... , ...., , ............... , .. Jt1IUto,tUII!

m......................,..................................,,,..........,,,,,,,.,...,...
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"First Wiih the Complete News of the County"

THE B Ul ,LOCH HER ALD

Thursday, July 31, 1941

COTTON ON THE OFFENSI VE

STATESBORO

Mrs. Cllrf Bradley and Mrs.
Wa lter Groover spent Thursday
at St. Simons visiting the J . T. J.s
on their house Pllrly.

SOCIALLY

Mrs. James Auld nnd Miss Vivian Moore. or Por t Wen tworth

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN- Phone 212
B USINESS

om,.s

AT BEA II

SJ)Cnt 'l'hursdnv w ilh M r. nnd Mrs: (S1>e<,J11 J to Tho llcrald.)
J\t'th u r Howard.

I'""

clu.b, Miss i\bblo Knte Riggs

On \Vednesdny afternoon of Ja~I nnrJ M iss 'htorgarct \Votkins. or
WllCk rlfle<?n m e m bers o f the Busl~ Savnn~
_
____ _

nc s Girls' c lub lnvarlcd Sn vannah SUE KE Nt::o , · EN,10 \ ' ~
Bt-nch nnrl l osscd business cares II ER B I RTH n A \ '
to lhc waves. The time wns s1.)(lnt
Mrs. Mamie Lou K cnn~ y was
in s wimming, bowling a n d s upper hostC'ss nt a lovcily gard en pnrty

I

nt Hotel Tybee. On

the

outing Snturclny nfternnon honoring he r

wr rc Misses Zula Gnmmngc-, MaI~ da ughter, M am ie Sue. on hf'r
tiC' Powl'II, Cnthrr ln c Demnnrk, elghll1 blr1hday.
rnh l-fnll. nrah H.cm ingl on, Lu•
Vm·l·colorf\d bnlloons wc r~ glv.
cilr 1111:g in bo thom, Corinc Vcnt ch , en 1hc g11cs1s on llwir nrriva1 nnd

Tomrnfc Thomns,

lrmn

Spenrs, a rt cr mnny go mcs on tht.l

lnwn

l rC'n{' J<lnt cry, Rubye Lee Jones, the y were sc t'VN I punc/1 nnd crack•
Virglnln Doug herty, nncJ fmo,;c:-n c er.~.
DyC'~s. They were JolnNI at t ho
Twenty.fi ve nr Stu"'s rr1 cnds e n•
hcnch by iwo fo rmer mem1X'1'S of joyed the nccnslon wit h hC'r .

r TAX NOTICE r

I
II
i

y,.,

Tho oottoa wla,try Jnpu• ftr the third
or Ill notlonwlde
eampatp to Iller.... tile eonaamp Uon of Aa,rrican totlnn through
adnrUolq, Nlonllflc r -.reh, and r lllata11ee to dlB<rlmlnatory lerJ, .
laUon. Tllroasla Ila thrN •foW atlack the lnduotry expect• Jo attain , he
~ • ol Jarlt1 ~~on • ~
rome 11
11urity price.

____

I
Il

•·•II ••

:

This ii; lo notify all parties

NANOV l!:LLIS 18 I VEAR OLD LINDA BEA!\" II AS TEA PARTV
W hen you·re 1 year old YOU eel- ON FOURTII 11mTIIDAV
e brotc your birthday in n big way
Linda Benn dis pe nsed hospltnllw lt h a lit ti c cnkc, o sing le candle, t y In a rnosl gracious manner nt
and lots of p resents from grown- 5 o •c loc.k Wednesday artern oon at
up•. A t least. lhut Is the way lit• which time. nccord lng to her atate,
lie Na ncy E llis cele brated her·s at m ent. s he became 4 yom'S old. Hor
tho Brooks hotel Saturday. Nancy tea party guc,,. were Patti Mels the daughter ol Capt. and Mrs. Gauley. Anno Pres ton. Carey DonHe nry E llis and lhe granddnugh•· aldson. Betty McCormick. Jorry
tcr or Mrs. W . H . E llis.
· Register . Stove Sewell nnd Frank
Wlllloms. Linda was assisted In
enterttalnlng hrr guo•t• by BarATTEND PRIMJTIVI!:
bara Brannen u nd Betty Smith.
SERVJOES AT OAK\' GROVE
L inda I• the daughter or Mr. and
Going to Onky Grove Sunday to Mrs. G. E. Benn
hear services conductod there by - - - - -E lder Fred Rnr tley wer e Mr. and ANNOUNOEM EXT
Mrs. Dederick W nters, M rs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Harry RavcnsKonnedy. Mrs. Dlgh t Ollifr. Mr. crolt a nnounce the birth of a
and Mrs. Bruce A.kins. Mr. an d daugh ter. Nina. J uly 26. ot the
Mrs. D owey Connon, Mrs. Harley Bulloch County hospital.
Jones ond Mis, Azalee HnrUey.
- - - -- - - -- - - --

I :~:~::/;::y,:9::e::: I
I

rangements to pay them at j

/ once, as the County Commis- /
l sioners and school board have
!
1
requested me to turn them
f
/,. over after Sept. 1st for levy
and sale.
1
!,_·

graduate or lho Unlvel's lty or
Mrs. Maud McCoy Boone. or Georgia. she holds a B. S. degree
Dorothy A n n c l<cn nody Is N ew nan, will arrive In Statesboro in home economics and was usso•
spend ing this w eek In Snvan nnh Friday, Aug. 1, to assume her elated with the public school sys.
With her aunts. M1-s, Pere Ba1.c- new duties as director or the resi- tom or Georgia ror many yours.
Miss Eollsc Stevens will continmort? ond M rs. Jam es Auld.
dent wor k experience center tor ue as business monngcr .
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Aloxundcr g irls operated here by tho NationI.ocnted In the old Donehoo
and daughter, Murton, or Savan- a l Youth Admin i.stratior,, nccord- ma ns ion. tho NYA center here oi,nah ; Shirley Clarke. or Al hens. lng to NYA S tate Administrator erutcs o n a twenty-four•hour baa nd G. W . Clarke. Jr.. or Comp Bolsfoulllet Jones.
sls, offering work experience to
The new appointmen t is the la- out.o r-school gi rls between tho
Stewart, spent the Wfll'k•cnd with
their f)llrents. Mr . and Mrs. G. w . tes t movt' to s treng then nnd ex• ages ol J8 a nd 24 In homo-making.
Cla rke.
pond t ho Statesboro projeet. wh ich gnrdcn lng1 canning, end produc .
wes r ecently changed fro m locnl l ion sewing. As n direct resul t or
Mrs. Hollis Cannon nnd Mrs. A. to resident status to conform to th eir work e x pe r ience? here, mnny
L. \Voller hnvc rc turnt'd from a national standards. Mr. Jones girls hove secured pr ivate cm·
vacation spent at Miami Bench. said.
ploymcnl. Scores of others now
Mrs. Boone, a native or Coweta are hornc•m nk crs, equipped to give
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Jones and county,
has boon transrcr rcd from Bulloch co,mty a nd Georgia bol ter
child ren. Do roth y a nd BIily. spent t ho N YA ·s g irts· work project nt
homes.
Sunday at •rybec.
Abbevill e wh ere, ns director. she
Tho proj ect is sponsored Jointly
Dor othy J ones Is spending u,Js mode nn outs tanding record. A by the city nnd county , main ta ins
week ln Savannah with her n un t,
u t wo•nc1·f'I ga rden and regular
Mrs. W. I. P otter.
h cal 1h nnd recreallon programs.
Mn. Owen \ Va lkcr will lcuvc
Muj. J . B. Averit t. who hns been Sa t urday to visit Mrs. J . E. Stod- Training rolntod to lhe production
work is provided by lhe county
s tationed nt Fort MonN>f'. Va., dnrd at Washington. Ga.
bonrd or education th rough lodvisited his fnmlly here on route to
Mrs. Owen Wal ker . Mr. anrl cral runds enrnrnrkod Cor that
Camp S tewar t.
pur1>0sc.
llfrs. Jnmes Blond nnd son. Jimmy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, Mr. spent Sunday a l Camp Stewa r t
und Mrs. E . W . Alexander. Shir ley wllh Lieu t. Wulkcr.
HOOK~IOBfl.E 8011EDULt::
and G. W. Clark. Jr.. spen t SunMr. and Mrs. John T rask. or St.
day in Motter with Mr. and Mrs.
Monday, Aug. 4 : Lakeview, 9 to
Louis,
Mo.,
w
ere
supper
guests
Harold H all.
Saturday or Capt. and Mrs. Hen ry 9:15; ru ral community. 9:30 to 12.
Tuesday: Rura l area. 9:30 to
Mr. a nd M rs. Hinton Booth nnd Ellis.
10 ; Denmark. JO to 10 :45: ru ral
Mr. and Mrs. G ibson Johns ton a nd
Mrs . Hcr·mnn BlumJ is spend in g area. 10:50 to 11 :30; Esln. 11 Jo 12.
children. Gibson. Jr. and Rita
Booth. spent several days Inst this w eek nt Sumter. S. ., nt n Blitch. 12 lo 12:30.
hollse purty re un Ion or the Dur•
Thursdny: A rcola . 9:30 to J O:
week nt St. Simons.
don ln mlly.
rurnl ur ea, 10 to 11,
Mrs. C. H . Wellons and Miss
Mrs. Englis h and childr~n. Al
Margare t Ba ker. or Fnyellov llle,
Mrs. Hnrnld Hall. or Mellor,
N . c .. nro vis iting thoil' a unt, Mrs. a nd Orn. or Jnckson ville. Fin .• SJ>ent Tucsduy with her pa.ren ts,
spen t Sunday with her s ister. Mrs.
W . H . E llis.
Mr. and Mrs. G . W . Clark.
Herman Blond.

PERSONALS

l'IIILLlPS• POLLV FARM
801!:NE OF SPEND.
TIIE-DAY PARTY

Earl .Cumming. ol Atlanta. ls
visiting hla pnronts. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips· Folly Farm. near Guy- C. M. Cumming th is wue.k.

ton , wos tho !itCCno T uesday of a

d elightful spend•the-duy purty as
Mrs. Jason Morgon and Mn. Heni r y Blitch. a l Savnnnnh. enter tained a group o r their friends .
Those going lrom Statesboro
i.i
- -- - - - - - - - i were M rs. Bruce Ollirr. Mrs.
Frank Simmons. Mrs. F...twln
Groover . M rs. J•. P . F oy. Mrs. Bob
Donaldson. Mrs. Sam Franklin.
Mrs. Wa lte r Aldred, J r ., and Miss
E lizabeth Sorrlorl
rn the b ridge games niter
lunch Mrs. Sam Franklin was
given n compact for score. and
Mrs. Aldred received candy lor
[:J,...........................................................................................................................................dJ low.

I

I '· \=!e,. I

FRANKLIN .DRUG COMPANY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Brod y an d F RI DAV AND SATIJRDA\'
T e le1,hone No. 'l'wo
son,· Eddie Jr.. left Tuesday night
Bar~n ins gulore I Ther e are values her e fo r e veryone in tho
for thetr h omo In Washington, D.
fnm1)y. Thrift y housewives and budget balonce1·s everywhere
C.. • lter visiting rclntlvcs here.
welcomo this &:"rent aa lc. For best vn lues be" here enrly. 1"ost
friend ly service nlwaya,
Mrs. Homer Parker . ol Atlanta,
is the guest th.la week ot Mrs.
J. Proc~- _,. -

s.

A. M. Seligman has returned
from a buying t r ip and n vacation
spe nt In New York City a nd eastern coast resor ts.

'

0 . R. Rushing . ol New Or leans.
La .. ls visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs . . M. Rus hing.

DEFENSE

FIRST!

..

~. ·R. POtJND, Agent •
Sinclair Refining Co.

HONE 477

STATESBORO, GA.

Son.1• ................... .... 4 f or 19c

60o 0 11llfor11ia Syrup of

Fig• ........................... ~ ....... 4So

M o PhllllJ>• ~lllk or
~lagno.ta .......................... . Slkl
1/lo Bayer

Aoptrl11 ... ..... ................ .. 59<:

Marvin P ittmnn, J r ., a rrived
Thursday from Chicago. Ill .. and
will be in S tatesboro for several
weeks with his parents. Dr. a nd
Mrs. Marvi n S. Pittman.

O• t: Mazda Lnm()fl,

S ix for ......... ....................... 78c

Slx-ounte shelf bottle1 ftlled
with these product.. Each
bot tle marked with name ol
Item. Get one or each.

Sl.20 Fleets ........................ Ole
11.00 Hind• ·c ream .............. ( !le
Pln t Gra1ie .Juice ............... 19c

Re1<all Thealrical

p~

COLD CREAM

aches. etc:. Value.

Mrs. John Rawls had as
guests S unday her parents. Mr.
a nd Mrs. J . B. P arkerson. and her
grandmother. Mrs. J. L. Re id. o f
Eastma n.

THI IIXAU DI US SJOII

39

0

flc SIZE

too

nvcnut'.

The gain doy begun with a br ide•
break fas t with Mrs. Curr as hos tess. T ho home wus decora ted
throughout with while and c:rys•
tnl. T ho mantel In t ho living roo m
he ld n candela brum with white ta•
pers In pyramid e rrect. ln the
cllnlng room tho table wns ex·
qu lsl tely uppolntecl. A cloth ol Im•
ported shell pi nk organdy had Ince
Inserts a nd was edged with lnt-c.
The ccn tcq>lcoo was or whi te glad·
ioll. Cullrornlu asters and t ube
roses In n crystal bowl. Crystal
conclclabro with white tnpcrs we re
placed at each end or t he table.
Mrs. Frank Mikell a nd Mrs. " P ol•
ly" Rhodes assisted in serving a
rour-courso breakfas t.
At bl'ldgo an d rummy. lovely
cr ysta l prizes were nwardcd Mrs.
A. B. Purdom, Mi's. 0111rr Eve rett. Mi's. F . A. Smallwood.
Bronklnst gues ts were Mrs. A.
B. P urdom. Mrs. S idney Lanier.
Mrs. George Lnnlcr, Mrs. E rnest
Rushing, Mrs. H omer Simmons,
Jr.. Mrs. Fred Abbott. M rs. Andrew H errington. Mrs. Ellis DeLouch. Mrs. Olll rf Everell . Mrs.
Charlie Simmons. Mrs. RepJ)llrcl
DeLonch . Mrs. John Jackson . Mrs.
J ohn Rawls. Mrs. Dw ight S helby.
Mrs P on ton Rimes, Mrs. Frank
Parker. Mrs. Roy B ray. Mrs. WjJ.
lie H enry Temples. Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood ond Mrs. F leming
Pruitt .
Mrs. Curr wore on this occasion
o white chi ffon frock t rimmed
with block. She wore n Collrorn ln
nster In her h a ir.
At luncheon, which was servecl
bu ffet style?, her guests were M.r s.
J nk o Murray. Mrs. Gardy J ohn•
s ton , Mrs. I nman Dek le . Mrs.
Harry Dodd Mr s. P hil Bean. Mrs.
E . N. B rown nnd Mrs. Bonn ie
Morris . Those guests who came In
lor lun cheon n nd did no t piny
brldgo wer e Mrs. D. C. Proctor.
Mrs. H . P . W omnck. Mrs. Edga r
Harl. Misses Rubye Leo Jones.
!reno Kingery. Mary McNorrill.
Grace Grny, and Jun nlta New.
Crystal prizes were given Mrs.

Inmnn Dekle, Mrs. Bonnie Morris
an d Mrs. Phil Boan.
Mrs. Floyd Brannon. Mrs. Frank
R ichardson, Mrs. E. L. 1-lolble and
Mrs. Snm S trauss served luncheon
ror t ho hostess.
.
t n the evenin g M r. and ~'lrs.
Corr wcrr hosts at n d inncr•dnn ce.
d inner being served lit their home
and tho donco toking pince at the
\Vomnn's cl ub. Mrs. F . A. Smnl1•
wood, M rs. Roy Broy, Mrs. H arry

Dodd and Mrs. Ernes t Rushing
assis ted In sc,·vlng t he g ,1os1s b urlet st yle. Clhnnxlng t ho day·s en•
ter tnined wos t he h rllllnr11 dnnce
a l tho Woman·• club. I-lore th e
club t'oom wns arched ovcrh cnrl
with nzu ro skies dott.cd with deep.
er blue slnrs w it h h ug u clusle rs or
balloons simulotln~ clo uds. S livered 1>alm ti-cos. silvered Ivy a nd o
huge block or Joe with blue hydrangeas frozen ln t he c.-cn ter und
holding Crosly punch ncoenl.ed t ho
crystnl scheme ror t his lovely nnn lvcrsary even t. The 11ghts ,verc
blue wit h Icicle pendan ts. Mrs.
Ernest Rushing and Mrs. Harry
Dodd presided nl I.ho punch bowl.
D inne r-clnncc g uests Incl uded
M r . n nd M rs. nm St ruus!oi, Mr.

Thursday, July 31, 1941

I

day from Fort
ond Now York
his commission
nnt rrom 1•·ort

Monmouth. N . J ., week-end wit h her parents. Mr.
City. Ho received and Mrs. S. ,J. Proctor .
J .T.J . HOUSE PARTY
n~ second Jleuten·
Bobby S trlpHng and Miss Mary
Members and pledges or the J .
Monmou t h, wh ich Margaret W ilson. of Savannah.
T. J. socia l club felt S unday morn.
Is Tt•ch's Cump,
vlsltod Mr. and MrK. Milton DexIng to spend II week o t S t. Simon.
Mrs. E. M. Mount and her guest,
ter S unday.
Mr, and Mrs. Tal madge Rnmsey
Tn t ho party are Miss Dot Rom· Mrs . Nan Langrord, o r Cornella;
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
fngton, president ; Misses Beul' Mrs. J . A. Addison nnd Mrs. Gor- ond Miss Mary Mutthows return- Mrs. B. J. Ellison. of Macon. and
Grace I-lodges. J ulie Turner. Hazel don Mays spent Thursday In Sa- ed S unda y rrom n vacntlon spent Mrs. D. D. Arden. Sr.. attended
a
t
Miami.
Fin
.•
und
Cuba.
Smallwood. Joyce Smith. M111-y vanna h nnd Savnnnnh Bench.
t ho funer al of Mrs. Jack Tar\'or
Mrs. I rving Aldred. James Al- In Guyton Saturday.
Virg inia Groover. Annie La ur ie
Mr . and Mrs. W. S . Part r idge drod. Miss Mir iam Gl1'8rdonu, Bill
Johnson, Catherine Rowse, Fra nMr. a nd Mrs. Jackson end HIlelt
t
h
is
week
for
Black
l\1ountaln.
Sneed
and
M,-,..
A
.
.
I.
Atwell
spent
ces Groover a nd Pruella Cronm,r.
ram J ackson. of Eastman, were
tic. Tho pledges In the house par ty N. c .. niter II visit to Dr. and Inst wook at Montreat. N . C.
gu
s ts during t ho week-end or
llf1•. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson.
arc Misses Elizabeth Rushing. ~lrs. A. J. Mooney.
Mrs. Fronk Zotterower. of Dub- Mrs. J . J . E. Anderson a nd llfrs. Dr. a nd Mrs. J . L. Jnck•on.
Martha Evelyn Lanier. Bernice
Hodges, Frances Martin. Helen lin. spent Thursday In S tatesboro. C. J. DeLoach. _o r S avannuh. and
Walter Ald1-cd. J r .. Is spending l\1rs. Emerson Anderson returned
Thct-c ore seven major soil
Marsh. Chaperones for th~ house
purly are Mrs. C. H . Remington sc,·c.rnl days t his week In N ew T hursday from n week's v isi t to areas In Georgia. according to the
a nd Mrs. T. w. Rowse. J olnln~ York City a nd Wnsh ington. D . C. Miami Bench a nd Koy Wes t. Fin. <?Xlcns lon scrvtc<?.
Miss J u1-cllo S hu1>trlno. or Sn•
M r. and Mrs. Cha lmers F rnnk01e: group during the w eek.end
Damage by Cire Is I he lnrgest
will be Lewell Akins. Zack S mit h. vnnnuh. who Is vis iting her pur• fin and Mr . and Mrs. F . C. P nr• con t ribu ti ng raetor to rorcst mor•
John J,gbert Jones. Harold T ill- c.ntll 11111 11 ht?r marriage to Edward k cr, J r ., mud n motor t rip to tal lt y In Georgia .
mnn. Harold Powell, Bernn rd llooper. Jr., on Aug. 16. w lll lea ve Ashovlllo. N. c .. and points In Ton·
In the naval s tores belt. t rees
Scott. A. B . Anderson. John Dur- Friday morni ng ror Columbln. S . nessoc d uring the week-end.
are frequently 1ur1,ontlnod before
W c11doll Burk e ret urned Mon• they 1-c11cl1 the des irable size.
ley. Robby Durden, Bud T lllm1111. C.• to spend the week-end. While
Jack Tillman. Jnok Aver itt nncl there s he w ill 1M' en ter tained at o d ay lrom an lns urnnce conven tion
series ol pro-nuptlnl pnr lles.
and llsh lng trip a t Panama City.
Rober! Lan ier .
Mr. and Mrs. Edword Hooper, Fin.
Sr.. und t heir dnughtor . MI'S. F ur•
Mrs. Homer F'roneh. ot J nck• ,WAKE l,JP BUSINESS
.,Blitz S neeze" is n n w d lsr n~r rl~ Hug hes , or Snvonnnh, wer e sonvlllc, F lo.. Is v isiting her
Advertiaing In
In Europe. caused by the dus t or guests or ll!r. ancl M1'S. w. O . daughter . Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Jr.•
bombings. •
h uptrlno on Thursday o,•enlng.
a nd Mr. Bowen.
Thia Nawapape, "
/
Brozll. w hoso orange crop stnr ts
MI'S. Non Langford Jolt Sun•
Mrs. Ed 1-lntchor . ol S hnmrock .
,
~
when America 's ends, Is trying to dny morning fo r Atlan ta and Cor~ F in .. Is the gues t thi s week or
mokc o deal wit h Am~l'lca where. nclla ni te r o vl• lt to Mrs. E . M. Mrs. J oo Franklin.
by she can trade oranges ror np- Mou nt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E ugene Jones an d
I Id ]If
I
I d \v•dn• s son. J ock . or lllncon, s1,ont t he
pleH:~~ ! :'(;~~ . '.! '.ll;: ,Jt'.!'."".~'I'·! : •:!·z~~~ E~-~d;r~ g•'.'_;~Q~U~n ~a~r~r~v;•~-~::i
'P!':.:.~~,;-;~·.,;_~,i7,j;;::;;;::;;::i~:;'!l~~~;;-~ 1,\
::-i "i:;;::,~,\(;~;;-;zi;ii~~~t~i~;;i,~;;b~;;;;,~;x~ ~;,.~.~"';;;~~~~

PERSONALS

1.'he

and Mrs. Cecil J(cnnf'rly, Mr. and

Mrs. Cohen Anderson. Mr. a nd
Mrs. Percy Bla nd. Mr. and Mrs
W . J . Curlton. Mr. und Mrs. E. L.
H elble. Mr . and Mrs. Hal Macon.
Mr. und Mrs. Grady All away. Mr.
und Mrs. z. Whltohui·st. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mikell. H obson D uBoso. Mr . nnd M rs. Polly Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. F rnnl: Richardson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floy n Brannen. Mr.
and Mrs . .Tames Jol1 ns1on. Mr.
ond Mrs. A. J . Bowen, Mrs. Edna
Neville . Miss Sara Mooney nnd
Bert Riggs. Miss Corinne Veatch
an d Leodcl Coleman , Miss Loin
Thomas und Hal VnnS lck le . or Sn•
vannnh: Miss M ur iel Pnrrlsh and
Lowis Richardson.
Mrs. Carr wore ror the c ven lni?
pa rty n dress l ashlnncd rrom
white net with n rorsngc ot t-ubc
roses.
OOOA-OOLA l'ARTV
VIS ITOR
Mrs. E. 1\1. Mounl on tor t nlncd
\Vedncsclny morn ing or Ins, week
wit h n d cllghtlul part y compfl.
montlng her guest . Mrs. Nnn
Lnngford, or Cornelin, Ga .
A b rns." howl fi lled with roses
and nlthons was the con tra! dee•
or ation of the ta ble In tho d ining

ron

I/

'By

Ida L111,i nu, Parnmoun~ i l ar, h
one of tho many Hollywood 11lay•
e r■ who sponsor tollon11 for thli
1ummer '1 wa rdrobe. Mls!J Lu1>1 n1
wt'ars a 11ummu cvenln1 drep ol
white cotton, a ccenll'tt with r ed
alltchlng. The drt1s ho• • Cull,
•••eeping aklr t wil h • white lili<I
1,lque bodice. The matth in" l1tcke 1
with 1dmrt s lee,•e,s Is llnrd so tha l
It tnn th1 u ut rrom t h..- ~lim hodl ce

room. Zinnias nnd other s ummer
fl owers were used In t h c o ther
rooms open to tho g uests.
In n word-bulldlr1g contest, Mrs.
Grndy Johnst on won n dain ty
handkerchief. The ho nor gt1Pst
wns remem bered by her hostess
wit h a box or dusting powder .
The hosless se rved fancy send·
wlches, cake nnd coca•col n.
Invited to moel Mrs. L1111gford
were M_r-s. Gord on Mnys, Mrs . J .
A. Add ison. Mrs. J. S . S ut t on,
Mrs . Grady John~ton, Mrs. F red
T . Lanier. Mrs. Thad Morris. Mrs.
A. M. Braswe ll. Mrs. l.nnn lo S immons. Mrs . Carl Blackbur n. Mrs.
Roger Holland. Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. Mrs. z. Whitehurst and Mrs.
P. G. Walker.

Statesboro Tobacco
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You'll Find

,·

Whe re

Good Friends Meet

.

.

lSRlNG YOT R TOBACCO TO THE FRIEND•

·. .

-LIEST MARKET IN GEORGIA

,,:i;) ~
.

-~~
t ~~ ·;

. -·

..
Mrs. H ousewife:
BUY

YUKON'S BEST

FRIENDLY FOLKS
on t he

OR

STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET

1..
.

~

SELL YOUR

.,.

TOBACCO HERE!
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING FLOUR

SHARES.
1. S n!oty of your Investment- in•

sured up to $5.000.
2. T h is Association opera tes un•
dot· Federal supervision ,
3. F~very s hareholder pnrticlpntos
equally in proportion to h is Investment In this mutual A.qsoolntlon.
4. Our runds arc Invested In
sound , d irect reduction mol'l•
gages on l'cal estate, prlnol•
1>nlly homes.
5. We orter four differen t types
of shares. to fit any savings
program from 50c mon th ly up
to any multiple of $100.

'

Mr. 11nd Mrs. Robert For t and
little daughter. Linda. spen t last
week in Dublin ~nd Atlanta .
Mrs. Lenn Akins. or Metter,
spent Monday a nd Tuesdoy In
Statesboro.

Sold by Independent Retail
Grocers Everywhere

l~~:
GUARANTEED

... f

IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
RETURN TO YOUR GROCER AND GET
YOUR MONEY BACK.

!'RESENT DIVIDEND RAT•;
4 % PER ANNU~f
Pai d Sc.m l-Annually

Mr. n nd Mrs. P e tn Bazemore,
or S avanna h, s pe nt several d9ys
la st week Wit h hc.r parents, Mr,
a nd Mrs. Arthur Howard.

W. E . D. Tompkins , o r Cmnp
S tewart. vlsltod his wile at the
Brooks hotel d uring the w eek-end.

ORYSTAL WEDDING
OOOASION FOR
LOVl!:LV PARTlES
Prominent among th o social 11[rolrs or the past week were t he
parties glv_cn Friday by Ml'. and
Mrs. Kermit Carr as they obser~•
ed thei r Clltoenth wedding a n ni•
versnry al the ir h ome on Jones

ST. S l ~ION SOENE OF

DO YOUR TRADING HERE AND

Mrs. G. C. Dekle. of Millen.
spent T uesday with Mrs. Linton
Banks.

Mis., Lois F ort. or D ublin. is
tho g uest this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Rober! Fort.

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN- Phone 212

INVEST YOUR SAVINOS IN FEDERAL SAVINGS A N D LOAN

Misses
Luelle Higginbotham
and Sa ra Hall spent t he week-end
In Lyons With Mr. a nd Mrs. R.
W . Coursey.

J . E. Hownrd. or For t Laude.r dnle, Flu .. Is visiting h is brother.
Arthur Howard, and other reJa tlvos in Statesboro.

SOCIALLY

"ng,

Dependable, qulck.actlna • •·
plrin for aches and pain• of
cold,. 1imple head.

Miss Elizabeth Sorrier returned
Friday night from visits In Nru,hv il.le, Ten n., Bremen and Manches.
fer, Ga.

Sponsors Cottons

STATESBORO

The kind actors use
for extra thor ough !iki n

ASPIRIN TABLETS

Mrs. Durward Fultord nnd son.
Durward, Jr., of Allnntu, ore visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W . C. Aknls .

-

Powder .............................. .. SIio
I\Oc ~te,1el'1t t>ah1uru ............ tic
500 l11ann ......... .................. 89c
Mo r.l• tort ne ............. .......... ~Oc
IOc 81.., Woodbury••

,,.ss

Mrs. Hn,.,.y Watkins, or Ch icago. I ll.• nn ·lved last Friday to vis it
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Marvi n
S. Pittman. Mrs. Wat kins wus
joined here today by her husband.
who is s la lioned In P hllndolphln.

Miss Frances Deal Is the guest
this week ol Mr. and MI'S. Roscoll
Deal a t Pembroke.

DELIVERY TR UCK WI Li, DE OLAD TO P IOK Ul' YOUR

Johnson'" Bahy

Old S1,loo Talo, for men .... 7/lo
$1.l!O Pon<ls Oold Oream ..

.. ,..•H\m~ fOlt 75

Miss Cleo Mar ti n returned Tues•
day lrorn her vacation spent a t
Wash ington. D. C.. and ot her
n ort hern poin ts.

Make defense against heat and friction your first
thought when you buy motor oil. Buy Sinclair
Opaline. Opaline contains no "5th Columnist" wax
and petroleum jelly-non-lubricating substances
that thin out in heat and cut down on oil's lubri•
eating ability. Wax and petroleum jelly ai-e removed
from Opaline by an extra refining process. Play safe.
Use Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. It lasts so long it
saves you money.

~()(>

THE B ULLOOH HERALD

Mr. Tobacco Grower:

"'" ''"' ,.,..., ,
M INERAL 0 /i

Anne Goff. ol Pulaski. Is spend•
ing lhJs wook with Betty Bit,1
F oy.

oun

MRS. MAUD M'COY BOONE
IS NEW NYA DIRECTOR

"First with t he Complete News of the County"

Lanolin SOAP
KODAKS AND 8UPPI.IES

PIONIO SUPPLIES

plenty or lather.

I
Ille I

1 lb Opeco Oollee .............. 22e Baby Brownle Oamera ............ ?9"
8 "''· Opeco Cocon .............. Uo Olgaretteo ..................................

A fi ne •oap with nddod
lanolin lhat i1 pr.rt l~ularly
adapted to dry akin, GivH

39c

50• SIZE

THI

•ruu

CIATION

'OP STATESBORO
Dll,/6 U NI

REMEMBER THE ;c..clt DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS

H. Z. SMITH. President
J. B. AVERITT, Vice-President
JESSIE U. AVERITT, Secretary

1920

'
I

COMPANY 1941 ·~

Wholesale Distribut or
S1.'ATESBORO
SYLVANIA

JESUP

;.

~~~
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THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Says Home Food
ls Essential
The
o.
College
Pharmacy

SOCIE TY

Ir

l~' f 'ORJ\IAL T~:A A1' ,IAECKt: L

Welcomes the Tobacco
Growers of this Section
to the Statesboro Tobacco Market

\V~ Invite you lo the Co11egc Phal'mncy where you

You w 111 find here

o ne or the most complete lines of Drui:s. T oiletries
a nd SundricR in S lnlcsbor·o.

,.. ,

~-

'

Lrnl figure nt n lovely IJrldgcbrenkfos t Wednesday morning given by Mr,. Reppnr!l DeLoach at
her home on Zct tcrower Avenue.
A colorfu l nrrnngcmcnt or sum mer flowers was used In t he
rooms whe1-e the guest.i ; were enlN·tnl ned .
The br ide received n gifl or s ilver from her hos tess.
At bridge, M r•s. Cohen Anderson, with top score, was given
bridge tnble numbers. A Dllchess
hnnd kerchle r we nt to Mrs. Chnrllc
Howurd for low, and Mrs. Wendell Burke won talcum for cut.
A dellclous hrcnkres t me nu was
~Cr\lcd ,

\

Other guests inc luded Mrs.
C laude Mownrcl. Mrs. Waldo Pafford, Mrs. Rol ph Howard, Mrs.
Charles Randolph and her visitor, Miss Doris Ellington, Mrs. 0 11111 Boyd, Mrs. Homer Simmons,
Jr.. Mrs. S idney Lanier, Misses
Emmn Ml nkovltz, of Sylva nia ;
Sa ra Mooney, Helen Brannon nnd
Gertie Seligman.

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE T H E CROWDS GO"
Phon p 41-1

1111 f(cnnedy, Miss Jurelle !Shuptrine, Miss Jeun Rushing. Miss
Anne lle Coulson, MIS!, Mnr le Ann
Rlltch , Mlos Gladys '!'hayer, Miss
He len Olliff, Miss Sun, Mooney
Misses Alln<.' nnd Lenora \Vhito:
side, Misses Mary Helen and Manoru N('w, M rs. Morlan Cu11..entor, Mrs. Fluforrl !(night, Mrs.
F ru nk Mook, Mrs. Alber t Green,
Mrs . Gordon Miller nnd Mrs . Tom
rnith.

Mrs. I ke Minkovilz was thl' ccn-

nrc- ai,isL1r cci or n hearty welcome.

Phones
414
and
416

1

TOBACCO MARKET
EDITION

Mrs. Rnlph 1fowa rcl, winning cut,

Plons fo1· o bride party Thurs- was given 11 "s ilent butler," n~d , GTBSON, Ga., J uly 31.- The
dny afternoon. w ith M lss Alfr ed Mrs. Harry ~llnkovltz, of Sylvnnm, D. Malich fa r m rnmlly in Glas·
Me rle Dorman as hos tcss, were won u broom nsh tray ror low. 1cock coun1y believes the best way
u bnndo ncd In ,loference to beT he ho~tl"•~ served shc rbc rl. ta he lp nuliona l defense is p roduce
1·cuvrment in nn cs tccmcJ family. ginger ull•, d wck crboard cuke nnd and conser ve a.11 the food needed
The pnl'ty, which was a compliparty min 1.i;;.
for home use und t hen ut-illze the
ment to Mrs. Bill K ennedy, u res urpluses as u m eans of obtaining
cent bride, nnd Miss Jurellc S hupOthers playrr "i were Misses Hol- l"xtra income,
lrinc, bccnm(' lnstcmd o n tnrorma l e n B rannen. S At·a Mooney, Dor is
TI1is lnmlly lives on a lifty-acre
scntt•d ten Rt t h(' ,Jucckel.
Ellington, Allnr Whiteside, Rubye
G irt s of s liver wt'r<.' ~lvc n the Lee Jon('s, Emm u Mlnkovltz. oJ rurm in G1uscock. The mother Is
u
mernhcr or the local home dcm•
honorees.
Sylvunln; Louise DeLoach, Mrs.
Among 1hosc, present wer& Mrs, Cluud 1--Jownrd. M rs, Charles Ran- anstratlan club, w hile the 15-year-

IIRIO E FE'rP.ll IN WHIRi.
OF S OOIAl , APFAIRS

♦

she canned ninety-five quarts of / dition to othet· vegetables, the
tomatoes alone und this season a patch of tomatoes corn

she is in the process or canning okra to be used in c~nning
100 quar ts of this product. In a d- mixture for mnrk~t-

dolph, ~l rs. \\111 ido Pulford, Mrs. old son nnd t he lt-year-old daughOlliff Boyd, ~lrs. 'olrcn Anderson, ter a rc membe rs or the 4- H club.
Mrs. Max Moss, Mrs. 0 . r-. Whit- T hC'l r main cash crop Is cotton,
man, Mrs. Chnrll c I Iowurrl und yl't they derive ctlllte a bit of income from poultry and dairy prod·
Mrs. J . L. J nrkson.
ucts.
Each season this farm family
hus mndc specia l effort to produce
M 1·. urnt ,\ 11 \\', N . Poole, !\fr. their own food Rnd feed crops at
n nd Mrs. \V1ll i11m Poole a nd 1/icir home nncl in 194 1 they a rc pulling
duui;htcr·. )h" llevow · Poole, or fo1·th nn Increased effort l'o do
Cumming. Gn . \\'i>rc gul*sts Sun- e ve n rnor •, s ays H ome Dcmonsll·aday or ~Ir a ncl MPs. ltepJ>Dl'Ci Dc- tion Agent Nelle Thrnsh.
This spring Mrs. Mauck secur Loaoh.
Mr, nnil :\11 ~. Cltll'f'llc~ ll:hotl s ed 325 buby chick s w hich she hns
~ucccssfu
lly rniscd, Tho
pullets
were ca lkcl to \Vrr ns \Vcdnclidny
night on 11cco1111t of the serious o re be ing kept to hel p the nat lon·s
cull for extra eggs. Her floc k or
lllncsfi or 111-. fn 1he r.
Mrs. II', 11 Blitch and daughter , laying hens will Ile about 100 this
Chnrloll r . .\I r,. Rntes Lovet l nml fa ll compared with only twenty nt
cl nugh tr r. n ~•l t)', Rnh~:1. w ('11e vls- tho present I lmc, a ccording to
Horne Agent Tht'ash .
hoN. 1o T yl>f'1• W<'dnesdny.
Five hogs ore IJeing produced
i\tl!-!f!<•~ C a l h C' l'ln(I u nrl U<' T CI'·
n •II, of Nt•\\ lb,•r ln. Ln., a rc cx- for ki lling this wint er und they're
being
1·nii,:ccl with home-grown
l>cct crl d1winr. 1he w cl<-cncl to
visit t hl'i1 ,i,,.,., 1\'lrs. Mar vin S. feeds. Ther e a re two good milk
cows and a nfc<' hctrcr Is being
Pittma n.
raised for n mil ker. Herc, aga in.
LI UI • llnroltl \Vn t ld ns nrrlvcd home -rulsccl fccdsturr Is the menu.
T hursday to vbit his wife 's parAs to rood tor the family, Lhcr c
c nts, Dr, uncl i\ 11'.s. ~I. S, Pit unnn. Is 1111 ncr·c gnrd cn in whi c:h sixteen
Mrs. \ Vulkins, who h1L~ been IN dlrfcr ('nl Vt'gctoblcs have been
Suncs boro for l;jP\'rruJ clays, will plnntcd this year. A lso they hnve
accompnn.r L11~111. Wnlklns LCJ his po tato pa t ches nnd u pen patch.
nest post i n C'hicngo wl1c1·c Ile the ncrc orchnrcl. w hich i.s s prayw ill RCrvc 11~ ,~•rsonncl o ffice of eel a nd pr uned. rurn lshcd plenty or
the S lxlh Corps n t cu,
rrull for home u~e unct for canMr. nnd 1\ tr, . D. 13. L(•s lc-r left nlng,
\.~cclncsd11 y 10 srwnd their vuon:\Irs. M nuck is a great believer
t1on nt Mon1n•111, N. C.
in cann ing. For insta nce. last year
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Notice

VOLUME NO. V

THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PU.OGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
------- --------Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, J uly 31, 1941

Due to the increase in 1he pr ices of Beaut y Suppl ies, the Beauty Parlors o f Statesboro uro forced
t o mnke slight increases in nil services. The ad\·nnccd prices will be effective August l .

S II A~IPOOS AND SET

60c
MA1"IOURE
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50c
Statesboro ___ Georgia's

H A IR OUT

35c

Fastest-Growing Market

George-Anne Beauty Shop
Roberta's Beauty Shop
Co-Ed Beauty Shop
The House of Beauty
Harville Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. G. A. Boyd
Zissett Beauty Shop

On Behalf Of

STATESBORO
and

On Wednesday aftemoon Miss
Ger tie Scllgnm n compllmcntcd
Mrs. Mlnkovltz with n hrlde party
a t he r home on Sou1h College
slrect. Zinnias nnd Ca lifor nia peas
decor at ed the rooms.

Phone 410

Miss Sellgmnn·s gift to lile
bride wns u wi ne set. For top
score a t bridge Mrs. Wendell
Burke 1-eccivcd "flying ducks."

BULLOCH COUNTY

,ta

PRODUCE VALUES

Our Thanks
To Everyone!
Now that the power shortage is relieved and restrictions are at an end
-until September 1- it is time for us to express our appreciation to t he
people of Georgia.
. They accepted inconveniences and made sacrifices; and complaints of any
kind were very few. With a fine spirit of patriotic unselfishness, they showed
that they are instantly willing to put the Nation's needs above their personal convenience. 'rhere need be no question now - if indeed there ever has
been a question - of the fact that the people of th.is state are united in sup.
port of the National Defense effort.
To all the people who did without accustomed conveniences in their
homes; to business men who darkened billboards and store windows and interi~rs; to office building owners who curtailed elevator service; to municipal
officials who reduced street lights ; to employers and employes in industry
who accepted night work and modified working schedules; to players and
spectators who denied themselves the pleasure of night sports; to EVERYONE who cooperated in the program, we extend our most sincere thank&
Because of the unexpectedly heavy rains during July in Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee, stream flows are unusually high, As a result the runof-river hydroelectric plants are operating at high capacity, Becau~e of this
it has been possible first to modify and t hen to remove the restrictions o~
1 se of power. Also, new steam-electric generating capacity is a most impor. nt help. In Georgia, t he _first unit of P lant Arkwright, near Macon, having
i. capacity of 1,000,000 kilowatt hours a day, was completed and went in
service early ii:t J~me. The second unit of Plant Atkinson, having a capacity:
of 1,600,000 kilowatt hours a day, will be completed about August 16.
During the pe_riod of curtailment, there were several changes in the program. These various changes were made as rainfall and river-flow conditio1111
changed, simply to allow the consumers on our lines to use all of the power
available consistent with maintaining the safety of the power supply.

•
Because of the power-saving program, water has been gradually accumulating in the hydroelectr ic storage reservoirs since t he low point was reached
on June 18. But the reservoirs are still far from f ull ; they are still much
lower than they should be at this t ime of year. For that reason, we ask you
to use your electric service prudently and efficiently, without waste.
It may be that restrictions of some kind will have to be restored on SePtember 1, if August is a very dry month, or if there should be extraordinary
increases in the power demands for National Defense; Right now, however
there is no necessity for further power curtailment, so the program is olf;
at least until September 1.

Georgia Power Company

Lemons, doz -- -- -- -- -- ___ 15c
E,eHuce, head -- -- -- -- -- ---10c
Celery, stalk __
___ 10c
Limes, doz -- -·_30c
Delicious Apples -- -- -- -- -- 20c
Butterbeans, lb __ _________ Sc
Field Peas, lb _____________ Sc
Green Cabbage, lb _________ 4c
Carrots _____________ 2for 15c

MEAT SPECIALS
_W_e_ste_m_St_ew_B_ee_f,_lb___l_Bc
v_ea_o_a_s
I R t_,Jb
_--_-_-_--_-_
--_-_--•_
Weiners, lb -- -- -- -- --- - 23c
Country Butter, lb -- -- -- - 30c
Smoked Sausage, lb -- -- --- 13c
Smoked Bacon, lb ____
19c
Z7c
Cheese~ American, lb
Al'mour·s Star Branded Be.:,f

Round, Loin, T-Bone · ___ lb 45c
Fatback.lb __ -- ___________ JZc

SPECIALS

c;;; ri;ir;;Sl~~ -- -- -- -- -- Sc

The Bulloch Herald
WELCOMES THE

-N,-,gg-. t-t Dc
- s-se-r t - - - - - - - - -

Peaches, No:. 2½ _________ 15c
Pineapple Juice, Dole __ 2for 23c
2-lb carton Pure Lard
-- 25c
b art p L d
41 c on ure ar -- -- 49c
Grits, 5lbs ___________ _ - 15c
Rice, 4lbs __________ -.:
-25c
Salt or Matches, 4for __
10c
Com Beef, Armour's ___ _ 19c
Apple Butter, 38-oz jar__
17c
SaladLaturessing, quart ______ 21c
Scott Tissue _________ 2for 15c
Tuna Fish ____________ 15c
Tahiti Fruit Cocktail -- 10c
·
Silver Wing Flour:
12 lbs _____ 45c 24 lbs _____ 85c
Sparkling Tea:
1-4 lb ___15c 1-2 lb __
25c
Southern

SIMS SUPER- SERVICE

Tobacco Growers 0 f This Section
To The

STATESBORO TOBACCO
MARKET
Statesboro ___ Georgia's
Fastest-Growing Market
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"First With the Complete News of the County"

~HE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday, ,July 31, 1941

WANT SOME REAL NO. 1
ELBERTAS REAL REASONABLE?
A

t crs announced that 752,572 21ora l aid to privntc firm s In con- 1ns krrt t hL• hnklni: i11rl 11)lll' \' w l\'- tU~l 1'0ll KWl 1 I Nt All tll,\ ,!11
ycar-olds regis tered on July 1.
strucUng intfl'CSIRLC pipelines , a nd rtuce UJK'ru t lu,.: 1.•x1-..·11~,•s · lns tt•nil
111011\\'i\\'S
I I \\'Ollli l 1\f\~t 11 \Ull..\' tlllllhms 1tf
Cong ress rrnssen n 5320,000,000 Mr. Ickes recommc nd!?d 1hut t he or rnls ln~ tn-,•ncl p r lc.-..• l ie s.nhl dnl llt1'. few lllt\11 10 .l'rh\1'1'8I O t-.ll'-dcft'nsc hlghwny bill fo1· construe• Petroleum Industry construct u lng1•c<11t'nt custs hllu• r lsc•n hnlr 11 1-:lu'1' h-11,, fo 1\ 181 11\uU, 11ut with
$70,000,(X)()
pipe
line
from
l!1i1s
t
C('IU n loor. Bltum h u 111.
~
ml
C'oun
lion or r'Onds nnd cx1>crlmen Lal
l'Ur1 1(11l fll'\Hf\C't h\fl 111111 p l lllllllll'I' In
nit·plnn£' lomting s trips , a nd lo pay T e xas to the Atlnnllc c o1rns 1 with Sl'I llnrr l'ft.'01n 11h•mlt·l l mn, h1u1111 l'Ul l lnu Pl'lt{' tlr1""~. 1111' l-:1'1'1111'1' 11111•1
CCOR DTNG lo un u nnourn;c•
suit~ for dnnrng1:s from urmy a nd n d a lly capucl ty or 250,000 l)iu-. prh•t-~ U1 IO lli'I' 1·1~111 Hh(W1"\ 1h11 11r I lil!ii Hl't ' II will lnw ly 1','hll', 1:,,'. l It
m ent rnnde here t his week Ly o r 01hrr 0 1'C'Oli:, lnc lurli ng the nnvy ll1RllN IVl"l'S,
rols. He al.so eskcrl the indus try t o prt•sen t rnl nhllunt
~,•tt. ln hnrv••~ulnc h11w,1 1w111 h 1,• 1 ➔,
m ore tha n 1,000 bushels of No. 1 Philippine Js ln ntls, u l~o Is c ndt1n•
~ons tru~t for ty to _llfty ln~g_c. high AO RI IJl ,T URt:
1
A IU 1'0 IUUTA I N
E lberta pcoches will be mode gcr cd.
pcect
011 rn nkcrs 111 ndd11 10 11 t o
O PM A!<sOClnl ~ Dh't• 101•• , f'l\t' t""' 1•1d 1· n ~l1111 fol'f'S l 1'1'S i/lV c•ni 1• s hu11tcl
1
F'("clcrnl
Loan
Adrnlnlstt·ntor
bu ll1k1•11 10 h•tt\'1 t,~ o (11• th l'N'
available lo the houscwlves of
n l ll ll lmnn said n~1·h•ulllil\.' wi ll
Thr prcsld<'n l issuN1 n ~tatC'• Jor1t'S nm1nuntl'<I the RFC hos 39 now on order.
'l'hr l-'1wui·l te Shoe s tore opens
J;t'lO<l
l
llt!lh
y•lt'
Pl
~'tl
~{'1•(1
11'\~R
1w r
Bulloch county.
be re prt--.SCntl'd In nll or t he ,..._... fll'1'1' ,
mc n l thnt the Un il l"rl St1t!C'S h ns nutt1nri1<•rl a Joun of $42.5,000,000 0 1\rl.LIAN S~l?' I..\'
l•'..ifluy, Arrg. I , nccordlng l.n t he
\ Vlth 1hc n ine conning p lants in bcl'n ll' tllng oil J?'O to ,Japnn " with to the Unhcrl Kingdom of Grent
Price Admm1st ru.ror Henderson ce ntly 1'I't•ntcd OPM r onu nodlly
111111n u 11cc1111c n1 mnd o by BIii S m ith
the county participa ting:, comn,it• the hoJ>C nnd i1 hos worked for I rilnln nml no rthi:-r n I re la nd to nnno_u ncl'Ll 1_1 H•~lnuvc progrnn~ to scclion~ t"onccrnl'd with "<•onun0<I•
t111tl I lo1·t1rr McDouguld.
I C<' women hnvc bccn nnm('d i n two ycurs- of keeping lhc wnr o ut
pny for wnr su ppllt'S Great. Brit- cu t p roduc11nn in_ the au1_omot1ve, itics in ·oduc('(I by ug r h'u llu r•• or
each dis trict to tukc orders for or 1he ouI h Puc lfic for our own a lu ordr1·cd before! t h e lc nd-l r.ose dom c-~llc ml'clrnnical rcfr1ger ntotr necessa ry to the pror1ur t lou or
'l'hc new Fnvo rlt c• Shoe store
und m cchnnical llous ho1cl la und1-y ug r icultut·<'." ,
the pc-aches w h ich w iJI be moved good, for the de fense of Gr·en l
llCC wns JW!<tSCd. l\1 r. Jones said
01u•11~ Il l ils new location on
by 'rue.sdny of next week .
Bri tnln nruJ thci frc('()om of the Grcnt Brltnln has J>U I up co lle l- equipment inrlrrsll'ICS to lllllke ALUM INU M C'OLLF.OTIO
Nu1·111 Mnln street , next door to
rnore m ate r·ials nvnllnble for deOCD
'
N
T he program is pnrl of tha t of sens . . . ."
el'III which Includes securlt le• of fen...,e H e snicl 'he cut w ill be arr•
,lnhn E vr1·ctt. Grocery company.
Direct or L oGunrdln nw
the S ur plus Mnrk£'1ing Admin lsMr. Roos,.,·eh tolc1 his pre ss
trntion in co-opera t ion with loca l conforcncc c \·cnls in the F nr Ensl LI. S. corporations, cnplle l s lack set b), dcf ~n"<' work 1hesc Indus- no unccd th8 t on July 30 locnl
of forl)'•Onc f3r ltls h•owned U. $ , t r lt' would und rt nkc. OP M Dlrcc- a lu minum collection com ml t leC's
c-ommunity commit t ees.
ore bringing 1o the Arnerirn n p11b- ins.:urance compnn les worth $500,will send mut c rlnls collt'C ll'CI In
Mrs. I... F. Mortin is coun ty lic 11 grNtt c r nwn rencss or 1hr
tor. General l<nuch;en ~nld thr t he vol unt ary progr nm to <.'O n • •
1 11
chnlrmnn or 1hr coun ty orgnnlzn- danger o f the whole world slt wt· 000.0(X). nnd lhc l'nl'nlncs or u. S . pr ospect s h lf l ~hould coincide w ~th lration P<>i nts in ihc 1nrg(' c llics
'l'II E I\IAKEUS OF
hrn
nc
hr~
of
for
ty.nine
Br
itish
lnt Inn. Locnl committN•wcirncn ln- lion. But as ye l, he sa id. the pub~11nnc£'
com1'lllnl"s w h ic h h uvc net lncre_ascd dc fen,;e orders to the m· or the F'orty•clghi· Stntf's. 1ft' sn lcl
c lurle Mrs. R. P . MIiier nt Den- lic Is nol s ulflclcntly cogrrl1.11n1 or nsscts or npprnxtm ntely S200,000,- ~.~;~Ri o a voltl unempl oymen t .
the treasur y dcpn rt rnL•nt 's s tt\1 <'
. rnnrk, Mrs. Et han D. Proctor. the pe rils or the sltuntlon. a ny
000. The lonn mntul'cs In fi ftee n
procur-cmcn t off 1cr1' w ill them of .
Nl'vils; M ri;. Clarence Cox, Reg- more I hn n 11 1·calizcl's tile r1nnP resld~nt Ronscv~ll eS!Oblls llecl fc 1· th<' scrap tO snwll c r~ h uvlnJ,'!
years a nd bea rs int e re,-;t n t 3 per
is ter: Mrs. F'. W . Hodges, Oge<>- gers or wn r in the \Ves t.
n comnuttcf nn fo tr employmen t defen se con tract
nt
OPAC
crnt. per ycnr.
pr nctlcc in th<' orr!cc or produc• prices.
s.
chce; Mrs. Paul Groover, \Var- AR!'O'
PO\\'E R
lion mnnagmrnl to preven t dis.
nock ; M rs. Dc lmai-: Rus hing, Now
Secr·C'lnry of \Vnr Stimson snlrl
O PM Director-General l<n udH<!n crlmlnellon nl,!11inst de fense work•
Cnstle : M rs . Wade Hodges, Midd leground; 'M rs. Albrosc Nesmit h, produc t ion of vi tal items Jrns IX'f'n nnrncd J . A. Krug OPM p0wcr e r~ o r govrrnmcnt cmployes beCOSTUN\E
Stilson, nnd Mrs. G. 1'. Gur~I. lncrcnscd wit h thr co•oJX!rntlon o r consuJtnnt , hend of u spcctnl POW• cause or r ncl'. creed or na tlonnl
HOSIERY
Amrricn n in<l11s 1ry during t he pn~ t c1· un it to :issure n n unlntc.>rruptcd 01·fg ln. 'T'hc- sh membe rs re present
Porta l.
A ccording In l hC' nnnmmccmen t, "100 crucinl days" ns follows : ~uppl y nf e lect r lcn l energy by re• the CIO, AFL.. the newspapers
t hcsc pcochc!I mny be purchased Lighl ta nk~. 475 per cent.: m e• ducl ng cons11111pt Ion In non-defcnsc a nd t nd lo, a nd Include t wo nent approximately S I JX' r lms hcl, dlum tan ks, 467 per cent. : smolce· lnrtust r lcs. nnrl, If nece,i:!lury, by g roee.
OPM Associate Dlrcctor-Gener Anyone desiring them, please a n- less powder, 127 per cent.: mnhlnci rationing 1>0w cr where s hortages
nl H Iiiman an nounced l hnt 800.vise the nearest commlt tct'w omnn. guns. 9.'l per cent.: TNT. 92 per ni·c t hrea t ened.
Mr. Krug snld vnst "power 000 AF'L hullrllng trade union
At the r egul ar mo nthly mee tBy ro n Dyer. county ogcnt. end cent. : trnlnlng plnncs. 55.7 J)('r
Joins Stufrs boro and Bulloch
1>ool~" w ill be cren t.ed to ins ul"(l members hnve reached n tablll- ing of I.he Bulloch County Library
Ml~s I rma S pears, count y hom e cent. : bomb<',-.. 17.8 JJCr ccn l.
Thc war de1>nrtmcnt sold nrrn} adequa te supply of electricity for znl Io n ngroemc,11 with t he govem - board, he ld here Saturday afte r demonstrnlion agent. nrc co-opcr-County in extending congratuexpa
ns
ion
hns
progrnssccl
rns
tcr
nlumi1111n,
a
nd
m
ngne~lum
plnnts
noon,
Mrs.
Nan
Edith
J
ones,
Ji.
m ('n t cnl llng for no st rlgcs on de•
ntt ing In making thf'~(I peaches
In the pns1 y cor thnn t ht' mnnu- now under oom1truotlon. Ho said rcnse projecls for t ho duration of bre rla n, a nnounced that n lot nl of
nvnllubJo.
lations and bust wishes to
fnc1ure or m oder n wenpons, but one has nlrcudy been formeri for I hi'.! ('n,ergcncy nm1 no Mlo ppa ge or 1,565 books were Issued d uring
s ince 11 Is more Important 10 l< now nl um inu m pl nnts in Te nne ~sec a nd work b('cuuse or jurisdic tion a l dis- the m onth of June und 1,263 vlsil·
how 10 employ n wenp tactica lly others a rc being considered for putes "or any oth('r cause,"
ors cam e lo the li brary d uring
thu t sume month.
rat h e r tlrnn to know how to fir e Arkansas, Okla homa , Texas. Lou- Li\BOR SUl'l'I, \'
Ii, " little t rai ning valuo Is lost by tslnna, the southern sections or
Mr. Hillman told rnllroad offlIt wa • reported thnl •170 books
the s ubslllut lon or a s tove plrre for Knnsns nnd Missouri. an d for the clnls and labor executives In Chi- circulated from l ho negro branch
a morl or or an onk bough for n no rtheastern section. Including the cago thnt lhc 100.000 unemployed, of the library.
Acting Secret ory of Slate Welles mnch ln<' gun." If El compn ny haF New Eng la nd s t nt~s. New Yo rk. skilled rn llrond workers could be
Mrs. ,Jones reported t ha t a fter
sold pr esent Jnponcsc nctlvi l.lcs rewcr guns t hnn me n, t he guns en8 tern Pcnnsylvnnln a nd New shift •d to de fensr work under n five weeks of Inactivity. lho coundirec ted 1oword l ndo-Chl nn e n- a rc rnt n ted so l'ach man hos n J ersey,
" volunta ry lnhnr priori ty" pla n. t y bookmo bile is now In sorvlcc
danger "peaceful use by 1JC11ce[ul chn nce to leurn how 10 hand le 0 11,
Mr. Hlllmnn s11 i<I nn es tima ted agnafn.
na lions o r 1he Pnclplc .. . Jcap- them.
De fe n se P et roleum Co-ord ina tor 1,000,(X)() workn ~ w ilt he needed
It w n.s an nounced that nppronrdiz(' the procurement by t he
The \ \ l fll' depm·tmen t i,mld It Is Tc lces request ed n volun1nry c u t of by the aircraft Industry by July, prlate signs Ind icating the r egula r
United States or essential mnlc- giving four I Yl)l>S of tcs1s to dis1942, as comp11 rccl wllh t he 200.- s lo ps lo be ma de by the bookmo33
1-3
~r
cent.
In
mo
t
or
fuel
conrln ls such us t in and rubber . . . cover a t rn lnce's ubi llty u ncl to
000 employed ta<lny, He said 555,- bile a re being made a nd will be
neces.1mry for . . . ou r defense help rind his "right" pince In Lhc sump t ion in the Atla ntic Coast
600 wlll b<' needed by next J uly In
J>rogram . . . ." He salrl the safe- nrmy, Scl<?c l Ive Ser vice heoclqunr r - s tates to avoid rnt ioning . Con· the s hipbuilding Industry where ready to set up a t a n early dn te.
grcss passed a bill authorizing ledC•pt. H ugh F . Arundel. or
375,000 are now employed.
Comp Bea uregard, La ., home on a
NAVY
shor t le ave a nd member of the
Navy Secretory Knox presented board, w as p resen t at the meeting.
a special n avnl ordna nce flag to
ON 1'HEIR FORMAL
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman a nd
fourl een comJ)flnics who nre a head Miss F rance Hughes, of B1'0oklc t.
nf production schedulees of navy were na med to assist Mrs. L.
OPENING
conlracts. He said firrru; w ho nre Destlcr with the s tory hour he ld
11
e ll out" tor derense wi ll be per. enoh Friday mor ning at 10 o'clock.
mf tted to fly the ting nnd their
em ploy•• will Ix, a llowed to wear l}l(l HOQ LOS&E!I
in thcefr la pels an 11F.," the t raditiona l navy ma rk of excellence.
It is es t1m11ted that Georg ia hog
Th
producers lose more tha n $4,000.o mar>lllmo commission said 000 a nnually, directly o r Indirectt ho entire s hipbullrl lng J>t'Og rnm Is
nearly ~fxty ~•ys • ll•ad of schµd- ly, from parasites. If s anita ry proulo,
ductlon In Georgia sj further dcPRIOES
VPlopcd, ~•nltary metho(l~ of rnnn/:,T . JOSEPJ-I, MICHIGAN
p I
Ad 1 1
egement must l>ecorno ll)0re Wlde;;::=r=ce
= = =m= n:str
::a:-1_0,_•_H_e_n::.d:.:c::.r::so::n:._:ly'....:.u'.:'.sc:'.d::'.:,_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_=

Favorite Shoe
Store Opens
August 1st

1

"Read 'Em and
Reap" QUI{ ADS

dmi ro.fton

I

1,565 Books
Circulate In
Month of June

This Week
In Defense

The

FAVORITE
SHOE STORE
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THE BULLOCH HERALD

A DOWRY uo·u sE

BULLOCH COUNTY

BROOKLET NEWS
Miss Doris Parrish Is visit Ing spent several days here with Mrs.
Mrs. Wayne Parrish, J ,.,, in Dub-1 C. H. Cochron .
lln.
. Mrs. Car l Wynn and J erry
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lloyd Moore hn vc Wynn, of Charleston, S . c. n rd
moved here from Dnylonn Bench , guests or Mn. W. F . Wyatt.
Fin., and have o n a partmcn l a l
Mrs. Dor is Olliff has gone to
the home a l Mrs. M . G. Moore.
Denmark to ma ke her homo wlLH
Mrs. Joel Minick and Roberl her a un t, Mrs. Wells.
and Jor ry Mi nic k spent F r iday in
Mrs. D. L. Alder man hes returnSuva nnnh.
ed from Atla nta whcl'e s he wa s
Mrs. Roccoe Warnock a nd Miss- called because of the Illness or
cs Llndn nnd J udith Warnock, ol her da ughte r , Miss Ma r garet AIAtlnnt.n, ore guests of Mrs , F e lix dcrma n, w ho underwent nn opcraParrlsh.
lion !or appendicitis.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Da vid J erford,
Miss Estelle Beasley, da ughter
have re turned to Sylvester nrtc , of J\11•. and Mrs . H . M. Bensley,
spending severa l d nys here w ith was r.a rrlecl t o the Bulloch CounM r . and Mrs. W . C. Cromley.
ly hos11ltal S aturday night whero
Mr. a nd Mrs . Paul Rohcr l $1on . she had nn o pera t ion for oppend lof Albany, wer e week•e nd guests c lt is.
of Mr. und Mi's. J . \V. Robertson,
Miss Peggy Rober tson enlcrSenlor.
tnincd a g roup of boys a nd girls
M r. nnd M_rs, D. E. Thompimn, F"riday a fternoon at her hom e
l tiss Mory T hompson e nd Eugene w ith a " pen nu l boiling", honoring
T hom pson , o r Pi ne hu rs t. spen 1 Miss .roan Parrott, or Suvnnnuh .
severnl d nys he re w it h Mr. a nd
Mr . end Mrs. Clarence Barron
l\1rs. C . S . Cromley nnd othe r a nd children have m oved t o Aur clotlvcs.
.
gus t o whcl'c they will m a ke lhc lr
Mrs. F a nn ie Cook Is vis iting home.
rela tives in Climnx.
M rs. J . N. Ncw1on hns moved
J . A. P ollard hns rel.urned f rom lo Ways Stat ion where s he wlll
Duke unive rs it y where he hm1 m ake hC'I' homo w ith her daugh tct·.
been 11ttendl ng summer school.
Miss Willie Newlon. who Is n
Mrs. E. C. Wntkins and Mrs. J . member or the school faculty
H. Hin ton vis ited re latives In Al· t.hel'e,
Janta d uring the week -end .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Judson McE1'1 ecn
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rober t Bcnll a nd a nd children, of Snvonnah, were
Miss Vick ie Beall, of Sava nn ah. g ucsls of relatives hero during
were week -e nd guests of 1\frs. T . the week.end.
n. Br)•nn, Sr.
Mrs. W . B. Pal'rlsh entel'tnlned
Mrs. C. I<. Spiers has been with u t hen t.er pnr ty W edncsdny
spend ing .sever al dnys with Mrs. a rtc l'noon . He r guests w ere Mrs.
James S piers in W ilson Dnm, Ala . Rrooks Lanier, Mrsl J. C. Proctor ,
Miss Joan Parrott , or Savannah. Mrs. Ha m p Smith, Mrs. T. E .

I
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FLORIDA'S NEWIST -

FINEST Ii LARGUT
AH-Year Hotel

COOPER-WELLS CO.

THE

;..,., ConNntlon or Co"'"'""'" Hea,19,..,,1,n. Ca,acllM IN,
The oaly Hotel Bar open all yea, betwN■
Jacbonvllle & Palm Beach.
Radio and :ran In liJver1 Room. Golt Link ■. Artealan Swlmmtnc
Pool wllh Sand Deuh. Tennie, Bndmloton, Plos Pone, Croquet.
Hor1eaboe and Shutrleboard Courts. Ba llroom and Oonventloa
Hall, Banquet J'&clllltea. Spaol ou■ Grounda,
COOLIIIBT BPOT IN AU, Fl,ORIDA, AT T HE BIRTHPLAOl!I OF
THlll TRADII WINDB. Whore tho l.nbrndor (Arctic) current
meet. the Oalf Stream, And S umm e r BR.thing and P'l8htn1 are
Superb,

~

-WrU• for a,eeia1 Stonmcr Rates, A pril t o DccemOer.

Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla,

MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS,

NEED ~

So many m en a s kcd - und now we un.
~wer- wlth the "m os t asked for '• shoes
in the count ry- Roblees. Ro blee is t he
a nswer l ~, a ny ma n ·s shoes p roblem , ..
w hether 1l s style, fil, wcnJ' or p rice.
W'e have nil the new season 's s tylessturdy brogues wit h thut 0 out cloorsm a t1" look, d ress types I hat are at
h o.me a nywhere. t he new m llitarics tor
trim comfor t, pla teaus und moccas ins
:~~?t~cive your t oes a new idea of com •

8~

11

1

f•

------ ------------- ---- --------- ---

Men Farms Need
Told How to Ask
Draft Deferment
What Bulloch county fa rmers
ca n do lo he lp us.sure 1hc mselvrs
a labor s upply a dequa te for the
production of essential fa r m goods
was outlined th is week by Wil·
lia m A. Hodges, chahmon of lhe
B ulloch county AAA commi ttee.
T he director of the · Select ivc
Service sys tem hos asked all local dra ft boards to give s peclnl
con~ldc rnUon lo d efe rment o f me n
netded In ngrlculturul production.
Mr. Hodges said. Tn addition, l hr
WPA Is m aking specia l effor t tn
supply de ma nds for fa rm la bor.
The AAA chairman said in case
n m nn believed 1o Uc indispensable to the fo rm Is drnlted, here
Is what to do: (lJ W hen the Selcctl,•e Service questlonnnlre Is received, ask defcnnen l In Class 2,
occupation a l de ferment ; or, if
Daves, Mrs. J . H . Wyall, Mrs. w.
0 . Denmark, Mr s. J . H. H inton,
Mrs. L. W. White, Miss GlcnlR
Lee, Mrs. 1'. R. Bryan, J r .. Mrs.
J oel Minick , Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs.
Les te r Bland, Mrs. J . N. R ushing,
Miss Carrie Robertson, Mrs. J . H .
G1·lffelh, Mrs. J . W. Robertson,
Jr., Mrs. Eddie Lanier, M iss Sallie Blan che McElvecn a nd M t's .
A. D. MIiford.
Mr. a nd :M rs. H ar old Giradcmu
announce the b ir th of a daug hter
on J uly 16, who has been named
Linda Mae.
Mrs. Car los Wyn It has returned
to her hom e In Augusta a fter n
vis it with her s is ter. Mrs. N . M.
Kennedy.
Mrs. He nry Cottle and baby, of
Savannah. nrc vis iting Mr. ond
Mrs. J. N. Rushing,

WHEN THEY
TAKE THAT

l

l

"PAUSE THAT
REFRESHES"

ALL SHOES ILLUSTRAT E D

'3.00

.1

To ge t Tobacco to appear at lls ve ry B EST IL Is N~-:CESSARV thnl
ll be given SPECIAL A'.M'ENTION.
For your Clothes lo look lhel,r BEST IL Is NECESSARY lha l THEY
be given SPECIAL ATI' ENTION.
There Is going lo be plent y more hot wea, her an d yo ur Summer
Clothes cnn be kopl looking like bl'llnd new If they a re s iven SPl!:CIAL AITENTION.
You can d epend upon us to see lhat when yo u send us your cloU1es,
no m atter how dai nty t hey are, they will be given th ot necessa ry
SPEClAL AITE NTION.

it's

A Statesboro Institution
Since 1915
A World Institution
Since 1886

\~,

@!4.fZ.lJ«tlinp ~

Our De live ry Truck \\' Ill Bo 0latl to Pic k Up \ 'our Olcl Ahnnhi um

FAVORITE SHOE STORE

I

THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS

IIOitSON DUBOS E, Prnp.

~

Every Time

Phone 18 for Quick Pick-up and
Delivery.

.

STATES BORO, GEORGIA

PHONE 18

I

,r ':
,U
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CECIL ' s

cEclL '
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~·

s

CECIL ' s

.

Come in today a nd ge t ncqua lnted with Roblee q uality And
s ure to as k lo expla in the exclus ive Tread Straigh t fea ttu·e
t 110 PS ,rou ~~uJk "str a ig h L uheud '' like n W est Poin ter.
·
You \0 seen them a d vertised in Life Esqull'e
Saturday E vening Post." '
'

HO RACE M'DOUGALD
North ~luln S1rc~t

I

ATTENTION

:::;..-

\

BlLL SMITH

cE CIL '

RIVIERA

Near ' Daytona Beach.

SIDIUJ1RJI_

CECIL ' s

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter

,v.

v!IR

Thursdar, Jul~ 31, 1941

Statesboro, Ga.
''"""'" '"'""""'''"'"''" '''""'''"'""'' ''''" '""''"''"''""lllt11111111111u1u1u,u,.,.,,.,,,.,,~'

the re uro dependents, Class 3, de.
pondency. (2) The employer or dependent s hould s ubm it to tho local clrnfl board Form 42 or u let·
tc r properly w itnessed a nd pre•
scntlng lhc r cosons for r equesting
defe r ment. Th<? r egis tra n t should
a lso presen t the fnc ls a nd rcqucs l
for defer me nt by le tter if nccCS·
sory, in addit ion lo the stntc-mcnt
Jn tho questionna ire. ( 31 If lhe local bnnrd does n ot grun I Ihe· 1-c-quest cd defermen t, the ce~f' muy
be appcnled to the board of a ppeals by lhe regls lre nt. by 1he
persons who s igned Form 12. by a
dcponclent, by the government
s pecial agent. or by the s tnte di·
1·cclor of the Selective Scn•lcc. A
govc1·nmcnt a ppeal agent it nuached 10 each local board, and he
will ass ist ln fili ng nppculs.
"Agr iculture Is not asking rreaLme n t that Is not wnrr nn1 «Kl.'' Mrl
Hodges said, " but II Is In the nntional In t e rest l hat cuscs a rrectlng
produc t Ion of v 11 a I products
sho uld be s tudied car efully. The
Se lective Servlco h os r ecognized
this already, nnd a subs tantial
proportion of lhc occupational deferments has been m ade for agr iculture.''
Mr. Ha<lgcs called the a tte ntion
of farmers w ho need farm hands
to the service offered by the of·
flee of the s late employmcnl service at- Statesboro.
Jn addition to the regulqr em ployment lis ts ma intained by Lhe
office, nil WPA worker s ar e r eg is ter ed, so thal altogether the o rflee hes the lergesl pool or avnllable labor In this a rea.

training In mlll tary science and
tnctlcs In collaboration wit h various college throug hout. the United S tates. Following four yonrs of
Instruction nnd n six-week J)Cr iod
or prncticnl experience nt a per,,
manc nt m ili ta ry estubllahment.
the s tudent officers receive commissions In the Olllccrs' Reserve
cot'ps. Under present cond lllons ft
Is ex1x>cted t hnL nenrly all of
thc•e reserve officers will be cell•
ed In to active d uty, wllh nn lnl•
tlul assig nme nt to a throc--month
course or study at tho Sig na l
school nt F o rt Monmoulh.

CBC IL

pc,·

AFine Place To Eat - - And
WHERE FRIENDS MEET
On t.he W 11y ffu the Oulle1e

I

Twenty-Siz
YEARS OF
FRIENDLY

Applications For
Tenant Purchase
Be Made Now
According to W. W . Moore, FSA
supervisor , all people interested in
pur chasing a farm under the
J ones-Bankhead fn rm lena nl purchase act should make a pplica tion
Immedia tely. Mr. Moor e stated
that nil a ppllcntlons on file dated
beforo J uly 1, 1940, are out o r
date. Any person Interes ted whose
o pp lieut Ion ts over one year o ld
should ma k e n new one. F a rm se-curity Is ver y anxious for eJl e 1i•
glblc people in this county lo
make applications.
Mr. Moore sta led that In t he
post ther e had been forty.two of
such fa rms purchnscd In Bulloch
county. These fnrms a r e amortized ove r a per iod o rorty years a t
3 pct' cent. inte rest, ll ls the practice of F SA to ndrl money lo do
necessary repairing to nil buildings, fences end wells: th is m oney
being loaned nt the same Interest
r ote as m oney for purc hase or the
lan d.
The appllcnlion blanks may be
secur ed a t the count-y a gents o ffice, all vocational teachers, or at
lhc local Fat·m Secllrily office on
the th ird floor or the . old Statesboro bank building.

Eldridge Mount
Gets Commission
Fr. MONMOUT H, N. J., July
26. -Among tire thirty-three students o( lhe Reserve O fficers'
T ra ining cor ps who rece ived comm issions as second licutnennts in
the Slgntll corps here today was
E lrlt•Jdge M. Mount, J r.
Following the udmln istra tlon....ol
the oa th of of(lcc, the gl'oup was
addressed by Brigad ier • Ge neraJ
Dawson Ol mst l!Oc1. comman d ing
gener a l or F or t Monmouth , who
stressed the need for Signal corps
officers in the present unlimited
c-m ergency.
T he Rcset'Ve O fficers' 1'rnl ning
corps is a war clcpnrt mcnt ugcn cy
which provides a comp rehen sive

s

Fountain Service

A ki tchen s ink- the g reatest
convenience in the home, in the
opinion of extension SJX'cinlists.
Waler under pressure In the
homo mukes possible the lnstellnllon o r n bu th r oom.
Georgia fams are now p roduc•
Ing boltCl' qUnlll-y hogs lha n a few
years ago, s a ys the exte ns ion service.
Woodland on Georgia !arms
represents 43
cent. of the
lnrm area.

'

SERVICE
in Statesboro and Bulloch
County

S. W. Lewis, Inc.
NEW CARS

-.-•
USED CARS
-:-

REPAIR
SERVICE
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THE BULLOCH 1-IERALD

ODD BITS OF AMERICAN HISTORY

BULLOCH COUNTY

DENMARK NEWS

- FIRST PRESIDENT BO~N
UNOER UNITEO~TAT£SfLAG·

MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
M iss r l mn Rockc,r Is sp<'mJing
snm<' I lme in noxvlllr with her
b ,•ol h ('r , Alvin JlOCk<'I', and ~l rs.
Hockl'r a nd fnmily.
Onug ln" \Villinm~ nnd EUJ::C'lll"
Rulo Wl' rc vl"-ltors in Snwmnnh
1t1sr wrck .

N.TMOUG H HE \IIAS OUR EIGHTH
PIIE510ENT, MARTIN VAN BUREN
WAS 'THE FIRST TO SE SORN
(1782\ UNDER 'THE AMERICAN

Mrs. Rur l Clif1on.

Miss Dori, O ll iff a nd Rufus 0 1·
llrf ore m uklng t hei r homC' wl1h

~Ir. 11nd Mrs. He nry Wells.
Mr. nnd Mrs. JI. 0 . Wa ters
were 1hc ,!inner guc~ts of Mt·. nncl
Mr),.. J . t,.cster Ande rson Sundny.
A n umhc r of pt'Oplt: from here
l\li!-t'- Elise \Vlll l'1~ SJX'n t \ Vc cl- nttrnc1NI lhC' F orrlhn m fu m ily r e.
nc~cl ay with hl rs. Rohc~rl A lclrlch , union nl Bloclc reek churrh unA 1obucco g rmllng dcmon~tt·n• tiny.
lio n ,,·11s h<'ld 01 H . It. 7A~tt('r•
owr-r's T hur~dA.V af1c1rnoon
nt
i\'lr. nncl Mrs . W. 1-1, Ed munds
2 ::\0 o'dock. A numhri· or f:l rm- nnd fnm lly , of 'fnvurcs. F"ln ..
er-. 0 1 tr·nrlflrl rhC' dt' monst rntion. s pent n frw dny!-1 Inst wee k wil h
J\tis, Nnncy Nrsmith hn!-l re- l\fr. uml Mrs. H. 11. ?.clt crowrr .
1urnt'<.I to hr r hoff' in Stolflsboro
Mr . nnd M rs. M , F.. Ginn s(X'nl
nrt r r visitln~ Miss Murgnrrl t.a~ tht' wcck •c ncl w ith Mr. nnd Mt·s.
nlC'r, wllo nccompnnicd her· home ,J. 11. Gin n.
for n vil\it.
Services wc1"<' held ut Hnrvillc
Mr. and Mr~. 0 1wicl Rn<' l<e r. of c hurch Slltt1rclny nnd Sunday w ith
. nvnn nnh, \\'llf"l• w(lek-rnd gur sts the Rc-v. F'runk lin. t he PRS I OI', in
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Rocker.
charge .
Friends of Mr . nncl 'M rs. Eel
1Vlrs. Robc-rl Aldrich nnd Miss
Blackburn will be glad 10 know Elise Wntcrs vis ited Mrs . R. L .
tlrn t Mrs. Rln<'k h11m ii; now nt Dur·r e ncc S undny.
hornr a rt cr l)('lng Sf'riollsly Ill in n
Some or Lhc forme rs nenrly
Snvnn no h ho!--pit11l.
I thm ugh cu r ing to b11cco nnrl grndMr. nncl At rs. A. L. T urner n nd Ing w lll be s tarted In en rnest hy
rnmily Hpent uncloy w ith Mr. nnct l h c middle or next wet'k t o hnve

Fl.AG. HIS PREDECESSORS WERE
SORN WHILE THE COUNTR~ WAS
MADE UP OF COLONIES,
VAN SUREN WAS ALSO THEFIP.ST PRESIOENlTO RIDE
TO WASHING'TON ON ATRAIW
INAUGUP.ATIO~/

111111

T~

MOST FAMOUS
\IIAS 1111/EWTEI>
WALTER HUN
Of NE\IIVORKIN I
· HE COMCIIV!OTltE
MADE AMOOE\ AH
HIS PATENT RIG
~HO

81ROTHAT
EVER UVE~/

'"otoABE" EAGLe MASCOT
0 ~ 'THE 8 U WISCONSIN l>URIHC
1HE WAR BET\IIEEH THE STATES·
HE RODE OHAPERCH AlTIIHNO
Of A STAfF THROUGH at,BAlTtES/
-A"lR TME WAR HE EARNED
FO~
DrSA8LfD \/E1ERAN5 AS ASHOW ATTAAatOH·
' Ht IS THI! MODEL OFTHE EA0LEOH'THf
NATIOIIAL SEAL ANO ON ALL US COINS,,Y

most or their tobacco on the mar•
ke l.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. P erry, of
Cllto: Mr. a nd Mrs . Ed Blackburn,
or Savonnoh , spen t Sundoy with
Mr. a nd Mrs. Oscnr H end r ix, Mrs.
Black burn rc mnined w i th he r porcnl.s for u v isit.
Charles Zcltcrowcr. of Su va n•
ru1h, s pcnl the wcek· t.m d wit h Mr.
uncl Mrs. C. A. Zcttc rowc r .
M r , and Mrs. Ben Burnwell and
tomlly were rl innc r gues ts or Mr.
a nd M r.. He n ry We lls Sunday.

To the Tobacco Growers
01 This Section:
WELCOME!
Bring your Tobacco to
the Statesboro Market.
The largest one-set buyers Market in Georgia.
FOUR LARGE
TOBACCO
Warehouses
SHEPPARD'S
Wi\JI EIIOUSl!l

Nos. I andZ
00811 & FOXHALL

CHURCH NEWS
F IRST BAPTIST OIIUROH
CC. M. Coalson, Minis te r .)
Sunday, Aug. 3. l 941.
Morning Services:
10 :1 5- Suncluy school ; Dr. H . F .
Hook . s uperintendent,
ll :30-Mo,·n lng worsh lJ>. Ser mon by th e min ist er : s ub ject,
"The Lord W as Ve ry Angry ."
Evening Scn•lce11 :
7 :15- Bapllst Training un ionJunior , Intermedia t e and Young
Peoples' unions.
8 :30- Eve nlng worship. Se rmon
subjec t, ''Nazarc l h Missed Its
Cha nce!"
S pcclnl music by the choir; J.
Ma lcolm P arke r , orgonls1 nnd director . Mrs. Fronk Mikell, a s·
slst an t .
Pra yer service Wednesday eve•
ning at 8 :30.
STATESBORO
~IETHODIST ORUROII
Church school e t 10:15 o'clock ;
John L. Renfroe, general su1>erin•
te ndent.
Preaching by pastor at both
morning and eve ning hours.
Sa crament or Lord's Su pper a t
morning hou r. Let us r ecall lo•
gcthc r the sufferings of our Lord.
Young Peoples· meeting at 7:30,
follow ed by preaching at 8 :30.
SubJcc l. "A Great Salvation For
a Oren t H our.
W. S . C. S . Monday at 4 p.m .
Mid-wee k mccllng Wednesday
e ve ning at 8 :30. Teache rs a t college s pecially Invited to all services this S abbath.
Third qua rterly conference for
year pres ided ove1· by distric t supe rlnte ndcnl , Re v. J . R. We bb,
F ri day evening ot 8 :30 o'cloc k .

W AR E HO USE

Nos. I andZ
T he rccol'dS or the~ \ Vnrehouscs show tha t t hey
nrc pre fe rred .
T ~c~ ho-;c provided for you the best marke t ing
focl lat1cs In t he s ta te. T hey a 1·e well k nown for

th eir integrit y nnd wlclc knowled ge o f selling to•
bucco.
Wh ile you nre in S tatesbo ro, we wn nl you to Ccel
completely a t h ome. Call on us If we ca n be of
any ser vice 10 you.

THE STATESBORO
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Employment
Representative
Here Aug. IS

,,,,

,eo.ooo

STi\TES BOltO

SOCIALLY

Thursday, July 31, 1941
Miss Ann e tte Franklin r eturned
Mrs. Pa ul Carpenter a nd Mrs.
Frldny to i\ lla nln to resume he r Ccorgc King , or ForL Lauderdale,
Fla.,
ar c v is iting their fat her. S.
work a fte r s1xmd lng several weeks
here with lwr parents, D r . nncl c .. Allen , and othe r relnt ives here
tlus week.
Mrs . P . C. F runklln.
Miss Jule Wh ig ham a nd Mrs.
M r. and Mrs. Don Bran nen a nd Elhcl Roy a nd son, Billy , r clurn~on , J ohnny, nncl M r. and M rs. ed Monday l.o l heh· home In BarDederick \Va tc rs !:-pent h.ts t week tow after visit ing t heir sister,
n l St. Sim on.
Mrs. Homer Sim mons, J r.
Mr . and Mrs. Cla udie Mnrs h
und c hildren. C ln ud ic, .Jr., Doris
a nd Virginia Ellen. of Newark, N .
J ., hove r eturned 1o t he ir home
a fte r spendi ng Lwo w eek s her e
Mr. n nd Mrs. Lonnie Simmons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hok e Brunson onrl
daughte r , Barborn Page, went t o
T ybee Sunday alternoon .

Mr, a nd Mrs. J . H. Hagin and
son, Alber t , a nd Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bl'cwton. of Cla xton, v isited
J oe Hagi n in AUa nt a dur ing lhc
week-end. Joo Hugln ts r ecovering
fro m a recent operation at Crowford Long hbsp ltal. Mr. and Mrs.
Hagin w ere uccompanied home by
their gra ndda ughter, Doris Brock .
Billy H a gin, or Atla nta, spenl
the week -end In Stat esboro on
bus iness.

COOA·COl.,A l'AltTY
FOR BltlDE-ELF..OT
Mrs. Marlon Cnq~n tc r was
hostess Friday morn ing a l a cocu~
coln por ly n t I he Co llege pharmu ey honoring Miss Jurellc Shupt rine:-, whose mnrr lnge 10 Edward
Hooper, Jr., or Sava nna h , w ill be
an e ve nt oC Aug. 16. Mrs. Ca rpenter's parly Is 1110 first or n series
or pa rties for Miss Shuptrine
which are be ing g ive n In Col umbia , S. C., Sava nnah und Stutes •
boro.
In a contest Mrs. Buford Knight
won o box of tnlcum powder. M.rs.
Car pen te r's g ift to t h e brirlt?-clecl
wa s a sugar shell In the "Old
Lace" pattern.
R efresh men ts
con sis l cd
of
open-faced sonclwich cs a nd Iced
drinks.
The guesls included Misses
Jurcllc S huptrine, Allred Me r le
Dor man. Annelle Fra nklin, Meg
Gun ter. Mary Sue Al<lns, Bobble
Smith, Gene Rushing , Gladys
Thaye r, Ceclllne Swinson, Marie
Ann Blitch, Mrs. Alle n Trapnell,
Mrs. Emory Allen , Mrs. Buford
Knigh t, Mrs. Durward Fulford ,
or Atlanta; Mrs. Albert' Green,
Mrs. F ra nk Hook, Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Mrs. Jake Smith a nd Mrs.
Turne r Lee.
On Tuesd a y a fte rnoon M iss
Gene Rushing complimented Mi5'
Shupt r ine with a mutlnce party
at t he Georgia theate r . The feature was "Love Crnzy." After t he
show the guests wer e served rcfreshmcn ls a t t he City Drug
company.
M iss Rushing's gilt t o her honoree wa. a piece or s ilve r m atching her pattern. The mat inee
guests were Misses Jurc lle Shupltrlnc, Alfred Merle Dorma n,
M ary Helen N ew, Marie Ann
Blilch. Manora Ne w. Gladys Tha y·
er, Grace McNorrlll, Mrs . T om
Smith and M rs. ·M arion Car pente r .

P R~ y~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ncock reTo delcnd our security, we turned Thursday to their home In
m ust ma ke the mos t effective pos- Bowdon , Go., after visiting Mr,
s lblc use of our m ater iel, equip- a nd M1'!!. Josh •r. N esmith and
mcnl nnd our humnn r ecsources. ' (nm lly.
Employe rs must huve the workers
they need !or essential produc tion·
Mr. uncl Mrs. E . L. Burnes, Esworkers mus t be dlrecled to th~ thcr Lee o nd B uddy Barnes and
jobs in wh ich they ca n be most Ernest Trowell spent Sunday at
useful.
Tybee where they vis ited Mr.
The Georgia S t a te E m ployment Barnes ' broth er , Louis Barnes, ol
service is your comm unity's nn- Nashville, Te nn., who Is spending
swe r to this prob le m. It gives t he a week nt the benc h.
employer a ccess to t he w idest
Miss Emma Mlnkovlt z, of S y lpossible la bor marke t . rt gives
the worker access to Amer ica's vonin, Is the guest lhi.i\ week of
Mr . nnd Mrs. Ike Minkovilz.
job oppor tunities.
The local e mployment office
has u Ille or all the job-seekers In ploymcnl ollice knows wher e jobs
the communi ty who hove register- 11rc likely to be open. It can help
ed ror work. It knows what they qualified workers find employcnn do a nd the ki nd of e xperie nce mc nl In private industry. It ca n
they have hod. Generally,.th c em - a lso help \he m apple for i obs in
ployment ofllce ca n find t he work· arsenals, navy yards, a nd other
er un employer needs, righ t In his government establishme nts whi ch
home comm unity. But tr a Job can come under the civil service.
not be fllled locally , It t urns to
The local e mployme n t office
nearby offices for help. If they a lso accepts cla ims for unem cannot fill the req ues t, the search ployment compensation . Bulloch
for qualified men becomes broad- county is served through the
er, covering t he cnl'lrc nation. If S wa insboro ot:lice of the Georgia
necessary. The local employment S1111e Employm ent service. A repoffice Is the k ey to the na tional rescnt ollve of that office will be
labor market.
In lhe court house In Statesboro
T he worker wa nt i lhc kind or a l 10 o'clock a.m. on Frid a )', Aug.
job for which he Is fi tted by lroln- 15, Aug, 29, a nd b l-weekly lhert?ing a nd <!xperlence. The local em~ allcr.

=============I

PORTAL N E··W S
MRS. JOHN A. WOODS, Reporter
Mrs. Donle Lee Brac k and
sons, O llilf, P aul and Cir!. Miss
Verna Collins a nd Mrs. Pear lie
Hook s spent last S unday a t Cnmp
S tewart und Sa\1a nna h .

reeu.

llEQUIH E MENTS
R l':ME MBE H
Ir it's-

We'll Produce a Good Job
al the Promised Time
al a Moderate Price

SEED

H 's hc1·d s like l hc one shown In t he photo above

t hat

ma k es Bulloch County one o f tht- lend ing livestock counUes
i n the S ta te.

II il.'s

Your o rd er will receive prompt

FEED

a ttention in our shop a nd it will be

WE II AVE IIT

printed at a reasonablo p rice, You

con be confident of d elivery when

promised. We'll give your work
expert cr1ft1m1n1hip and, for your
sa tisfaction, we'll print it on a

Miss Caroline Mundy, of Woy- Hammermill Paper.
ncsboro, spent lost week with
Ml8s Helen 0 111ft.

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
,27 W. Main St., Ph. 421

\Vatch the wee k ly papers in B ulloch County a nd

c hec k

the Pr ices we get fo r our patrons nnd you'll sec why 1he
tatcshol'~ L ivcslock Com m ission Com pn n)' is one or

the

lcntll n~ llvcs1ock M111·kcl s in t he slate.

Bradley & Cone
Seed & Feed Co.

AUCTION

3t West Mnln St,, Phone S11

EVEltY

STATESBORO, C A.

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
SEU. l 'OUlt IIOGS AND C ATTLE ON

The Biggest and Best Market
in the South.

1

STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.
I'. 0 . l'i\RIIEI! , S R.

BUY THE BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
We Sell:
"American" Fence & Nails
"U. S.S." Galvanized Roofing
''Atlas" Cement
"White Rose" Lime
"Red Top" P laster
" Me_rry Brot hers" Brick
"Devoe" Paints
"Curtis" Windows & Millwork
"Sag-Not" Doors
"Harbor" P lywood
"Ruberoid" Roofing
"Eternit" Asbestos Shingles
"Cahill" Grates & Dampers

Sewer Pipe
Drain Tile
Flue Lining

Window Glass
Screen Wire .
Mortar Colors

-:·

F . 0, l'AltKElt, JR.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ber t Hicks. M1'!!.
W ilbur Beas ley nnd Iii lie dnugh\er, Linda, and Miss Evelyn
Brnck. of Suvannnh, spen t Inst
Sunday with t heir parents, Mr.
a nd Mrs. Sam W . Brack , und
fa m ily.
Mr. unrl Mrs. E. B. Sweat nncl
little d oughi er, Be tt y , o f Norfolk.
V a., huvc relurned after spending
las t week w it h Mrs. Sweat's sisters, Mrs. J. A. s 1cwnrt nnd Mrs.
DoLho Parrish.
Lam ar T rnpnell
spent
Inst
wq<!k-c nd wi th h is paren ts, Mr.
a nd Mrs. Rex Trapn ell.
Miss Joyce Par rish hns r e t ur n•
cd home nrt er spe nding a week ft l

Tybee.
Mni . Aden H atlflway, or Cobb-

town, spent lnsl Frida y with her
mothe r . Mrs. A.. J . Bowen .
Among t hns~ from hcrr spending l ast Sundn)• nt S avonnah
Bench we1·c Mr. and Mrs. K . K .
Tropncll a nd litt le son, Kenneth;
Mr . a n d Mrs. Leroy T . Byrd ond
son. Rlchni'd : Edwin C. Brannen .
B. L. Cowart and Mike Alde rman .
Mrs. Bet t y Marsh 1111d P eggy
Mnrsh hnve re t urned home from
Folkston a flc r
spcnd lnt? two
week s wll h Mr. nnd llfrs. C lyde
Gowun.
Among t hose ntt<!ndlng the re•
union or the P arson la m lly nt the
home of Mr. an d Mr s. \V, E . Pa r5on i last Sunday we re L ymo n
P ar sons, o r Jaspet\ Gn .. nnd P a u l
P arsons, of Macon, sons or Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. E. Parsons: Mr. nnd
Mrs. H . S. Parsons, or Zephyr
Hill. Fla . : Mr. nn d Mrs. G rover
P arsons. Anc11·ews, S . C.: MN. S.
L . Parsons, Lones. S . C .. end ,Mrs.
A. J . Wollncc. or Glbbst ow n. N. J .
L . l.. Bnrr. or Ty Ty , was a
visitor in P ort nl dur int? this week.
Mr. and M rs. J . A. Brannen and
son s, 1. A., R ex und T ommy. hove
r etu r ned home from D n11ns. T ex ..
w he~ they spent t wo week s w l1h
t heir d a ughter, Mrs. O rville D ick son, and Mr . Dick son . T hey wer e
accom pan ied on t h is t rip by t heir
niece. M iss S aro Womack . '!'hey
v)slted Oklahoma C ltv nnd other
plnccs of Interest while owny.
Mrs. E. V. Min cey a nd rrrand·
daughter , Jean Mincey , or Snvonn a h , hove re turned h ome after
spending t en days w ith Mrs . Ed-

na Brann en .
Miss Gra ce S t ewa r t, of Stl\lan•
nah, SJ>enl Ins t week•cnd w r1h her
pare n ts , Mr. a nd Mrs. E. E. St e"~
art.
Jimmy Mincey has 1-cLtm1C'd to
C hni·leston . S . C., a lter spending
two weeks with relativC' nnd
friends he re nnd in S tn tcshoro.
Mrs. Barwick T repnc ll, ol ~letter, s pent lust Friday with her
parcn1s, Dr. and Mrs . C. MIiier .
Mrs. Rupert M ooi'C, or Swoinsboro, Is spen ding this week \\'llh
her mother, Mrs . Idn Hcndri:\.
M rs. Roy R. S mit h and sons,
Larry a nd T erry, are vlsillng her
11arcn1s a t. Villa Rieu.
Mrs. l·I. G. Mc Kee spent so\-era l days Jus t week with her siste r
a t Danville, C a .
M r. nnd Mrs. C . T . Gnrd. ~l rs .
M~bcl Saunders, Mrs. W .W. Wood,
M u . G. W . Tur ner And ~Its,, J ean-.
net tfl DcLoach at t<!n ded thf' runcral of Mrs. L . A. l<ellcy al
Grovetown last Tuesday.
Mrs. Ma r garet Grlffllh nnd li Ltle d a ughte r, S helby J ea n, spent

1902
1903
1904
1905
1906 .
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932

\

E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
14 EAST VINE ST.

Turn at

Post Office

STATESBORO

JocksonvJllc, Flu .• spent Inst Tt1cs-

duy lhr• guest s or Mr. DoLonch 's
sls1c1·s, Mrs. H. V. Rocke,· 11nd
Mrs. C. G. McLean.
l\'lr. a nd l\'h-s . F . N , Car ter ret urned Monday rrom Commerce
and H om<'r, Gu., where t hey attended n home-com ing cclobrat Ion. Mr. Curler's Cat her, E. S.
Cal'tcr, nnd sister. Mrs. S im
BlnclH"f.'11, uccompar1icd · Lhem
home und w ill v isit with them for
some Limf!.

The c hildren of Mr. and Mrs. B .
E. S mith e ntertained ·,,,11 It a blr l hrloy dinner Inst SundHy honor ing
their mot her 's blr l hday,
M1·. and Mrs. B. H. R oberts hnd
as their guests last \\1eek •end Mr,
nnd Mrs. Frank Roberts a nd son

R ichard , of Conyers, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Langley Roberls , ol Ludowici.
Mr. und Mrs. For d Gupton nnd
family, ol Snvann oh, spen t Inst
week with Mrs s L G t
Mrs . Mory · i,.;ll · J~f.n:~~ ol
Millen, h11s rcturnod utter si>dncting several d uys w it h Miss Lllllc
Finch .

NEVILS NEWS

a nd read for p leasure this s um•
me r.

=======

son end two sons, La W ey ete and

Nevil• V, R. 0. Nean 100
Al lhe meeting of t he Nevils
Vacation Readers' club Saturday
a(tc r noon, the e nrollmen t reached
nlnc1.y -cl11ht members. T he m em·
bersh ip chairman, Helen Lanier ,
an d he r committee has don e some
e,ctc nsivc work this month. Their
mnbltlon is to reach 125 members.
P lans for lhc annual p icnic w ill
be discussed Saturday.
Mrs. A. E. Woodwar d hod
charge o r the S to r y Hour .
"Grandma'· \Voodwnrd, ns she Is
nflecllona tely called by the c h ll•
dt'<>n, com es lo this g roup each
summ e r with a much loved Bible
• tory . S ite !old the s tory of Sa muel." A good many m embers were
prcsonl to en joy t he story. T he
visit ing guests were Mrs . R. F .
Young, Mrs . Leeland Haygood,
Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mrs. J . D.
Boalrighl, Mrs. La Doris Anderson a nd Mrs. Charlie Hodges .
Martha Tootle and her hospi·
t allt y com m lllee served bottled
drinks to the graup.
T h is grouJ) meets each S a tut~lay
ufternoon at ~:30 o'clock . Mias
Anno Lastinger will h ove ehof1!e

Mr. and Mrs. La Doris AnderJackJe Shel ton, ha ve returned
after a n extended visit with Mr.
a nd Mrs. P urvis Ande rson, or
N ew Jen,ey,
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson was
visiting In Nevils Saturday a fter -

noon.
Miss Geneva Hodges. or' Sa van·
nnh, w as the week •end gue11t or
her grandmot her , Mn. B. D.
H odges, a nd Robena Hodges.
------------Bll'l'TEB GINNING NOTllD
Although special em phasis by
the extension service was started
only two years ngo, there was n
20 pc1· cent. Increase IM t :,,car
over th e pr eceding year In t he
number of fa rms alteetcd by the
better ginning program. Only 32
cotton d riers we re In operation in
1939, com l!"red wit h 59 In 1940a boost or over BO per cent,

A bee travels 44,000 m iles lo
gathe r one pound or hone:,,.
::::.::...:.:.....:.....:.....:_ _ _ _ _ _ __
A n ative New Yorker a nd gra d·
uate or HorYar d , won the hog-callIng con t est In ansas In 1916.

FORTY YEARS AGO - .
The Same Year Marconi Signalled the Letter ''S" Across the Atlantic
Ocean to Polclu, Newfoumllancl,

THE SEA ISLAND BANK
Began Serving Statesboro and Bulloch County.

J!J:{4

1937
l!J:38

J.!)39
1940

1941

And

For Forty Years It Has Been a Supporting Institution
In All Const ructive Enter prises in This Community.

In 1928 t he Statesboro Tobacco Ma rket was crea ted and the Sea Island Bank played i~s part In
bringing to t his sect ion what is now the largest
One-Set -of-Buyers Market in t he State of Georgia

On Tuesday, August 5, 1941, t he Sea Isla~d Bank
joins States boro in welcoming every Tobacco
Grower, members of his family and t heir friends
to t his mar ket. It is a friendly market operated' by
friendly peopl_e, anxious t o please, all in a friendly
city, the center of Bulloch County, "Where Nat ure Smiles a nd Progress Has t he Right -of-Way."

1933

1.936'

Come To See Us , .. You Will Like Our Prices aucl
Quality Merchandise

little da ughter, Sondra, spenl lost
week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs.
J ames Knig ht.
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. B. DeLoach, ol

1901

1!J35

COTTON
FERTILIZERS
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

Thursday, July 31, 1941

In = = = = = = = = = = = = = l or the S tory Hour Sat urday. The
Augusta.
Story H0Ur Is at 5 p.m. EveryMr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Kn igh t and
body is Invited to visit the club

BULLOCH COUNTY

S F~t! US l'Olt \' OUR,

T . E. Rushing was the· guest
Friday nnd Friday night or Mr.
and Mrs . H . G. Bunckc in Sava nna h .

Mr. a nd Mrs. C. P . O lllfl r e•
turned 'l\1esdny from a wee.k's vis·
Mrs. En1cs1 Brannen . Phone 212 ll t o Miami Beach.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NO,T IOE
The Ladles· circ le of t he Prlmi: Ive Baptist church will mee t
Monday nftc-rnoon, Aug. 4, a l
3 :30 o'cloc k 111 itm home of Mrs.
Sewell Ken nerly. with Mrs. F reel
l<e nncdy !IS C<l·hOSIOSS.

TO ba CC O
Cotton
_Livestock

_m unuruc(ured

Mrs. T . E . Lynne nnd son , Tedin
He rlln , Alo ., w ith h er p nre nls, M~.
and Mrs. M a rvin Lungforrl .

THE BULLOCH HE RALD
last week -end w ith relat ives

Miss I sabel Sor r ier Is a llc nding
sum mct' school n l Geo rgl' Penbody unive rs ity w here s he is
Your praspc rl1y ricpends on
wo rkin g on u dc,grcc in libra ry
good g:erminut ing seed , nncl fresh
science.

with r clutlves.

dy, ore spending two weeks

"First with the Complete News of the County"

If-------------

SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

!:IRIDES IIEMAIN CIHEF
I-IOOIAI, INTERE S T
A series or lovely parties are
In progress for Mrs. Ike Mlnko ..
vitz, who bc forC! her Jun~ mnrrl·
ugr wns Miss Eliza be th DcLouch.

STATESBORO

SOCIALLY

n Moncluy uflel'noon Mis~ Jlcl•

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN- Phone 212
IUU OO& L NC'llt}ON l'HF:'f 'I'\' \-Vcndcll Jl11rkt:', Mrs. Jlok~ BrunCOM l"J.li\lF.NT TO UHIDt}
I t-on, i trs . Rnl1)h l lowm·d. J\11',!;, J .
C. I lines, Mrs. Hoh Pound, Miss
f-,1t·s. Cluucl J lownt'cl wns llosLcss Hel en Brannen nnd M rs. JIowa rd.

Thursday nt n

lovely

luncheon

honoring Mrs. Jkc Minkovit z. who
l>t\ forc her mftrrlag,, In .June wni::
M is..; E:llznbcth OcLm:1ch.
Dolls in britlesmnids cos tumes
nrkrcl tile luncheon places.
n, CO\'f'l'S wcrf" lnld for Mrs.

At hrlcl1w M rs. Dunicl, wllh top
~core•, r ccclvcct o i::ci or c:tnS.'i('S. /\
set of rnbdng bowls wcnt to Mrs.

llnlph llownrd 101· s econd high.
nnd M.-s. t3rnnncn won n 1roy for
Jnw. 'r hc bricl~'!-i gift wu s o 1Jlccc

i\linkovll 7 • Mrs. Byrd Dnniel, Mrs. of slJv('r mntching her plllt('rl1,
1

g~~

VRC:ATIDN
ru o-n.e ot th.eb..e

~

8.e..a.eh aiui l&and. tR.eo..o-J\U.
TH€ GENERflL OGLETHORPE HOTEL

r n Brannen nnd Mrs. Bill Bran•
ncn compllmenlcd M1'S - Minko•
vitz wlLh n br idge purty. The
home' was oltrncllvely dccoretod
with roses and glnd loll. The guest
or honor wos t he recipient of o
!mire nnd fork In her s ilver put·
1 rn, u girt rrom he r hostesses.
For high score, Mrs. Wendell
Burke received u copper hnnglng
hnskc l. A mirrored klcenc x box,
for low, went to Mrs. Lehman
l•rnnklln. Mrs. Olllrl Boyd won
cut, cocktnll napkins ond coasters.
The gucsls wer e served ornnC:e
shcr bert. sandwiches, cookies nnd
pnrty m ints.
O ther guests wer e Mrs. Cloud
Jlownrd, Mrs. Wnldo Pafford. of
Hocky Forti: Mrs. Cohen Andcri;:on. Mrs. Ra lph H oward. Mrs.
Cha rlie H ownrd, Mrs. Bob Pound,
Mrs. HoHis Cannon, Mr~. Byrd
Daniel, Mrs. .l . L. Jock son. Mr~.
Hnrry Mlnkovll.z, of Sylvnnlo ;
Mrs. Milton Dext er, Misses Aline
Whiteside, Saro Mooney. Oertle
Scllgmnn nnd Emma Mlnkovll1.,
of Sylvo nln.

Wilmington lslond, P.O. Sav•

nnnah, Ga., midway bctwtcn
Sa va.unah and T)'htc Islandfacing picturcsQut Thundcrholt
Bay. Open all yea r. GoJ.F, F1s 11•

'

~~ 1sc, T t:~N IS, Sw1Mu1~c. DA NC·
~w.-. 1:-.c;. $3.00 up, Europe:m. 1c~I

per dny rxtra S11c-c1nl
Wtt"kly rat ts 17rtt Im! to l,!u('!lS

, $2,50

· •.ji; arriv ing· by bus. train or IJl:anc.

New Mi\Oi\ gt'mtnt i.intt' May 8.

~

1941.

DESOTO BEACH t-lOTEL

Savannh Beach , Tybee h lnnd.
Direcily on beach. Ai r Conditioned. All villa rooms face
t he ocean. S hufficboard, bnd minton. bowling, surf bathi n~.
dancing, fis hinjl'. Famous M nrinc Grille. Guests have use o f
our Gfficral Ogletho rpe Hotel
Goll Course (green fee $ t.)
$3.00 up Eu ropean. Meals $2.50
per day extra. Bus service.

Both. tt.oteil Dume.cl. arul. OfU?)lAt.ed
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THE BULLOCH Il~RALD

"First With the Complete News of the County"

hlJ.

H-oTEL DE SOTO
5flVANNAH, GA.
Wr1te for folders
J. B. POUND, Preside nt
,.
CHARLES G. DAY, V. Pres, & Gen'l Mgr .,
ASSOClATE HOTELS:
HOTEL SEMINOLB, Jocktonvlllo, Fl • .
HOTEL PATTEN, Chollonooqo. Te nn.

TUESDAY Ol,UR
Wl,T H MRS, t.ESTEll

M.rs. Dun Lt-s tt r com1>llmcintcd
her visitors, Mn,. Plcming Lester ,
nnd her moLhr.-r. Mrs. Johnson, or
Ami lc, La., Tuesday oflct·noon
with o lovely t,ridg<' party ot her
h ome on P ark n\enul'. I fe r g uests
were members or t he Tuesday
c lub and OlhCt' friends.
Gardenias. r o""l'!-i and other gm'den flowers mlornecl the rooms
where the talllc-; were placed.
The honor ,::uri-Ls were given
baking dishes. ti.tr:--. r\ lfred Dorman. with to1, .;rore In the club.
r eceived a b ru,!-, rtowC'r holder: n
s imilar prize

\\ 1,nt

lO Mrs.

STILSON Nn'S
C. L. DcLoach, Gcrnlcl

Brown

mer school a t t he
Georgia.

University of C., where he has been attending
n can;,1> fo r boys.

Mrs. Nelle Scar boro, of Tilton,
Mr. ond Mrs. J. I , Newman ar~;~~t.ing her sisler, M1'S. Huttie rived Saturday of last week from
Mr. und Mrs. Hlrnm

Shuman Portsmouth, Va. wher e they spcnl
some time wilh relatives. They
on July 21.
were accompanied by A. F. McElvecn a nd daughter, Miss Mnurine
Mrs. Olive Brown wus hosl to
I.lie members or her sewing club McElvcen. or Por tsmouth, Vu.,
Tuesday a fternoon of Inst week. who nrc Lhc guests of Mr. McEllnman New m an a r rived home vccn·s parent ~. Mr. a nd Mrs. Aalnsl week fron, Chimney Rock, N. ron McElvcen ,

n nd 1-Jarold M cEIV<.'C!n nrc nttcnd• announce the birth of a daughter

Ing a ten-day leadership training
instltuLe being held at the University of G<!orgln In Alhc ns.
John \V, Davis has rcturnctl
from Alhcns a fter ollcn dlng sum•

C lifJ

Brudlcy, wi th , ·1:i-ltor 's h igh. Mrs.
Frnnk Grimes. winning cut. was
given an indlvirlun1 1ray.
The hostess, nssls1cd by Mrs.
Mack Lester nml Mi~s Eunice Lester, served Ice crcinm. cnke nuts
nnd cheese biscui ts,

Building Supplies
LUMBER
BRICK
LIME
CEMENT
ROOFING
WINDOWS
DOORS
HARDWARE
Sawed, Dried
&Dressed
Build a Home and Stop
Paying Rent.

REHEARSAi, 1'.\llTY
On Thursdny 1•vC'nlng: follow in g
t.hc rehenrsal ror the Poindexter•

Miller weddln~. ~Ir, . Hinton Remington a nd Mrs E L. Poindext er
enter ta ined t hr lwlclnl par ty at the
home ot t he rorn111r on North College s treet n I u buflct s upper. A
pink nnd whltr rnlor scheme was
accented in Lill' decorations nnd
table appoint ments. Cords wit h
OCTETTE CLU B
liny bogs of rice 1111nct1cd murkctl
Wl1'11 MRS. MOORE
t he places. The IJuffct table l1t1d
MI'S, J . G. Moore was hostess for Its c~ntrnl ctrro1·ntlon r o!4cs In
Thursclay to the Octett e cluh nt a crystal howl fln11ked by pink
her home on S outh Mnln s tr eet. cnnrl lc~ In crys inl hol<l_c rs
_ . _ __
A double deck of cards was
nwurdctl Mt's. C. B. Mnllhcws for llfli\ltTS IIIOII Ci,UU
high score. Mrs. Cliff Brndlcy,
On Thursday cv(lnlng Miss "M ory
win ning cut. received a box or talSue Ak ins an<I Chnrlle Joo Mnt·
cum.
thews
were hn~1,; 10 theh1 club,
'rhe hostess sorved lee cream in
Hearts High, 111 the home of I.he
gt nger nle, sandwiches and cook• lotter on 7.ctlcl'Owcr avenue. A
lcs.
mlxt ure or 5ummcr flowers were
Other• playing were Mrs. Denn used in the r ooms where tol>lcs
Anderson, Mr,. Gleen J enn ings, were placed for hridgc.
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, M1'S. Emmllt
Top score prize for ladies went
Akins. Mrs. Jake Murray and Mrs. to Miss Saro Remington. a nd Bill
llownrcl Chrlsilon.
l<enncdy won top score for m en.
M iss Re minglon rrccivcd ,n novel·
IIIRTII
ty clothes hunger and Mr. Ken•
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk J . W ilson ncdy received n clolh~s br ush in
a nnounce the bir th or u son July n Jcinther case. P ronk Hook won n
19. He has been nomed Willia m "Wor ry Bird" for out, a nd floni.Franklin. Mrs. WIison w ill be re- lng prize, a Jig sow puz1.lc, we nt
membered as M i ss J cra1dlnc Brun• to Miss Bobble Smith.
son, c l Register.
Rc frcshmc n t.s consis ted or ~and•
wiches, cooltles and CO(;O·co1n.
ATTEND FUNERAi,
At the tnbl es were- Mr. nnd Mrs.
01' MUS. KEl,LIJY
Bulord !{night, Mr, nnd Mrs. Juke
Those who nttendcd the funeral Smith. Mr . nnd Mrs. Fronk Hook .
or Mrs. L. A. Kelley, wife or Rev. Mr . and Mrs. BIii Kennedy, Misses
L. A. l<elley. In Grovet own, on Bobble Smith. Sorn Remington,
Thursday or last week were Mr. Meg Gun ter Ma rguer ite Matthews,
nnd Mrs. Mor vay Berry, Mr. nnd Gladys T hayer. llorace McDouMrs. Remer Barne~ and children: galcl. Wllllam Smllh . .Charlie Joe
John Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk M tnthewK and Mnry S ue Akins.
Robert s, Mrs. J ohnnie Wa ll und
Gloria Wall. Mrs. .Jacob Smith
a nd son, H ermnn ; Sndtc Ruth a nd MllS. l'ARTRl(JK
Mary Lee Bis hop, Tom Dool. Mrs. I NSPIIIA'l'ION OF PARTl'
Mrs. A. J. Mooney wos hostess
Janette DeLonch, Mrs. Woods.
Thursday nrternoon nt bridge,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gurd ond others.
complimenting her sister, Mrs. W.
S . Parlrlck. or Tampa. Cut flowers In vnrled hues w ere u sed
lbroughout the home.
Mrs . Pnrtrlck r eceived ba th
powder ,,. n special gilt from her
s ister.
Mrs. C. Z. Dona ldson, with top
score, wns given perfume, a nd
novelty soap went' Lo Mrs. ,Jim
Moore for low Mrs. Alfred D orman won lalcum for cut.
The hostess served sandwiches,
lnncy cakes, Ice cream and ginge r
ale.
•
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Everything In Building Materials

F. W. Darby_Lumber Co.

To Feel Welcome ...

GULF PRIDE MOTOR OIL ·
For !\lore Mileage and E fficient Lubrication
For Those Who Demand the Best.

STOP
AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC

D.P.JONES, Distributor
STATESBORO,

-:-

GEORGIA

Bett y Ann Parrish ,of S tapl e•
ton , Is the i:uest this week of her
sister, Mrs. Willie He nry Temples.
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . C. H ines a nd
son, J oe, und Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnston and son, Bud, spent the
week-end a t Sbcllmnn Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Leif DeLoacb aro
spending this week at Bluffton,
Sout h Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonn ie Simmons
and Miss Martha Wilma Simmons
visited in Augusta Monday a fternoon.
Mrs. T. E . Rushin,: e nd daughter, Jackie, will leave today tor
Alion In where they will s tay two
week for Jackie to r eceive further treatments for he.r eyes.
Mrs. E. J . Foss r cl.umed Sunday
from n visit to her daughters In
Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. J . v..1 • Brannen nnd MrsW. L. Hogan, of Sovannoh : M.rs.
Aaron McT::lveen, of Stilson, a nd
Judge Remer Proctor .of St.ntesboro, were dinuer {Wests Fridny
of their niece, Mrs. J osh Nesm ith.

The sec1·ctnry's uddress wilJ
highlight u program nmrk lng for•
mal dedication or the Agrlculturul Adjustment Admlnlstrntlon's
new :f!;0.000 s tate ofllcc bulldlnK
adjace nt to the college campus.
While Secretary Wick11rd's subject has not yet been revealed, T.
R. Breedlove, state administrative
officer or the AAA, said the
theme of the dny will stress a djust ments In agr iculture to meet
changing needs bl'ought about by
national defense.
Secrctury Wickurd's visit to
Gecorgla wHI be h is first, and one
of the [cw he l1os mnde Into the
deep S uoth smce he succeeded Ute
present vice president, Hcnr y A.
Wallace. ns hcnd of I.he U. s. Department or Agriculture.
Two lmporlun t mcellngs ure
schcduJccl for Aug. 1 the slaw
nutrit ion program which ls n part
of nn t lonnl defense activities and
sh< awards to be m ade to Moster
Farm Families In Georgia.
On Aug. 14, the highlight or
Form nnd Horne week wlll be
far m organization do)'. with programs devoted to count y farm bureau orgonlznllons scheduled. On
Aug. 15. 1hr. sixth annual horse
~how will be he1d.
Trntnt Ive plnns for the AA.A
dedeciatlon cnll for brief statements by AAA'• nallonal ndmlnlsl h1tor, R. M. Evnns, Southern Re·
gional AAA Director Ivy W. Dug·
gan, Deon Chapman. of the college
or a griculture, ond Senator Rich•
nrd B. Russell. They will prec-cde
Secretary Wicka rd, whose address
Is expected to be broadens! nt
11 :30

Speaking of blitzkriegsA peach grower ond packer In
northeast Georgia had nearly finished londlng o car of poaches ot
2 p.m . on o Saturday afternoon,
He wns down In what h; commonly cnlled the dumps because as yet
he ha d found no buyer. Peaches
being what they are, he knew ho
could not hold them over the
week-end a nd still sell them.
At 2:10 a stranger walked Into
the packing shed. Inquiring fo r
the owner he round him still In a
brown study.
" Have you got o car of peaches
ready lo roll?''
" Yes, but nowhere to roll 'cm "
''Two Inches or better f "
·
"Yes."
"What's the car number, sea)
number , and number or bushels ?"
Supplying the stranger with
this lnfonnollon, the owner or the
peaches was still puzzled. "I don't
want lo srem too personal but
in the i1-l it Is lo you,"
~ ell. you ve round a buyer.
Can you hove another car loaded
by l o'clock tomorrow? I know

W~~t,

Select ,•ery ripe figs, wash and
drain, stem a nd peel. To every
gnllon of peeled figs
odd twn
quar ts of sugar, mash nnd cook
to the proper consistency. When
nearing the finishing point , be
careful not to scorch. Ir using o
theromeler, cook lo 220 degrees
F . Pack In sterilized jars and 1>1·0•
cess twenty mJnutes.
NOTIONAL FORESTS

The national forests n ow provide - within their 176,000.000
acres-a total of 2,300 public
campgrounds, 572 picnic areas, Rn
addl tlonnt
1,381 developments
with both camping and picnicking
facllllles, 201 swimming areas and
254 winter sporls oreas .
l ~ a y , but I've gott;;-;;;;v-;,
them, and lost:·
"Sure I can hnve them, but who
arc you, anyway T"
"I represent the quartcrmaslf\r
corps of the nrmy. Soldiers still
eat peaches. Now let's find the dc1>0t agent a nd get the bill or lading made out. 11
"You haven't even told me whnt
you're paying.''
' "T"op ma.rket. I saw your peach•
es on lhe trees before I came In
here. Is top murket sall1faotor)'?"

HOME
FOLKS

...-.

QUIC K

A'QTO LOANS
Flounce Your Now or Used Auto or Truck nt
HOM~nd Sum

TIME AND MONEY
\\'o wlll rurlntmce your car and r cdooc t he
1my mc n ts.

LOANS ~l ADE ON OARS l' OLl, Y PAID F OIi

....

GEORGIA MOTOR
FINANCE ·CO.
W. W. WOODCOCK
EAST MA IN ST.
STATESBORO

Need Office Supplies?

Call ·421 or Come
To See Us
Banner States Printing IC..
27 W. Main St.

Phone 421

St&t.etlboro

--- -_______________'.: ._=-=-==- -=-=-=~~~~~~~~~--=~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~
-;--_~
--_-_:.:.:..r---.:..--:::--:::--:::---:::-:::-1~
IN
APPRECIATION

a.in.

F ormal presen tation or the new
building has been set for 2 :30
o·cJock In the alter noon, pr eceded
• H•mmermltl Bond Typewrite~ by n 1 o·ctock barbecue. Guests
paper I ■ clean and usable down to a nd visitors wtll be conducted on
the la■t ■heet.
tours of the building during th•
It1 pleuing appear ■nce and rem ainder of the aftc.r noon.
pdaptablllty to typewrltln1, car~pn coplo and pen or pencil work
1cco4n1 for It■ popul arity In thou- FUN IN HUNTrNO

iand■ of '1Dl1l•i an4 office~.

W•

■ell

Hamrqermltl

Bond
Tn>•l'riler raper In ■ turdy, proi11tlv1, orJnl•••n~•• llver boxea 1
§00 bandtd ahut, to each box. L et

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 W, Main ~t ., Ph. 421

One of the values of wlldllfc on
the farm Is the pleasure or huntIng and fishing. The presence of
game adds Interest and excite·
ment to fnrm Ille and may become a ma jor factor In helping n
boy to decide to rema in on the

rorm.
ed cotton or

reduce the price
much more thon they have In the
post.

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
and

It's a Pleasure To
Trade With
Friends

HOKE S. BRUNSON
Take this opportunity to thank the people of
Statesboro, Bulloch County and our Sales
Area for making it possible lor us to deliver
out of Statesboro a total ol

620

'I> ••

WATE RMELON CUTl'I.NO

PERSONALS

one of the lop-fllght features of
lhe college of agric ulture's annual
Fnrm nnd Home week. Dean Pau1
W . Chapman. or the college of agricu lture, announced this wt:ek.
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STATESBORO IS A
FRIENDLY MARKET

Virginia Rushing enter tained
dellghUully Friday evening with •
wntermelon cutting a nd prom
party a t her home on Ollifl
street. Lights on the lawn a fforded a lovely setting Jor the ~nrty.
About forty guests were invited

For Extra Power

Sec1·ctory of Agriculture Cluudr
R. Wickard will come to Athcn>
Aug. 12 to address Georgians In

-:-

honoring Mrs. BIU Kennedy wns
the garden party T hursday m orn•
Ing with Mrs. Don Blitch, Jr.,
Miss Lila Blitch and Miss Morie
Ann Blitch as hostesses at the
home of the former.
The guests, wh o were r elatives,
close friends and n eighbors or the
bride, were asked to bring t heir
favorite recipe and these were
pla ced in on ottrnctlvc r ecipe box
under the direction of Mrs. J . H.
Brett.
I n keeping with t he outdoor
selling, fiesta -colored plates a nd
napkins wer E? used In servin g the
guests assorted sandwiches e nd
coco-cola.

-GULF GASOLINE -

Cotton mllls of Georgia clur ini;
recent ycurs hnvc had to become
more e xuctlng in receiving cotton
becnusc the people who hnve purchased goods from mills · h11ve
conslontly raised the standards
required for pracllcolly eve ry kind
of cotton goods produced. accord·
Ing to B. J . Kone, Atlan ta cotton
manufacturer. nnd a member or
the statewide program for Better
Ginned Cot.ton committee.
J<nnc declared that nil inills,
whether working on defense con•
tracts or not. are r unning at t he
mnxlmum speed possible Lo mnke
good cloth. He adclc dlhat one of
the main reasons why ll hos been
difficult for m ills to meet the rc ,,u lrcments or the buyers has been
due to their lnublllly to obtain
colton which hos been proper ly
ginned and Is smooth In prcporotlon.
·•when mills receive couon
which hns been Improperly ginned.
It menns that either their wostc
Increases or defects occur In the
goods t hnl are pr oduced from
roughly ginned or gin-cut cotton,"
he declared.
Kane suld lhot damp cotton Is
probably the principal cause of
r ough ginning nnd declared that
formers who oont lnuc this prnct lce
will be penalized nnd that tl1c catIon mills In Georgia wlll have to
either refuse to buy badly prepar -

~· 111pplf 1011.

BRING YOUR TOBACCO
To a Friendly Market
Where You Are Made

THE B ULLOOH HERALD

Manufacturer Fann Week
Speaking Of
Says Better · Visitors to Hear Blitzlaiegs _
Lint in Demand Wickard Aug. 12

RIGHT

LOVELY MORNING PARll'V
COMPLl~IENT TO BRIDE
Among I he delightful pa r ties

Have You Triecl That Good

"First with the Complete News of t he County"

...-.

We Welcome the
Tobacco Growers
of this section to
Statesboro Tobacco Market.

FRIENDLY
FOLKS

The Friendliest
Market In
Georgia

1941Moclel
DODGES
PLYMOUTHS
and
DODCE "Job-Rated" TRUCKS

WHEN IiS ICE •

WHEN

rrs

COOL

You'll Find the City Ice
& Coal Corn11any ready
to serve you,
For Prompt, Courteous
Service

Call 35

c1n ICE & coAL cod
(GREEN ICE CO.-Establlshed 19091
Meat. Curlnr, Ooal, Fish, Oold Storap

Statesboro, Ga.
WHOLESALE F ISH

Our Dollvory Truck Will 841 Glad t o Pick U11 Vnur Old
Aluminum.

(Fl-

taken rrom recerdo

a■

of .July SO, 111&1)
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Believing in and having confidence in the continued
Prosperity of Bulloch County, our Sales Area, and the
Popularity of our Products, we have, today, placed our
initial order for

220

units ol the 1942 models. We will begin

new models about August 15 or 20.

to ·receive the

"First With the Complete News of the County"
NINETY-ONE YEARS
( Oont lnuotl from F irst l'Rgc. )

was m ade Lhe day a fter she rnnrr icd. Ed.) After this we re turned
to Millroy nnd spent some time,
and then we moved to Br)1Hn ~ounlY whcl'c we lived for c1u1tc n
,~,,;nc before coming to Srntc,shorn

10
..~:~~re we moved to States boro to live." iithc cont inued, ' l r omcml>cr gning 10 Atlnnto Oil l hc
tndn. At that t ime. Atlant a wn s
ca lled Me t·I hnsvillc. fl took nbou1
two dnys 10 J::'.O nncl w e hnd to stop
real o ften nlong the route. \.Vhen
w e flnnlh' got to Atlu nlu I gor o_rr
the 1rft lt1 in t he middle
n his;
field and 1 got snnrl In my new

nr

s hoes wh i~, r bo ught cspccinlly
for the trip. Atlnnt n wns not so
big then. rt proba bly was nbout
the size that St otcstxu-o is now,
ult hough It mighl. hnvr been lnrg•
er J lincl o big time on t hn t trip
IX'~ausc In I hosc dnys one didn 't

THE BULLOCH HERALD

capt ured by Liu~ f'cdernl fo rces CLI FF "BRAD(,EY
nnrt pu t Into prison. \Vhilc he wus DJSPLA YS I 3ti - FOO:J'
in p rison he cal'ved lhc book nftcr STALK OF CORN
he hod eaten the meat from
Cllrf Brociicy Is proudly dis playaround t he bone. On t his book he.' ing a stalk of corn In his store on
inscribed his nnmc a nd the da h~ Wes l Main street. This s ln lk of
wllh IJlood taken f rom his own corn st ands 13 ½ reel from Moor
n,,n . F or ~ome time, Mrs. Mlllrr to tassel top.
hos been trying to locate me mbers
The s talk is one of eighteen
or the m nn's romily ~o that she ncres or s imilar s talks of corn
may give them the book but so grown on the college farm .
rnr she has been unsuccessful . · Mr. Bradley says that t11c entire
~r tie nrt lcle cn mc i nto her posses- pa tch of corn Is so· to ll that they
s ion I hll'Oll(:h her fu lhCI' who have been unable to find a man
s t ruck up a n nc<1ua inla nce w ith ta ll enough to pull the fodder.
Mr. Corl<er, while they werr. bo th
II was pla nted April 23.
se1·vlng In th('! nrmy.
\Vhcn nske<l ubout her views
WEDNt, SDAV CJ,OSING
011 Liu? ru turc or SLu 1esboro, M rs.
Miller rc11Jicd : "I've seen it i;row DISCONTINUED JULV SO
n long w ny dur ing my Jlfclime
nnd J expect It t o grow even more ERRATA
ofter J'm gone. It ~ccms lo be
On the big double-page welcomi::rowlng raster now tha n ever be· 1ng the tobncco gr owe rs he1•e, the
fore."
li ne rending " lee Cream l Oc a
''You know.'' she s aid. " I'm nn pint" In Pea rson's Cnfe nd should
nld woman. l'w~ seen rny best dnys be in the City Dulry Co. ad .
nnd r hnvc u rcc lin[! thn1 it won' t
be long before lnl going to c ross
the River nnd go Home. Tt1e Lord C. W. GRA V OPENS
didn't n ut LIS here to stny forever. QUAUT \'FOO D STORE
All or us have t o go some time. I ON WEST ~I AJN STR EET
Jool< on dea th ns somC! thing Urnt
C. \V. Grny, formerly with Alis 1101 Lo be renrcd, but nnher as n
momen t of g rcn l l'C'jolcing. H 's h11t dred Brothers grocery, a nnounced
t
his
week 1hnt. he ha d purc hased
a pnssing rrom this mol'l ol wor ld
the bus iness formerly opera ted by
10 n lfmd where we n1oy pursue
E.
B.
Rushing on Wes t Mnin
our fo ndest hopeR and clrcnms wi th
street. Mr. Gray s tated that he
unlimi ted stre ngth."
would
opei-ntc as the Quality
An old woman . . . yes. Ninetyone ycnrr; Is a long time. One cnn F ood s tore.
only s lop a nd wonder nl lhc memories. ha ppy a nd sod. tha t fill this
lovable old soul's hcnl'L One can
only imagine the hcortnchc ond
happiness that she has felt. One
nn only wonder n t lhese thingsfor ninc l y•one years Is n long
t lmc . . . a long t lmc lndN!d.

get to i:to off very 111\1c h .
··As for 1hc f1rst nul.omobilc
C\'CI' rode in," she relates, 'I rf'•
member th nt very well. ·n,nt h n~
not been so terribly long ugo. I
wenl to Atl;mtn in the first one I
ever saw. \Ve were in Savannnh nt
t he time and lhc ronds from lhcrc
t o Atlan ta w ere terrible. l got renl
s ick on this I rip from the du~t
a nd the bumps. We ought 10 be
lhonkful fo r the good roads that
wr. hnvc today. People would o~
prcclntc the roads more lr 1hry
could hnve seen the ones we hod
l o ride over,"
Mrs. 'M iller hns in her posses•
slon :1 large number of memen tos
nnd souvenir~ wh ich she ga thered
tluring her li fetime. One or lhc
mm;t outstanding items In I.his
rollection is e sma ll book w hich
wni; cn rvcd from the bone of the
leg or n sheep. This book was
cnrvcd by n Mr. Corl<c1\ who wns
in the onfedcrate army nncl wns 1'Al, MADCIE TO
S PF.AK AT ~I E1'TER
According to an an nouncement
CLASSIFIED
made her !' this werk. Gov. Euccne
FOR R ENT- House a nd lot tocnl• T nlmndgc will speak nt Melter on
l!d ot 206 South College s treet. Tucsdny, Aug. 5.
Three bed r ooms, both, <liner.
Mr. T nlmndge will s penk In the
kitchen a nd living r oom; also open pnri< ncnr the rn ii road stagnroge. Possession Aug. 15. nil tio n at noon 1ime.
G. C. Colemon, 121 or 3132.
A number of o ther s to ic offlcinls ore expected to nccompa ny
LOST- A French Collie clog ;
black and wh ite. AnswCl'S lo Gov. Talmadge. including Tom
Linder. commissioner of ngriculthe name of "Toby." Lost T ues- Lurc: John Bensley, s uperintendent
day on \Vest 1\•l ni n st reel in
of s ta te banki ng depor tment : ,T.
Statesboro. Any lnrormaLion re· C. Forreste r, commiss ioner of rov·
garding the dog, call Mri--. Roy
cnue: Zllck Crnvey, director or
Smith a t Porta l.
w ildlife : G. E. Wilburn. chnlrmnn
of s t.ate highway board, and Cnrlton Mobley. assis tant' nt.torney•
general.
.
The welcome address w ill be
We have I-log holcrn Sermode by Mayor A. J . Bird. J . D .
um ond V ln,s . Syringes loonKirkloncl will inh-o~ucc the goved free. Also screw worm
ernor.
trea tment.
F . H . S ills will serve es mn!'-lter
•___
.,._R_A_N_K_
L_rN_'_o_n_u_o_ c_:o_ . _ _. , or ceremonies.

CANNADY AVS
WATERM ELONS A MONEY
CROP; 1118 S PECIALTY

Woler:ne lo11s are a money crop

If YOU gel goocl yields of <tllUillY
melons, w. i::. Cnnnndy finds.
Mr. Cannutly Is o fo rm er in the
Bay dlstrlcl where cotlon is not
considered u money crop, but
truck crops do play a part in the
farm lncomL... Waterme lons ure
his s pecia lty in the truck gume.
Good melons can only be producec:l fro m u good varie ty of seed.
according to l\lr Cannndy. 1-lo
uses Excel 11\l' lomt Each year he
J>lants ubout ,,.. n ricrcs. This yeal'
he is prodt1cing some 4,000 mcl•
ens from his trn acres tha t nrc
flelllng when th!' 01hc1· sma lle r
melons arc not moving a l a ll. '1110
quallt.y Is goocl r nollgh to c:wsc
t his Carmer to establish with somr
leading me rchants u special mnrke t !or them.
One load of 707 melons average
55 pounds. 'r hls snlc wen! to Syrucuse, N . v. Ano l11cr sn lc or 600
melons avcrnged fifty pounds.
One lot of ,1()0 111elons went fift y
J)OUnds. One Jm,cl sold fo r 12 11.,
cen ts each whnlc-sa l e when othCl"
melons on 1hr' mn rkel were sell•
Ing at 5 cent~. These mel ons we re
re tailed n1 1lm1 1lme nt 2!5 cen1s
each.
Mr. Cann11dy uses some 400
J)Ounds or • 5.7.5 fertilizer per
acre on his melons.
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SPECIAL
SALE
Feeder Cattle & Feeder Pigs
Tuesday, August 5th_
There is a big demand for feeder cattle and
feeder pigs. We have the promise of a good
run of feeder cattle and feeder pigs; will
have plenty buyers.
Market your fat hogs and cattle with us
every Tuesday.

BULLOCH STOCKYARD

LOCATED NORTHW EST OF STAT ESBORO ON GEORGIA & FLORIDA R.R.
0. l1, l\l'cl .EMOltt:. PrOJ),
.,Phone S24-82S

ASK THE MAN WHO KNOWS
H.E'LL TEl,L YOU

R. E. ("Bob") Sheppard
Will Get You More Money For Your Tobacco!

FARMERS

105,000 Square Feet of
FLOOR SPACE
Scienti6cally lighted to serve the TOBACCO
GROWERS of my trade territory. I am prepared to give you the best to be had in selling
your TOBACCO
.,

TOBACCO MARKET
EDITION

VOLUME NO. V

NUMBER 21

THE HISTORY OF TOBACCO PRODUCTION IN GEORGIA
Tobacco Has Been One of
The State•s Oldest Cr~ps

Coast Line R. R. Some of the individ uals a nd orgonlzalions mos t
acllve in establishing U1c first tobacco murkcts and In developing
t he industry were t he Douglas
Bonni or Trndc, Douglas. Gn.: A.
P . Brantley com1,any, Blackshear, Gu.: A. W. Gaskins, Nos hviJle. Ga.; Tifton Board of Trade,
LOCAL SALES FOR THIRTEEN YEARS
Tift on, Ga., und Lon Dickey, Fitzgerald, On.
TO'l'AL 41,306,702 POUNDS OF TOBACCO
As n result or the World wur,
Tobnuc•o J11J.~ lett llS onlolu..lly rc a,ort.od to the Georgln DeJ1Rrtme11t, o f con:;umption of cignrettcs greatly
inc.rensed.
A g reat deal of the preA..:-rh•nllure hy the wnrchouscs ut S tat e!lbnru :
judice aga ins t cigarette smoking
AV, Lil. hod been overcome d ur ing the war
YEAR
und t hat form of tobacco become
LBS. SOLD
INOO~IE
l'IUCtJ
more popula r tha n ever before.
1028
2,8011,2811
$ 248,246.07
10.76c This lncr cnscd 1he de ma nd for cig1020
2,264,082
sss,so,1. 12
H,72<1 ar ette tobacco or the lighter or
I UH0
S,820,064
206,642.2~
8.Ulu bright nuc-cured type. Formers
IDSI
t,81.2,582
tlS, 100.IIO
o..24c who grew tobacco in 1917 a nd 191
I US2
527,504
41 ,055-55
7.78· obtulncd high prices and the s ucIOSS
2,890,482
202,782.84
10.1~5" cess or these fa rmers was tolct to
1034
1,688,808
250,1148.61
15.05c the !armers throughout Sout hern
1085
S,102,16-1
M8,D47.H
18,02c Georgia. As u res ull. tobacco pro•
1030
duction In 1918 spreud rnpld iy. A
S,020,528
678,1160.75
18.700 la r ge numbe r of fu rmet-s In lhe
!087
4,840,582
1144,282.60
U .51o Carollnas e nd Vi rgi nia come into
rnsa
5,136,SW
J ,000,1'S-6U
JU.66c Geor gia to show tJ1c Georg ia fa rmIOS0
5,7M ,484.
731,824.85
1.2,720 ers how to grow tobacco. They
IU40
•1,567,024
660,51.2.28
14.460 cha r ged Georgia fn rmers a per•
centngc for this instruction, usu•
a lly JO per cent:. or the gross snles.
TOTALS ....... ......... .... .......... 41,806, 702
$11, 135,SO I.St
A market wns esta blis hed nt
Douglos In 1918 and something li ke
'l'OBACCO hns been g rown in Georgia since the colonies were first three mlllion Pounds o r tobacco
I establlshed. Until the invention of the cotton gi n and the develop· wns sold lhnt year nt on average
mcnt or the cotlo n industry, tobacco wus Lhc leading source of rev• of 31 1-2 cents per Pound. The
C!nuc and furnished the principal medJum of exchange.
success t he farmers hnd with to1t wa~ customa ry in the early Colonia l clays to grow tobucco on bacco In 1918 caused a big expannew tune! until the y ie lds began to dee.line, then a ba ndon the old fields sion in ocreoge the following yeor.
for newly cleared ones. Toba cco wns cons idered rnther hard on the Sever al Georgia firms em ployed o
large number of demonstr a tors to
lund.
Instruct the formers In tobacco
In add ition to being g rown a long t he canst during lhc ear ly history
product.ion. Among these were the
of Lhe Georgia colony, ns the setA. P . Brantley com1>a ny, Blncktlers pushed fa r ther and Car ther was g radually nbondoned.
shcar , und the lute A. W . Gaskins.
Inla nd, tobacco produc lion kept
Attempts were mnde to revive Nashville. A little more than ten
pace with the advancemen t in the :,:~vt~:~a';"ti .rin~~J\~1 ~~ AG~~f~!~- million pound of tohacco was
new t erritory. Back in the Colon•
grown in 1.919, a nd ten mur.ket•
ial days tobacco was ha uled from large wnrehouse wns built ut
wer e established that year.
some parts of the inter ior in hogs- Pineoru, ubout 28 miles from Sn.
Unfor tunately. l919 was a very
head down to the Savannah river vannah, a nd cons iderable encour • ra iny season and there was n gen·
nea r August a and there loaded on agcme.nt was given to production er a! out break of Wildfire which
boats. There is one roud near Au- of b1·ig ht lenr or cig urette tobac- greatly reduced the quality of the
gusta which Is s tlll morkcd "To- co. The late Hon. Col. Glg nllllat Georgia crop, so that the followbacco Road."
and BIB Johnson o r Savannah,
ing crop was about a million
Approximntely 50 years ago con- were l he pr incipal promoters of p0unds less. In 1921, defla t ion wos
slderoble tobacco was grown In the project. Effort ,~ns made to on and agricultura l conditions
some parts or north Georgia. To· establis h a n,arket n t Plneorn, but wer e somewhat demora lized. As n
bncco factories were in operation the principal tobacco mon ufnctu r- result, only five m illion Pounds of
nnd these factories hnd sales men ers refused to send buyers a nd U1e tobacco were grown In 1921, w hich
on the road who t raveled fnr a nd project was nbnncloned.
sold Cor 10 1-4 cents per J)Otmd.
wide and sold various brands of
The boll weevil was on his way
Production dropped lo th ree end
chewing and smoking tobaccos. to Georgia, and agricultural work- a quarter million pounds In 1922,
The Georgia Experiment Slnt ion 1 ers generally were making every a nd then climbed bnck up to nine
In 1892, issued ,. bulle tin on tobat- possible effort to find a nd lnfro- million In 1923. F rom tha t lime on
co culture.
duce some new money cropg to there wns a steady clim b upward
A few years ago we visi ted some r eplace some of the revenue that until the penk of pr oduction was
of the areas in north Georgia , es- was being derived from cotton r eached In 1930. when one hundred
peciolly C herokee county, w here production. Agr icultural agents of and three million nnd three huntobacco was at one time grown various railroads were particular- dred
thousand )JOUnds wer e pro·
a nd manufactured extensivel y , to ly ncllve. Among lhc ngrlculturnl duccd. T he price lhat year was
try and find out why the Ind ustry agents pnrticularly active In the slightly under JO cents per )JOtmd,
had d isappeared. T he mos t out- introduction of toba cco In Geor s tandlng reas ons given were thnt gia were .T. A. Winslow, of t he and ns o r esult. produc t.ion dro1>Centro! of Georgia R. R.: W. D. ped the following year t o flfty::.,e';,"1
t~
S mith. of the Georgia & Florida eiitht and a half million pounds.
which sold for nn average of opwhisky, and those two Indus tries R. R.: G. B . E unice and V . L. Ccl- prox imately 6 1· 2 cents.
were more profitable than tobacco lier , of the A.. B. & C.R. R. ; E . L .
The next yenr . t obacco beds s ufRing, of the Southern R. R., and
g rowing, hence tobacco culture J . M . Pln·don, with the Al.lantlc fered t r eme n dous JosMs f1•om a

•
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very heavy attack of bluemold. A
large percentage of the plunts
were destoyed, nnd as n resul t,
only twelve million PoUllcis o r tobacco was grown In 1932.
Production came back to fi ftynine million Pounds in 1933, but
dropped back In 1934 lo thirtythree millions lbs. T he price thnt
year wns 18 3. 4 cents. Pa•oduetion
jumped back In 1935 to seventy
and I hrec•qum·tcr m illion pounds,
which sold for a n nverngt" or
s lig htly less thnn 20 cents per
Pound.
The J 937 crop wns 79.500.000
J>ouncls a nd sold fol' un avcrngp of
19.58 cents per pound, bringing n
totn l of ~1 5,570,000. T his successful crop was grown despit c or u
heavy loss or plants f1-om hluc-

mold.
Thus, it ca n be seen that the
Geor gia tobacco Ind us try has hud
wide rluctuotions. A totui of 31
markets were open In Geor gia
f1'0m 1918 to t he present lime.
Out of the 31 mnrkcts, only six•
teen 01>ernted In 1937, nnd on ly
fift een in 1938,
Bright tobacco hos grndua ily
been finding the nrcas in which it
was best suited d uring the lost 20
year s. rt hns gruduolly declined in
sou thwcs l Georglu a nd in the up•
per c-oostol 11lal11 section . ·n,e
areas: where tobacco succeeded
best hove been ror tile most part
in U1e ureas which formerl y pro·
cluccd Sea Jslnnd cotton to t he
best ndvantnge?. In those urea~
t here is an nbundnnce or loam y

fine soil which produces an excel•
lenl quality n f bright tobucco.
Because or t he gr eat de.sir<? on
t l1c 1m 1·t o f s mall towns to have u
tobacco mn.rkct some ma.rkeLS
were ut l cmplccl in places thnt did
not have sufficient Iobncco acre•
age to s up1>or t the m. Nnturaily,
they opera Led fo r a lime nnd closed.
Back In the enrly days or tobacco produc tion In Georgia imn,cd lntely following U1c Worl<I war ,
the Industry wns hundicnppcd because of a hll'ga number of promoter~ and u large amount of ballyhooing. T he ma rket s wer e open•
ed with big barbecues, watermelon
cutt ings, pollticnl s r,eaklngs, nnd
brass hands.
Each yeor , before lime for the

marke ts to open, the tobacco manufacturers received estimates from
various sections or u,, amount of
tobacco which would be grown.
Exuggerat.ion rnn r iot. As reg8a_rd1
mos t of the estimates, it was dltfic ull for mnnufuclurers lo get nt
the truth of the amount of the
tohocco that would be sold ea ch
year until nrtcr lhe season wns al·
most over . Chambel's of commerce
nnd various commercial agencies
were vlelng with each other In
getting tobacco production s tarted
in their res pective areas.
Al one lime we attended a
meeting only a short distance
from Savannah, where the local
bus iness people wanted to get tobacco started In thnt area. W e
(Oon. on L..t Page, lflll• Sec.)

They All Agree
That the

STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET

IS A FRIENDLY MARKET
WE WELCOJUE YOU-MR. TOBAOOO GROWER:

The part you play toward making this which you live. We sincerely hope your
section a better place in which to live-the stltndard of living you are eager to labors have been bountifully rewarded
maintain for your family-t hese things and that you have a happy and prosperindicate your value to the community in ous season.
" '"'"'"' "'"'"" ,.,.,,.,, .. , """' ' ' " '"'"'"''''"'' '""'"'"' "'""'"'"'"IIIIIIIO!llllllllllmu,..,,,.. , ,,,u.., .. , , ...., ... , . .. , .., ....... , ... , .. 11........... , .... , .. , .. ,,.,11u,11,111u11, u , ..,

''First Because It's Finest''

~~~~ ~~~~f~~~~':-::

---- - -------

Tobacco Growers
01' BULLOC H COUNT}" AND THIS

AREA TO T IIE

A Friendly Grocer

STATESBORO
MARKET

Serving

Friendly Folks

T he t..argest One-Set• Buyer~ l\111rket

rn Georgia.
\.Ve invite you to your

home-owned

\Vesler n Auto Associat e Store.
We hnndie u complete line or

Home Radios
Bicycles
Tires
Batteries
Auto Accessories
'•F.VF.RVTHI NG FOR T HE AUTO"

-W estern Auto
Associate Store
H. It. CHRISTIAN, Owuer

STATESBORO, GA.

Begin With Me on Opening Day, Tuesday,
August 5

Jlring Your Tobac:c:o to
Statesboro and Sell It
on a Friendly Market

•

SHEPPARD'S

WAREHOUSE
NUMBERl

SINCE 1893

NUMBER 2

R. E. ("BOB"') SHEPPARD, Owner and Proprietor
AU LBE RT J . BRANNEN, Asst, Sales Mgr.
0 . G. RUCKER. Auctioneer

SEE US FOR

Seed, Feed, Groceries

Olliff & Smith
Phone 11 &. 16

South Main St.

You' 11 find Your Chevrolet Dealer Here a Friendly
D ealer. Our Salesmen Are Friendly. Our Service Men
Are Friendly.
'"'"''"'"' ' "'"'' '"'"""UIUllltHl l, IIIIIIOl lllll+IIIII IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUHoUOII 01,u, .., ...., . ,,.. , ...., .. , .......... , ......., ... ,, .., .., ..... , ...., .., '"''" " ' '' 111111"'" 11" " 1' 111''11" 11

l\lEET US ON OUR USED OAR LOT AND LET US SHOW
YOU OUR MANY BARGAINS THERE!

Franklin Chevrolet
Company, Inc:.
"ON THE SQUARE"
STATESBORO,

-:-

GEORGIA

"Ffrst with the Complete News of the County"

THE B ULLOCH HERALD

Officials Prepare Cotton
Insurance Program For 1942
M nchlncry for nppHco llon

or the

Uni ted S toles Dcpnrtmen l of Al:rlculLurc·s cotton crop insura nce
progrom 10 the 1942 collon crop
Is b!'ing perfected bl' the Federal
Crop Ins ura n~c co11>0rntio n in
Washington, J. H. Cornwell,
coun ty ndminls trnt 1,·e ofricer, a 11·

nounces.
Dctnils wlll be wo1·ked out In
plenty of time so that all co110n
g row[lrs in Bulloch cou nt y cnn
npply for ins urnncc on the ir next
year's Cl'op be fore planting t in1l'.
Crowers will be able 10 insure 50
!l('r c£'nl. or 75 per cent. of their
nvt'rng(• yiekl, he expluine?d. T he
lni-.urnnce w ill protect t he m from
nil untn-oiclnblc hnzards, such ns
droL1ghl , insect~. including boll
weevils, rlood, plnn t diseusc. w ind.
fire nnd h nil.
Gunrtmtecd yielrls will be fig.

urC'fl in IC'rms of J)Ou nds of lln l

cotton. as will J)r("mlums. Prem•
iums, Mr. CornwC'II snld, wil l be
based on the crop-loss histor y of
ir1clivldunl fnrms. ncljuslC'd to refl ct the cropp-lo rxp('rfcncc or

Soldiers · Practice Driving ''Jeeps"

, The World's News Seen Through

the count)'. Both yields ond cro1>loss nvcrngcs will be fig ured on
lhc basis or his torical or apprnlscd proclucl ivity over n pe r iod of
ycnra,
·
Premiums ror lnd ividunl gr ow•
c rs nlso will be fig ured on a lin t
cotton bflsis, a lthough payment of
premiums will be made with n
commodity no te. All applicants
for col ton crop insurance will s ig n
n commodity not e guara ntceinc to
pay their premiums on or bcforo
1he dot e of ma turity. This mntu1·il>' da te w ill opproxlmntc the t ime
that cotton gcnerall)' Is picked In
each s late or a bout the time that
Indemnities usuolly are pa id.
Payment of the nole moy be
mode In either co11on or I he cas h
cqulvn lcn 1. on or ~rare ma turity.
Ir the note is not paid when it
ma tures, tt,e cash a mount or the
premium wilt be dcduclcd rrom
the Indemnity paid the grower, Ir
any, or from the firs t government
puymenl he receives, such us n
cot ton loan, pnrJty payment, or
AAA Pll)•ment.

a mong the co-oper ating growers'
orgnnlzallons. The Food Trades
Indus try a rc a lso co-operating
with the United States Depnrtmenl of Agriculture In this effort
l o incrcus«:1' the home-consumption
of fresh peaches a nd make the
best possible use or our obundnnt
peach crop.
' 'Fresh pcnchcs in season a rc
one or the most po1>ulor fruits on
t he Amer ican mnrkc l," he snld.
"T his )'Car·s cro1> is believed to be
the fi nest and la rges t In many
yea rs . Fresh peach es arc one of
the lmporUJnL protective foods

HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach
'l'O THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOOH COUNTY:
You arc invited 10 vls il lhc HOTE L TYBEE ond inspect
tho mn ny new improveme nts mudc for your comfort.

DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For ·a de licious meel 01· cocktn il S(!r vl!d in our
nc-w Dlning Terrace Room.

~autiful

You will a lways find a welcome a t t he
HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERY'l'HING FOR YOUR PERFECT
EN'l'ERTAINMENT

Dining-Dai1eing-Bathing-Beverages

is Tru1hful-Conurucdv.,_Unbiued-Ffff from Senutional•
i1m - Editorials An Tim~)' ■n d Jnacructi11e &ftd l b Dall,
FeatuNs, Together with the Wu kJ)' M■aaZUM Section, Malet
1he Monitor "n IJHI N ewsp1per for the Hom,
0

---,==
.,...-

The Chrittian Science Publi, hina SoC!let,
0ne, Norway Stt'fft, Bouon, Muaa·c hwettl
Price $ 1Z,00 Yearly, or ,1.00 a Month,
_
Saturday luue, including Mag■:1 :in■ Section, $2.60 a YNr,
_ I ntroductory Offer, 6 luuH Z, Ce.nm.
'\
N a.m1........__________________.__ _____________ ..,·- ----······
A ddres,,______________ ___________ ______________ _ __
SAMPLB COPY ON REQUEST

YOU'LL
FIND US

AS FRIENDLY

wttf:

r da'

Keep your pullets and tur n
them Into toying hens Ins tead or
putting them on the market this
summer, lhcr cby providing more
eggs ror Uncle S am·s food-ror-delensc progrom a nd a iding your

own Income,
This Is the s uggestion to poultry producers by County Exllm·
slon Agent Byron Dyer.
T here's no definite egg shortage
now but there may be In t he future unles• egg production Is lncruscd, he says. People arc eati ng
moro eggs at home, the army
needs lots of eggs, and Jorge
ciuontltles arc scheduled ror shipment ovcrseats. TI1c gover nment
r ecently asked poultry producers
-to Increase egg production ten
million cases during o fifteenmonth period e nding next summer,
and Lhey hnvc r esponded. but Je test llgures indlcotc t he Increase
will fall short or that figure.
"We kn ow tha t we can produce
all the eggs needed In the food·
lis ted as n "Blue Stemp II.em" by
the secret ary of agriculture. It Is
the nlm of the Srn·plus Ma rketing
Adminis tra tion to old the growers, consumers e nd indus try of
Americn by encouraging increas-.
eel cons umption of these needed
commodities,"
He added lha t this co-operative educe tional campaign wUl
nugmcn L the food s tomp plan under which fresh peaches and other
basic health-protecting foods nrc
ovalloble t o needy families by
means or food s tamps, et this
Lime.
One of the alms of the campaign will be to encourage home
conning and preserving. This Is In
accord with the objectives of the
na tional defense end conservation
and nutrition program, which
urges a dequate food s upplies.

of
Quality
DESIGNERS
and
MANUFACTURERS
of
MANY YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Brannen-Thayer Monument Co.
Statesboro, Ga.

for-dclcnsc program," tho county
agent llBSerts. "H's j us t o matter
or having plen1y or ln)'ing hens
and taking core of them properly.
"Eggs arc one of lhc best foods,
nnd we don't wunL t o sec a nyone
e llm lnnto them from his diet because of shor1 nJ.t:e, On the avcrugc.
each penon In lhc Uni ted S tutes
uses twenty.six dozen
eggs n
yenl'. W e w anl 10 maint a in this
uveroge, a long with s upplies for
tho army a nd B1·iluln."
A recent UnlLCcl Sinles De pa r tment of Agriculture rc1>0rt s hows
Lhot about 19 per cent. more
chicks have been hatched s ince
J un. 1 than o ycor ngo, buL the
Increase In numbers o! young
chicks on f arms on June 1 was
disappointing, he sn)'s. This would
Indica te t hat many pullets ore being sold os meat along wi th cock·
ercls Cor U,c broiler ma rket.
The egg-Iced price ratio is otLructlve to the ,.;lOultry producer
now, und' th.,aovernmcnt hos an•
nounccd tha t n fnvoroble ratio
wll) be malntolncd. It looks like
this wos lho year to fill nll avallublo poul1 ry houses with wcllmnt ur cd lnylng pullets, Mr. Dyer
say•.
A spcclnl crrort s hould be made
to withhold a ll we ll-developed pulle ts from slaughter, he declares.
The m orkC"l for poultry meat cnn
be fulll' supplied from the cockerels out of th is year 's ha tch. he
suys, pol111lng out that pr ices will
be belier If llie broiler ma rket is
not overloaded.

Extension
Service Wins
Three 'Firsts'
Judges of the Amer ican Association of Agrlculturo l College Editors sclcclccl the Georgia Agricultura l Ex tension service ror three
•nrsts' In rc-cognillon of Its service
to Georgia newspapers a nd farmers nt the annua l convention of
the ossocintion held in Kings ton,
R. I., Ins t week.
The thrc-e n rst pluces were
m ade to the Georgia
Extension
service for its printed annua l re.
port, the syndiculed nnws services
to news11a 1>crs, and t.he s horl par agraph releases. Georgia wns the
only s tnte in t he nut.ion to take
three rirsl places and tho only
souther n s ta le to receive No. 1
nwnrds for a gricultura l editoria l
work.
F irsl place recogniUon was
m ndc to the Georgia annual r eport cm·e.ring 1940 farm nclivitles
or the c-xtcJ1sion service In the
st a te. while the Georgia Farm
News service which look top hon •
or consis 1s of news ond feature
s tories o n ngricultural actlvlLles.
The service is issued to nil da ily
and weekly newspa pers a nd pres.Ii
associations in the s tate. Like•
wise, the shor t paragraph releases
arc scnl to a ll newspapers a nd
press assoc in tlons.
The Georgia Extension E ditor's
office serves as a centr al clearing
agency for informelion on federa l
ond federal-st ate agricultura l ocllvltlcs or Interes t to fa rmers.
Jack Woolen Is editor of the exlenslon service nnd J . F loyd Burrell Is assis ta nt.
Last ycnr the Georgia Ex-ten•
.sion service was awarded second
place In the nation for its syndicated news service. nnd t·wo ycnrs
ago the service wns g iven firs t in
the country.

Flowers For

A. H. Croom On

Forest Co-Op

All Occasions

A. H. Croom, or S talcsboro, has
been a ppointed from this section
as a member of tho lmpor tnnt
genera l progress committee o! tho
Forest F a rmers Association CoOpcra tlvc, nccorcllng to ln!ormntlon hero today. Commi ttee members have been called to o luncheon mel'tlng a t !he \ -Vore hotel,
Waycross, on next Tuesdoy.
About seventy - fi ve m, mbcrs
from Gcorg ln a nd Florida hove
been nnmed by W . .M. Oclt mc ler,
or Fargo, Ga., president or t he
newJy. (ormccl orgnulzu tion, who
soys r cprcsentallves from othm·
communities will be appointed lo•
ter. Task of the general progress
committee Is to rur lhc1· Lhc imme dia te o bject ives of thc:o nssocia 11on
os recently ndoptcd. Oetlmelcr
says. Commlll.ee chairman is Dona ld R. Brewster, or Savnnnnh..
The Fot·cs t Formers Co-Operative Is working to secure AAA
payments f o1· a pproved • monnge•
mont practices b)' forest land
owne rs, and Is seeking long-term,
low-Inte rest fina nc ing facilities to
encoum ge r cforcstotlon a nd the
conservation or presen t for es t resources.
Membership goal of the orgonlzot.lon has been set aL ten mllloln
ncres by Jan. l . Present members
represenl a million nncl a quar1er
acres, Oettmeler s lates. Every
owner of forty ucrcs or more or
Llmberland Is lnvlt<>d t o Join. Gen·
erol offices of the assocJution have
been opened In Va ldosta.
Now Is o good time for all business men lot ta ke a good look at
t he last syllabic in indus try.
From o loca l Jody's scrapbook :
" If you're s tumbJing over a hypocri te, you're going t he same way
he Is.''

Features Page

PARACHUTES OF AIR CORPS
INSPECTED EVERY 10 DAYS
By J n t 0 O1..,EMAN, !\fuxwe ll Flchl, l\ton tgomer y, Ala.

" A LL pnrnch utes must •·IA:
spcc tcd every ten dnys.''

In• s hroud I'mes nre gone over. I f no
de fects ure found lt is carefully
re paekcd. In the eve nt lhc 'chute
This standing order in every is we t or even dump, it Is hung
parachute de~•ar1ment In every In the drying towe r and dried
llOSt In Sm.,· ..~s t ern Air Corps thoroughly before being packed.
Tra ining ecntc1· demonstra tes lhe
This sort or inspection contlncare exercised by the nrmy in ues until the 'chute Is (our years
protecting Lhc lives of its person- old. T licn IL is given a drop test.
ncl.
A 150-pouncl dummy Is put Into
To I.he average solclicl', the pnr• the harness and It is dropped rrom
r
a chute is something o a mys tery, plonc:o . Observers check the length
but lo the m on whose life depends of t ime it takes to open. On Jundupon it, that !urge silk umbrella Ing the silk is examined for exis a very real thing .
cess s tra in and the lines nre
Not only ore t he parachutes us- checked fo r excessive s train and
eel by the Ar my Air corps .inspect• wear.
cd extcr nnlly every len days, with
This tes t is repealed yearly
particular a ttention lo lhc har- ther eafter olong with the other
ncss. but nt slxty•day intervals Inspection. But when n parac hute
the silk Is removed from the pock reaches the ripe old age of seven
and lnld out on o long lnblc.
it mus t be discarded, regardless of
_ Both lhc umbrc lln port nnd the its appnrent condit ion.

QUESTION BOX

wood,:

County Agent Says Pullets
Can Help 'Food-For-:Defense'

•

. - THE BULLOCH HERALD
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aEst Silt a._ aa 11:Sl la\

1. Who \VUS Arne Jiu Eurhnrt 's
co•pilol when their pln nc wns lost
In the Pacific in 1937 ?
2. What Is I slom ?
3. Who wrote "The Lost of I he
Mahicans ?''
4. For wha t words do the inti.lels "e.g.'' s tand ?
5. 'Ai'ith wha t organiza tion arc
WIiiiam and Evangeline Booth

-
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Wit and Wisdom - Anecdotes
and Stories

ing Colds neve r sets.
F illed w ith slgnlflcnnce are my
colors of red, wh ite a nd blue into
The American's Creed whic.h have ~en wo\'en t he
I believe In the United 8ta'8■ strength and couraec ol Amer ican manhood, the Jove and loyal·
of America a1 a pvemoment of ty of American womanhood. Sth·• I r,----,,::,e:r-,=:;;-::--7 :-;:7-;-,,:--,
the people, by the people, for the
people who11e Ju.t 1,owen are der ring are the stories of my stars
rl\--ed from the co11eent;. of the and
I stripes. t t h declarallon r
rovernment• a Den,ooracy la a
represen
e
o
Reimhllo•
IOveN!lgn Nation of Independence. I refle_ct lhe wcnlth
many ao~erelsn State.; • perfect and grandeur of th1s great land
Union one a nd lnoepar■ble, of opportunity. J •lltnilY the lnw
tablli hed upon t h.,.., prlncla>le• I of the land. I tell thcachl~vcments
or !.-!om equality Juatlce and and progress of the American peehumanity , ;,.. which American
pie in art and science, culture und
t·rtot. lllUlrlllced their lh•e■ and literature, Invention and comfor tunes.
mt er ce, transpor tation n~1d indus•
ry.
I, therel oro, believe II IA my I I s tand for peace a nd good ,viii
iluty t-0 my Country to love It: to among the net.Ions of the wot'ld.
auppo,i It. Conotluttlnn: to obey I believe In tolerance. I um the
lta laws; t o reape,ot it 11 flac, an,I bndge of the nation's gr cntnc~
t o dere nd It ll&'aln■t all cnomleo.- and the e mblem of its des llny.
Wllllam Tyler Pap,
Threaten me and millions will
'
'
spring to my defense-I AM THE
AM ERICAN FLAG!

p:ilp:ilp:ilp:ilp:ilp:ilp:ilp:il

a'

LET T m s BE A LESSON
TO VOU!
Under the nbove heading some
or our exchanges published the
followln!{:
A mnn who wns t oo s tingy to
subscribe to his home town paJ>er
sent his little boy to borrow the
copy 1t1kcn by his neighbor. In his
hnste the boy r an over a $4 stand
or becR ond ln ten minutes he
looked like n warty summer
squash.
His father ran to his assistance
and failing lo nollce the barbed
wire fence, ran into It and ruined
a S5 pulr of pants.
The old cow t ook advantage of
the gop In the fence, got Into the

p1t-l
I

'

1 1

The American
Fl
S
k
- - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -;, ag pea S

AS APUP

Officerw •tt•ndln1 tho tralnlna IChool on tht malnt e- 1In actual drlvlna t<1t1, A apeclal •puntahment pit" hns
nanco 11nd DP:r■tion of fl'lOtor vtb\elee bein1 eond uoted bten built tor thti pur e, N the above let
h
by the Chry1ler Corporation in Detroit are 1ivcn nn the truckl are pound~
1teep grndet
hcu::; 00
opportunity to put the varloua t:ype1 or Dodie Army 1l01bed thrOU&h ..a.eel-deep mud wollowi and driven at
tnack, made for the War llepl.rtmmt t hr~!.h : hci~ pncc, hl&h •P«da throuab the ficldt and

Monuments

45 West l\fain St.

Wit a nd Wisdom - Anecdotes
and Stories_

A,i flltcrtralional Daily Newspaper
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"First With t he Complete News of t he County"

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Announce Plans For Co-Operative
Educational Campaign on Peaches
LANS for n publlc-splrll.ed co·
operative crrort to incrcnsc
the- consumpt ion of rresh peaches
were a nnounced today by Ha rry
A. Aspinwnll, area supervisor or
lhc Surplus Marketing Aclmi nlslra lion. U. S . Depnrtme nt of Agriculture.
He slntcd tha t !he Georgia Association or Peach Growers the
South Cnrolina Peach Grower~• us.
•ocintlon nnd the North Cnrollno
l\•lutllnl Peach Growers' society,
who ha ve combined mnrke1ing e r•
forls through the Georgin-Caro1lrrns Peoch Ma rketing board, ure

Thursday, J uly 31, 1941

Born during the nation's
Identified ?
G. What Is meant by ' 'The Old ra ncy, J hove grown with It,
stnrs lncrensing In number as
Lady of Thrcodnccdlc Street " ?
country has grown in size;
7. Who t Is n bitte rn?
domain over which I wave
8. What do the followers of
paneling
until the sun of my
"Fathe1· Divi ne;• negro cull tender, cons ta ntly repeat ?
9. Who wr ote the "Wovcr tcy
Novel•" ?
10. What phontom ship mny be
seen orf the Cape of Good Hope
In s tonny weather 7

I

corn lleld aml kllled heroell eatlnl
green corn.
Hearing tho 1·acket , hla wife
upset a !Ive-gallon churn ol cream
Into a basket of llttle chickens,
drowning t he entire ha tch. In her
haste, she dropped and brok,, a
$35 set of ralse teeth.
The baby having he c n left
alone, crawled through the cream
into the parlor. ruining a brand
new S25 carpet.
During t he excitement, the oldest daughter ran away with the
hired man, 111c dog broke up eleven setting hens, a nd the calves
got out and chewed t he tall• or!
four fine shirts on lhe clothes line.

Compliments of
The

Jaeckel Hotel

• -11 CLUB w6RK

Four-H club members nre doing
ma ny things to ma ke form life
happier a nd Income grcoter in
G oe1·c In ,s
ln- Georgia. For ins ta nce,
my 4·H boys a nd girls Inst ycnl' corn•
I
the pfoted nea r 300,000 projects. Some
the . 64,000 homes reu t he influence
ex- 4-H work by having their chllrlren
f ly- : enrolled.

orl

•

THE HOME OF SOUTHERN

r :::;:-

L..-:'------,--- - - - - : It takea an honHt man t.o be
ood
t
r
■umehuw

HOSPITALITY

1 I

co: on Rrmerof c~lt:hln' up
~,l~h•otl~em''t:,t:~n'I hunt!&L An'
IL hel
to have i;:unwllun lou :•
h
b,
I
1
:~hu:~ he •;r~:~un a ny ow O u

JACK BURNEY, Operator

Statesboro,

-:-

Georgia

ANSWEl!S
11.,11..11,a........_.-...............~aeu•~•u
ee~•~
• ~-~

1 . Capt. Frederick J. Noonon.
2. The, Mohnmmedon 1·cllglon,
und the countries and peoples by
which It Is professed.
3. Ja m cs Fenimore Cooper

BUMFORD RIDDLES
What kind of book,
d ocs Mrs. Baker buy ?

,m

Statesboro Floral
Shop

(1789-1851).
4 . Exempll

~ §~

PHONE 319

SHE buy, cookbookl by the carload
1ince with RU M FORD Br.k.in& Powder ahe can u1e ■n7 recipe •h• chooH a
• , • the amount of bakia1 ,owder
called ror 11 the rlabt amount to un of

gr ntla
("fot• exa mple").
5. The Sotvatlon Army.
6. The Ban.k of Englnn<l.
7. A wading bird of the heron
lomll)'.
8 . " Pence. It's wonderful !"
9. S ir Wolter Scott (] 771-18321 .
10. "The F lying Dutchman."'

Adequat e protection from fire
in the woodland is cheap when a
J)Crsons considers thn t fire annually
destroys ove r $6,000,000
d reu: Rumford sa[101 Powder, Bo&
worth of limber nnd young growth
8, Rum.ford, Rhode bland.,
in
Gcor
gtll.
.... s, s us11sass eascsasssseeceussu • •
RUMFORD. FREE. Seod for IIBW

~da::;·~o 'i°.:~~~~~• :~:·b~J!,~ri1:~

'A-GROWING ALL
THE TIME'

Cobb & Foxhall

Statesboro, Ga.

Tell Us Where You Want

•

F lowers to Go . . .We' ll
See That They Get There!

BEST QUALITY
MERCHANDl'SE
AT THE

LOWEST ·PRICES
OUR TOBACCO MARKET
SPEOIALS WILL PLEASE YOU

Georgia-Owned ! Loeall Operated
YOUR FRIENDS .

Y

ES I Thia amazingly comfortable mattress was voted
" best" by a jury of registered
nurses. P itted again st the two
other lea ding nationally advertioed $39.60 m attreases , Serta's
Perfect S leeper Tuftlens was
ra ted "tops" .. . a lmoet 2 to 1
over Mattress A, a nd 3 to 1 over
Mattress B. Come i n a nd test
it your11elf. Feel
the amazing
combina tio n of
l ux u rious softneu pl u s the
finn s u pportin g
resilience of the
P erfect Sleeper.
It's America ' •
beat mattres s
buy, b ar none!

---

• & ""' ,. ' " &ow "lw/M K•l11u'' •JUI
"SMGIOU! RMI'' ..u,....,, ..idl•1 to.
11"1141. U. 'f'l•, P,t,a
CW6
.-r"'fl-'P#f,aSlu~~.AM

.su,,-

.,,,.......

WE WELCOME YOU

No bu1np1 ,or
Uow, • • ,
u1fh t o brnk
, You slnp
the maura.,
'" hi

•
F or THIRTEEN consecut ive years we have served the TOBACCO
GROWERS of Bulloch County and vicinity and have done our part In
building it into the largest tobacco market in Georgia with one set of buyers; which record it has held for t he past four years.
When this message reaches you we will be on t he eve of our FOURTEENTH season and we solicit your patronage for 1941.
Watch our sales a nd you
with COBB AND FOXHALL.
zation a re always directed to
ket on every pile of tobacco,
all times.

will see why it pays to sell your tobacc_o
The efforts of every member of our orga nigetting our customers the top of the marserving you with efficiency and courtesy at,

With t he postive assuranc~ of the AAA authorities who will furnish
t he finances for the Export Companies a nd also the Domestic Companies
that a regular and level market will be maintained throughout t he season,
there is no necessity of rushing your tobacco on the market.
Market your crop slower and sell with COBB AND FOXHALL, who
know tobacco and have t he nerve to push it to the top and you will be fully
satisfied with the returns for your 1941 crop.

"°

Our Warehouses Will Be O1,en To Begin Receiving Your Tobacco

l e ,te' 1 Yttell■N
La vry C111hl• l• 1
Feel• , oil aod
comfortable Yet
IO firm and re•

SATURDAY A. M., AUGUST 2

j!l~1r::~n1f,;
welaht.

lO YOW'

COBB.ANO FOXHALL

1 .., ....i,11,
y Tt,ldn•
eutlful, tJch
1111u k l h1t's
,,. ud odor

Ptll en t . • .
nllu t a a d
U11epUc.

..••,."'"
u.,....

cec. ..,...,.

United 5c to $5 Store

r:.:'!r<J,.~~

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

The most famous "slow l'ncc·• in
All •u•blue d,
Insured 11\laran.
the world is held a nnually at the
ttt. Your ••11re
S ilverado fair, CnllstORD, Calif ..
where jockeys aro switched jus t
lllW°IICtloa.
STA1'ESDOIIO,
before wins.
t Im rece and tho slowest ,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
horse
_ _ _ _ __ G•JOl!GlA
_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __;

Your Geor gia -Owned S tore

OWNER.S AND PROPRIETOR.S

WAREHOUSES NOS. I & ~

STATF.1B01O, GA.

THE B LC.OCH HE RALD

"First with the Complete News of the Cwnty"

Thursday, July 31, 1941
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loan of Mortin Paulson a pproved
this week by the lonn committee
of the N owlan ((own) Production
Credil nssocia llon, nccordlng to
word received· today by J , E.
Hodges, president of _1he Stol~sbo1·0 Prod uction red 1l nssocmThe two billionth dollar to l>c llon. Since Mr . Pa ulson d oesn't
lonned by production crccti t nsso- have use for his money until July
clntions will be included in the 23 o nd wants to sovc 12 days· In-

S.P.A.C. Loans
$1,130,000

Health Board Passes Ordinance
Regulating Septic Tanks
In an open meeting held on June 26 1941, the Bull ch County Board of Health passed an ordinance
to regular the construction and operation of septic
tanks in Bulloch county.
The ordinance in full is as follows :
The board of healt h of Bulloch
county, Georgia, hereby ordains :
Section J, That nny Individual,
firm or corpora Lion desiring lo
install1 clcon or repair a septic
tank , or connect additional flxtu,"s lo previously Installed septic
Ulnks In Bulloch county, Georgia,
sha ll firs t secure n permit from
the health commissioner . or his
rcprcsenlntlve. lt s hall be the
duty of the health commis.'liioner,
or his representntl\'e, to inspect
ull tonks ond plumbing when It Is
completed und before the hmk is
sonlcd. It shall be t ho duty of tho
health commissioner, 01· his reprcscnlnllvo, to condemn nil plumbing nnd septic ton ks which do not
conform lo the condlOons and spc-

PHILCO MU-6

$119.95·
1"'ClUDtNO l YEAI PIOUCT10H !"I.AH
0

..• and just loolc at what you get I
• Full 6.2 Cu. Ft. Storage Capacity.
• \Xfid: , Ovcuiu, Suptr - l!ff1cicnt
Prttiing Unit.
• Philco SU PER Power Systtm for
r.w ,.,./1111 fret"t1ng, JJ1P"ftJ111 powtr,

dt'pcndnbil hy, «on(wll)'.

• Acid-Resisting Porcelain Interior.

• Dur.ablr OuJux El:trrior.
• Sturdr One• Pi«e S1ttl Cabinet
Coru:11uc1ion,

• ~!~nlAR •Roff(1.!ic;N iic~~B
01 1
~

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
M :-;, i\lul11 St. (Bowen Purnlture Oo,)

P IIONE: 239

S f:f; T II E 1'1111.fO ON OI Sl' l,i\V A'l'

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
( 1101\'EN l•' UIINITllllR C'OM l'AN\ ' )

lcrest, he will not receive the ncLunl check until July 23. ll Is unders tood that t he Newton Production Credit ussoclnt lon Is planning
n s pecial observance or this occasion.
Mr. Paulson in tends to use part
of his lonn to purchusc two bl'Ood
.sows to help lm:rcuso pork product.Ion In co-operation with the d epartment or ogrlcul iurc·s "Food
For Defense" program, which is
endeavoring to ge l farmers t o
produce m ore pork, dairy products,
eggs nnd some vege tables, to meet
the needs or U10 British m,tl our

own de rc nsc program.
Mr. Hodges stnted thn t the
S lnlcsboro Production C redit ns soclntlon, which serves former s In
Evans cow1ty as well as those In
Bulloch county, h a!( made loans
amounting to Sl,130,500 s ince Its
org anization back In 1934. This Is
part of the two billion dollars
loaned by the 525 a ssoclnllons. He
explained t hnt all of this money
loaned by these co-operative cre,1it associations has been on the
approval or the furmcr-mcml>crs
or t!iclr boards of direct.ors nncl
t he wny that farmers hnvc rcpo.ld
these loans hos s hown that lhC?
directors have n sympnlhet lc understanding ot farmers' credit
problems whlch e nables them to
ma ke loons sultccl to their Individual needs,

ci fntlons or thi~ ordinance ot lhf?

Bulloch Count\' Board or Hea lth,
or nny future u'mi'nclments thereto,
Seclion 2. The health commls•
s lonor In his cli~ rc t ion Is empowered lo chan~w IIle s pcclflcn lions
nnd lyp., of wnk proposccl lo be
built when In his opinion it Is In
the lnte1·cst s or public hcalllt to
to do,
Section 3. s,,11, le tanks shall not
be located w ith in ten ( JO) feet of
the building lirw ,nor uphi11 from
nny nearby wr ll or spring, nor
wit hln llfty (50 1 fee t of a well or
spring,
S ection 4. S urh tu nks sh a ll be
cons tructed wholly or conc re te of
s tnndard mlx1111·e or 1-2-3 1-2 or
1-2-3 1-2 concrete botlom and top
with eight ( 8 ) Inch br ick sides
bounds with ct:'menl mart.or composed of om• p.i rt cc men l nnd two
p nrts or c lean sond. T he design
a nd speclflcnlions must 1,c ldentl•
cnl with 1hose sel forth In the
Georgia Depar 1mcnt or Public
H onlth bulletin, "Septic Tank System ror Surburbnn nnd Country

FORTY
YEARS

• •
1

Serving Statesboro
a nd Bulloch County I
. . . since 1901 wc
have maintained a I
h i g h standard in >
service, both to our I
subscribers a nd to
t h e communit ies
which we serve.
'

Service
Progress
Confidence
Permanence

1941
Statesboro Telephone Company

(lAN l>I F.8 B Y
' NUNNAI .L \'

DRUG STORE

,IEWELl'l't1 Dllll811ES
IW

l'llO l' ll \ '1.J\O'l'I(

W. H. fllis Company
BUXTON 1111,1,F Ol,DS
w it h

SINCE

1890"
KODAKS ANO l{OOAK

F IL~I S.

1941
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health requires It, to '""scribe the
SJ'.)CClflcntlon~ for nil types or SC\Y• ~""'''""'"""'''"''"'''"""''"'"'"' "''"'"'"'11,1111,,,.....,,.,.,,,.,,..,,.,.,,..,u,..,,,.,.,,.,, .....~........,,.. ,.,,,.,.,,.,,., .. ,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,.,..,.,,,,.,.,,.,ofil
ago
m ains nnd
n nd such
lntcrals
g
therefrom
sewngcleadin
m ains
an d laterals as nro nlrcudy installcd which do not confot·m to spec!flcatlons and nrc n menace to
public health shall be condemned
by the health commissioner, and
t he ir use prevented.
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Section
All wmains,
laterals,
nnd
other 7.
pipes
hich convey
raw
sewage s holl be of cost Iron, and
An
te g rease
trap
hall
be
nil adequa
joints fully
sealed
with
lead.
provided for the kitchen s ink wi th
soparal c drain tile. Tho health
commissioner shall h ave authority
to divert waste It-om tho kitchen
sink Into n seepage barrel which

ncr
In the In
Georgia
shallprescribed
be constructed
the mDeanpnrtmcnt of Public Health bulletin, "Septic Tank System for Suburban a nd Country Homes," the
ernucn t from nny septic tank may
not be diverted or discharged Into
any lake, pon d, stream, creek,
ditch or above rround without the
written permission of t he health
commissioner.
Section 9. All contractors, pl um•
bers, owners and agents, after
t hey have secured permission an d
complot ~d the plumbing or septic
tonk, sha ll notHy the health commissioner or his legal rcpresentatlve In order that the same may
be promptly Inspected , and It ts
unlawful to •eal a se ptic tank
w ithout thls Inspection.
Section JO. This ordinance shall
tlvc
accordance
the• .,,~:
Inte r-:
~LIIO
s!l!l
1In
~~o
o;
Nic:
OrAt
TTL~/~'l!l~with
a~·:i~~
pretations

thereof,

a

copy

consumed.
W here one or two animals only
nre infes ted, the use of raw Unseed oil applied with a rag up an d
dow n lho bock a nd a llt Ue bit over
the s houlders at Intervals of five
lo seven days for three appllcalions will usually rid the animal
or lice. Where a large number of
animals nr e on the farm the dipPing vot is needed to supply the
much-needed assistance. It not
only rids the an imal or parasites
but also is a fine s timulant to the
hide a nd hair of the animal , causIng n freshness to th e h id e nnd
hhlr a nd !tilling any possible skin
infections that may be prcscnL
It every animal In tile s tate
could be dipped with the proper
solution twice a year, in May and
September , the annual value of
live s tock would be increased into
the m illions of dollal'S.-R. E. Davis, E xtension Beef C attle SpecialI.st.
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PAY MORE FOR YOUR LOAN..
'

i

D ON'T PAY more t han other_farm-

i

j

ers do for a loan. They are borrowing from us at cost to buy seed,
fertiHzer , feed, live stock, machinery
and whatever else they need to use in
boosting their farm income , .. they
pay interest charges at the rate of
4 ½ per cent a year only for the time
they have the money . , , and they
pay back their loa ns when the crops
or live stock financed is sold. We belleve you, too, will want to save money on your loans by borrowing from
our non-profit co-operative associat ion of farmers.

~,.
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While we aro thinkin g, talking
and hearing so much about screw
worms and other hazards in the
production ot live s tock, we should
not forget the ever-present lice on
our cattle, hogs and sheep.
This paras ite Is each year robbing the l ive stock producers, as
wen as those who have nearly a
suf ficient amount of live s tock on
the farm for the family needs, of
m illions of dollars annually In
cheating and swindling the live
stock out of the food they have

·f

11

i

mus t be entirely covered, and
constructed in s uch a manner ns
Is approved by t he health commissioner . in such cases ns the
health commissioner
considers '
safe nncl advisable.
;':,_'
Section 8. The purification systent following t he septic tank
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USTRIAN winter peas and
hairy nnd smooth vetch arc
adapted to most of Georgln. The
possible exce ption lo l his Is the
high altitudes in the mountains
whore Into plantings may bo pulled
out ot tho soil by hnrd freezing
and In the light snndy so ils or
Southeast Georgia w here t he
plnnts arc difficult to get inocula ted ,
Austrian winter pcai:; nnd vetch
arc va lua ble for soil Improvement
ns they add ni trogen und or gunic
matter . In combin ation with smnll
grain crops lhcy arc va lunt,lc ror
hoy und grazing and when planted early a nd good stands arc obtained lhC)' urrorcl soil pro lccllon
during winter and spring mon ths
w hen henvy rains cnusc severe
erosion.
Rate of Seeding- When planted
e lone for soil Improvement use
t h lrly t.o forty pounds of Allslt'lnn
winter peas or twenty lo --t hirty
pounds of vetch p('r aero. U planted with s ma ll grain for hny use
onc-hnlf the amoun t of Aus trian
winter peas 01· vetch r ecommended per acre for soil Improvement
a long wit h the regular rate of
seeding usual fot· the small g ruln.
For grazing sow the sa me ml:<turo
recommended for, hny but uso two
to throe times the amount of seed
per acre. I n north Georgia or
sout hwest Geor g ia, where crimson clover Is adapted, eigh t to
ten pounds nf clean crimson clover
seed or two to three limes Lhis
a mount or chaff seed per acre in
the hny and grazing mixtures w ilt
ndd n grout deal to t he quality
nnd y ield of hoy or c razing,
Dale or Seeding - Generally
s peaking, Austrian w inter peas
and vetch sh ould be plan ted the
la tte r part of Septem ber or t he
fi rst pa rt or October ofter a good
rain. fn South Georg ia, espcclnlly
on the lighter typ('s of soil, the
seed should not be planted oxtru
early on account ot nematode Injury. I n the mountain sccllon of
north Gocri:la the seed should be
planted twenty to t hirty d ays earlier than In South Georgia.
Inoculatlon- Inocula lion may be
accomplished by use of commercial Inoculation or with soil from
a field that hn• success fully grown
Austrian winter peas or vetch.
Wh,m using commercial inoculation use the highes t quality p roduct possible a nd follow directio ns

Farm Briefs
F.X'l'l!lNSION INFU JllNOl'J
TI1e 1940 re ports of coun ty extension agents In lhc United
States indicate that organized extens ion programs were conducted
In nearly 84 per cent . of al t.rural
communities and t hat 5,741,615
rural fomlllcs were definitely Infl uenced by some ph ase of the extension program. or t his num ber,
4,791,433 were farm families and
950,182 wore other fam ilies.
Changes In practices resulted
from the agricultural exten•lon
program on 3,!Kl2,114 Corms. The
home economics extension program lnllucnecd the adoption or
Improved practice• In 1,698,577
farm homes nnd In 567,456 other
homes. The 1,420,297 4-H club
members cnmc from 860,019 fnrm
homes and from 217,277 other
homos.

closely. Tho inoculation should be
fresh a nd should contain n strong
adapted strain or bacteria. A good
llLl!lCTRIOJTl' HE LPFUL
procedure to folow is to inoculate
Hand-in-hand with the wld•tho seed as directed on t he consproad extension of electric servtainer a nd add as much Inoculated
ice to rurnl ureas has come an
soil ns the .c;eed will carry. Tho
lncrcMing emphasis upon producseed should then be sown and
tive use of electricity on the farm
covered so as to be exposed to diand In the farm home, soys Harry
rect sunlight as little ns possible . .
Slattery,
of t he u. S. depart ment
A light appllcotlon of Inoculated
of agriculture, administrator of
soil a nd manure Jus t before plan tREA. The old notion that eleetriIng will help greatly In getti ng the
cl ty Is n luxury which the Carmer
plon ls inoculated. Do not let lnoccannot afford I• giving place to
ulnted seed come In contnct with
r ealization that It is a necosalty he
s uperphosphnte and do not sow
con not afford to do without .
seed fa r In ndvance of covering.
'
}"'cr tilizntion - Austrian winter !
FIGIITrNG BOLL WEl!lVU..S
pens a nd vetch should be fertilizIt's not too In tc lo lncrcso your
ed with 200 to 400 pounds of 16
cotton yield n few pounds through MEXIOAN IRRJOATION
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per cent.. su1>erphos phate or its
Great reser voirs or 'w ater and
dusting t he plnnt.s with calcium
e quivalent II I hey do not follow
nrs~Mtc. Where boll weevils arc vast networks of Irrigation canals
exped ition In w h ich U nited Statea troope aet 1>ut
A reminiscent touch In the American Legion'•
crops that hnvc been libc1•ally ferplentiful, calcium al'Scnato Is a arc appearing In Mexican deserts
in pursuit of the Mellican bandit, Pancl,o Villa.
F estival of N atio ns parade, held at Ypsilanti,
tilized with o fertilizer high in
mighty effective mea ns or conWith t he Mexican campalcn concluded,
Michigan, was provided by th e vete ran U , S.
p hosphotc. The for l llizcr s hnulrl
trolli ng this pest. Just keep close from Sonora to 'rchunntepec, says
G eneral Pershing'• four -cylinder, 1915 Dod11e
Army automobile In which t he parade marbe applied when lhc seed arr
watch
on your cotton and when Edward C. Higbee, SCS. The prow as used at Fort Bit.. until 1931.
shall and h is aid e led t h e m arch ing colu mne
gram, for which rtrty-flvo million
planted bu t s hould not come in
Seated In the r eGr eeata are General John the weevils show up, slart dusting . pesos was a llotted • this yeu.r,
through the city.
direct cont nct with inocula ted
All
the
weevils destroyed right
P
,
Kirk
and
Major
Soller.
The
driver
la
H
oward
The
ca
r
,
w
h
ich
outdates
W
orld
W
a
r,
I
,
le
seed. Basic s lag cnn bo mixed with
night wilt mean extra pounds or means the lrrigotlon of more t hnn
D awson, The d oughboya ■urrounding the vet• cotton l his year, and with the In- 3,000,000 acres for 120,000 Mexit he Dodge touring car used by the then B rigaInoculated seed with little or no
eran
vehicle
are
members
of
the
33nd
D
ivision.
die r Gene r a l John J . Per■ hing o n t h e 1916
injury to the Inoculation.
creased price ol lint, this addltlon- can farm fomlllcs, The Comtslon
ol yield will boost your cotton In- Naclonal de Jrrlgaclon com pares
Seed ing - TI1crc arc v:1rlous
wit h the U. S. bureau of rcclamacome.
mothods of planting Austrlun winUon SCS, REA and FSA. In Mextor peas and vetch Any method In standing crops Is to sow the
ico,
os In the United S tates, farm
WILSON NAMllD
used should g ive protection to the •eed broadcast nnd° plow them In
old
comes In response to appea l,
M.
L.
Wilson,
director
of
exlenlnoculntlon from direct sunlight wiU1 u cultivator or a scooter ond
of farmers t hrough their d emoan<I cover the seed t hree Lo four scrape. TI,is method s hould only
croUc organl1.8tlons.
inches d eep.
!ors reasons for tho increase In
be used when other met hods
1. In s tand ing crops the seed mentioned above arc not pracllcnl
bale-to-the-acre pt·oduccJ'!i. Do- - - - - - - - - - - - -can be plant ed wit'h a three-row and cure should be taken that the
crease In nvrcagc by AAA and re- f'·'""'""'"""'""""""""'"'"'""'"'"""""""''!'
drill with specia l seed attach- seed ore covered three to (our N E:WER rr/1,thods and practices In Georgia colton production aro suiting In better methods of cot- 'I Dr. Frank S. Palik !
1
ments. This method protects tho Inches deep a nd before the inocuton production and a boost In soilr a pidly mcreaslng t he number of bale-per-ucrc farmers- from only building
crops have been one main i
DENT-IST
i
Inoculated seed and pla nts t he lated seed arc exposed to dlrocl
a few u dccaclc ago to more thon 3,000 this year,
seed evenly and at a u niform sunlight nny length ot time.
factor, he s ays, TI1e six-point pro- Ii
OLIVER BUILDING
depth,
T ubu latlon reports Crom extens ion Agronomis ts E, C. Westbrook gram for a gricultural development
6. On the sundler types of soil
Phone 5116
j
2. On open or s t.ubblc land the tl,c method of broadcas ting the and R. R. Childs revea l 1h01 3,115 farmers In 111 counties averaged a In Walt.on has done much also In
r egular grain drill or three-row seed and covering them by runthis county.
a,..........tmt11111,11111111tmt1Uftll l llltllllllltllltllllllllil
bole
t.o
lhc
acre
on
their
entire
acreage
In
l!l40.
All
yields
above
450
drill may be used but some soll ning n deep furrow between the
- _- _- _- _- _-:_
- _- _- _- _- _- _-:_
- _- _- _- _- _-:_
- _- _- _- _-:_-:_
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:_
- _- _- _- _- _-:_
- _- _- _- _- _- _- ..,
preparation will l>c ncce,sary.
rows of cultivated crops or by pound~ wore classed In the bnlc-per-acre division. J\vcroge yield on 1~--- _- _-:_
3. If drills are not a vallnble a t h rowing the soil toward the row those 3,000-odcl farms was 501 pounds lint colton per acre.
EXOAVATINGcorn plnnt or or rcrtlllzer distribu- from the mldcllc with a o ne-horoe
These "king''
lint grower• 89 per cent. of the lint classed one
tor cnn l>c used. This plan Is often turning plow has proven s uccesspla nted a total of ncorly 41,000 Inch and better last ycn1\ in conDIRT 1'IOVINGused in dry weather whe n t he soil ful.
acres
and
))rocluced
45,450 bales.
Is hard. Tho sood can be planted
Crop Use---Whon used for soil
trast wi th only 15 per cent. !or
FISH PONDSdee p which protect t ho Inoculation Improvement
Aus trian
winter T hat's not a bad record, especial• the state ns a whole a decode ogo.
and gets the seed clo er to m ois- pens and vetch should be turned Jy In view or the (net that 11 very County Agent H. H . Shores says
subs
tan
linl
nu
mber
of
these
fBJ·ms
ture,
undei· or worked in the soiJ comAll types and forms of excavation and earth
onc-vn rJety cotton practices . have
4. On open or , t ubble land or pletely ten d ays to two week s be- had large acreages planted. As a mainly been responsible for this
moving. Estimates free. Call or write
where s talks are '"•dy to be de- fore crops t hat follow them are matte,r or fact, thirty-throe farms trend,
stroyed the seed may be sown plante d. No more growth than can In this g1·oup had over 100 acres
Coincident with muny other
broadcast and disced or plowed In be handled by tho Implemen ts each.
J. G. ATTAWAY, Phone 217, Statesboro, Ga.
growers in various counties, o
T here's one · significant t hing Walton flll"lTlcr, W . I . Bart'(!lt ofwith a disc harrow, w heat-land available on the farm should be
type plow or nny other implement allowed to accumulate before the about this bale-per-acre production. Those farmer s who m ade
thn t will cover the seed three to crops nrc turned unde1•,
fo ur Inches dee p.
When small groin and Austrian greatest lnc1·cuscs had been p l'O•
5. Anot her met.hod for planting winte r peas or vetch -are used in duclng only moderate ylelcls-300
com bina tion for h ay, the hay to 400 pounds -in previous yoal'S.
should be cut when the s mall It shows t hey are doing t he right
grain Is In the early dough sta11c. things to make lots of cotton to
For
If this m ixture or the Austrian the acre.
winter peas or vetch alone Is used
Franklin county up In the
DEPENDABLE-~
for grazing th• plants should be nor t heast section of the s tate took
allowed l o become well establish- first place in t he nwnber or baleed before grazing begins and per-acre farmers. Last year they
should not be grazed close enough chalked up 225 who made a bale
to injure the plants.
average. Wa lton county came sec~
For l ocal and more detailed ln- ond with 188 and Hart third with
AND
t'ormaUon, consult your county 178.
agent or write the Georgia AgriE. K . Davis , county extension
cultural E xtension Service, Ath- a gent In Franklin, r eports t hat 22ens.
298 acres were planted Ju t year
to produce an average yie ld for
YOUR BEST BET IS
the entire county o r 335 pounds.
That compares with t he county's
, . CMICK
,,,.
averag e yield of only 198 pounda
during the period 1928-32, Farmers are now planUng over 40 per
, . . _ _M__AR
_ s H~
SM,-_ H
~~
-R
~ l~_ l R~
PG
-_ c o
_ .
cent. less acreage In cotton, yet
they arc harvesting only ll per
On Route
Opposite Strick's P lace
cent. less lint.
~
Good seed, judicious fertilization, and cover crops-those are
the Ulings which J . L. ,Sandenr d epends on for his bule-to-the-acrt!
Frigidaire Electric Cooking is
average. This Franklin farmer
cool, clean, carefree. This range with
says the reason so m any more
farmers have raised U1etr cotton
Frigidaire's faster, more efficient, more
yields is due to better methods or
economical Radian tube cooking units,
production. Sander,; Is a great bebrings you every modern convenience
liever in lespedeza ns a soil buildat a sensationally low price.
er, a nd his cotton Is only planted
on the best •oil.
Another Franklin farmer, L , c.
Gillespie thinks thorough preparaMODEL 1 - 15
tion of land Is a booster for cotPlants At:
ton. He saves h is farm manure and
lowest />rice Iver For a Frig idaire
apreads It on tl1e soil. This farmer
flectrlc Rane • With All n.... ,.atures
has found that pure seed of a
STATESBORO
good variety, narrow rows with
• Radiantubc Cooking Units, each wit h
plantB close in the drill Is ona secBROOKLET
5 Practical Cookin11 Speeds
ret of making lots of cotton to tho
• Big Twin Unit Oven
acre. Lust yeor he harvested over
PORTAL
te.n bales on eight acres.
• Automatic O ven T emperature Control
The Burroughs brothers- Hix of
• Higli-Specd Broiler
em-arc also enterpris ing cotton
19•1 Mo49' a-10 1 Hu
• Thermizer D eep -W ell Cooker
growers in FrankJin . T hey carry
cookina top lamp ,
• 3 Large S torage Drawers
out good p ractices on their more
Radiantube rookina
• Built-In Titne Signal
than 100 acres of col ton and get a
units with S cookinK
bolo to the acre. T hey gin their
• Oven Interior Light
apceda, twin unit oven,
own crop and one t hing they do to
Thennl.Jer
cooker, hia;h• Lifetime P o rcelain Finish - Inside and O u t
Ins ure a smooth sample is to pick
apced broiler, larae ator• Stainless Porcelain Cooking Top
Put "Ice" and "Rethe cotton dry and wl1en matured
agc drawer and a acorc of
and gin it when in dry condition.
othe-r outatandi~ fcaturet
frigeration" togethl rlgldalra Gives You More F'or Your Money
Not only hns this business o r
• Cook • M.Jtte, Ov■ n Control jJluatr■ted , optional a l
er and you have the
Com• In, Ask Us to Prove It
•II-ht Htr• co,t .
baJc to the aci-c been increas ing
in Geor gia, but nlso tho quality
foundation of our
and staple have improved. For inEvery F ri1idaire Ran111 rego.rdleu or p rice, hu the umc
Business.
stance, in Walton county nearly
one-piece cabinet con1tructioo with tame one-piece cook•
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Georgia's Ba.le-Per-Acre Farmers
Show Way To Cotton Production

ii

i

MORE FOR~YOUR MONEY•••

~-J/

{lQQ!?-

USED CARS
Second Hand Auto Parts

Frigidaire

-------- --- --

~ Range

RIA

80
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IRh.

Only

S139.00

Statesboro Provision Company

ICE

The V ery Word

--

!

!

WAR VETERANS-ALL OF THEM

s lon service In the USDA, haa
been appointed as director ot nutrition by Paul V. McNutt, feder a l
security administrator. I n h is new
post , Dr. Wilson will &Id Mr, McNutt In his work •• co-ordinator
of health, welfare and related detense activities. Dr. Wils-Jn wbl be
in charge o(all government nutrition activities, will direct educational programs In the preparation of foods, and w ilt ,reek to Improve the nation's diet.

VALUE

"ICE'' Is Cooling

!

!

i

Thursday, July 31, 1941

Austrian Winter Peas and Vetch
Valuable For Soil Improvement
A

8TJ\TION•JR\'

WEANING PIGS
P igs should not be weaned until they are 8 week.~ of age. When
they are 4 weeks old, they should
hove nccess to corn ond tnnknge,
fed in a creep where the sow Is
not n11owed to enter. In accord•
HomPs," copir ~ or which may be
once with extension recommenda•
secu red from the health commls- Lions, pigs should be treated
~loncr. Minimum size of lank to a gainst cholera and castrated bebe or 540 gn lions liquid oupaclty. fore wr.onlng.
Section 5. rr n lank other than
hei•cln Pl'l!Scrlbetl, 01· o ne which ls ME MORIALS OF DISTINCTION
not approved by tho health officer,
be Ins talled, then t he health comRobert s Marble Co.
missioner s hall condemn It an d
ATLA.i'l'l'A, GA.
preven t Its use.
CROUSE & JONES
Section 6 . Tho health commisDivision Ma nagers
sioner In h is cli~rrellon Is empowP h one 487-Statesharo, Oa.
ered , when In his opln Ion public

THE BULLOCH HERALD

FARM NEWS

1890

wh ich shall be on file in the Bulloch County H ealth Department.
Section 11. Any a nd nil viola tions ot this ordinance shall constitute a misdem eanor and be
punisha ble by a fine not to exceed
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) ,
nnd/or imprisonmen t and service
on the public works not to oxcoecl
ninety (90) days,
Section 12. All ordinances ond
parls of ordinan ces In conflict
with this ordi nance are hereby repealed; a nd t h is ordinan ce shnll
be In full force and effect Immediately upon Its adoption a nd its
publication, as provided by lnw.
Section 13. S hould any section,
pnrngrnph, sentence, clause, or
phrase of this ordinance be declared un constitutional or Invalid fo1•
any reason, the remoinder of said
ordinance shall not be affected
thereb)'.
DONE IN OPEN MEETING,
THIS 26th DAY OF JUNE, 1941.
FRED W . HODGES.
Chairma n.
Attest : W . E. McEl11cen,
Secretary.

·'First With the Complete News of t he County"

Statesboro Production Credit
Association
S ERVING B ULLOOII i\ND E\'J\>IS COUNTIE S

21 West Main Street

-:-

Statesboro, Ga.
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R e fr i g e r a t-i o n

--

S129.75

The V ery Word "Refrige-

__,_

ration" Inspires Confidence

Finest Quality Throughout Entire Line

ing t op, and aamc Lifetime pon::e Jain fin i■h - in1ide and
out. What 's more, you Ket the same bic thrifty ovea and
new, exclusive Radia.ntube cooking units, 18% fo.atcr , 15%
more efficient, much more economical.

ICE

Ray Akins Service Station

Statesboro Provision Company

N. Main St .. Phone 188 - Statesboro,
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"First with the Complete News of the County"
Thrift Ideas Patterns -

The Woman's Page

Recipes
Styles

Infant Care
Your Home
And My Home Needs Special
Attention

All's Fair

lllformal Pique

Arrnngc on UH tuce and ser ve with cause hot wea ther Is n df(flcult
mnyonnnisc or cook ed snlnd d ress• 1Jme for bnbics.
Ing to which hos bc,en acldt!d two
The Georg ia Department of
ta blespoons chow chow or othe r

Public Health es pecially s t resses
the feeding or the ba by In the
nlnd TI-Chop s ix lender sum mert ime, because inlesllnnl
beets, m i x wit h an cqun1 am ount diseases nllack Infa nts in summer ,
or chopped cabbage, nnd three ta- chiefly through ge rms cnrr lccl In
blespoons chopped pecans. Serve m ilk. Milk, plus heat, plus filth,
on lettuce leaves with French plus flies has killed m any lnfnnts.
mnyonnnlse or cooked solod dressRegular feeding Is essen tial ;
ing.
olhcr wlsc, the lnron l's dlsge?slivc
Beet Salad Ill- To three gr a ted processes will be dis tu rbed, ond he
beets ond three gr al C'd carrots will he Ill or fussy, C\'Cn though
arid one chopped cucumber . Ser ve his food agrees with him. Brcnst with French dressing.
fed ba bies are less liable lo upApple and Beet- Use equa l set ting during the s ummer mon ths
parts of chonpcrl a pples nnd beet s. because a moU,cr's m ilk contains
Serve with mnyonnnl~(' or cooked so m any bcncficiul clement s and
snlnd dressing.
docs not offer the ma ny r is ks of
cont nmlnntlon a ttendant upon nr OOOD EOG~ DEST
tlficlol feeding.
I nter ior c1e£ects such n~ blood
However. if breast-feeding Is
spots. bloody whites. meat spot s, -.impossible, th~ utmos t cuutlon
blood ri ng, stuck yolk, mold or rot must be used 1n obt a ln~d sufc, ln-1
a rc not permitted In nny graclc or spcclcd milk a nd handling II. In a
Georgia eggs, Eggs with s mall sa nita ry manner. Your . physician
blood spots or meat spots nre cdl- w ill instruct you in mixing or n
blc a nd should be used a t home. m ilk form ula for the baby and In
All olhe1· types or defects na med the proper car e of the bottles nnd
ore classed as unedlblc nncl shoulcl nipples.
be des! rayed.
A minim um of colthlng should
Eggs with dirt or s tnins on the be used a nd the baby should be
s hells arc not perm itted In any or handled as little a s posslblc. A
tlic Georgia gra des. Di1·ty eggs smooth, comfor table bed- one csore unollroctive and, in accord- pccinlly for the baby a lone: ~lean,
nnce wi th the Georgia egg lnw, no 1>lllows, and wl1 h covers pinned
nre not permit ted for sale.
to the undcrnearth side or 1hc
Dirty shells ma y be easily foot of the mattress, will help the
cleaned with n lye solullon. This Infant to rest and sleep.
solution is made by adding two
Other Important rules In the
teaspoons or lye to one ga llon or case or the baby In the summer
cool wa ter. The eggs arc dipped include plenty of fresh a ir at a ll
In the solullon a nd then wiped dry times, n da lly bath, and cons ta nt
with a clean cloth.
prot ection from flies. The dally
Vlncgnr Is used when t here arc sunba th, sta rl ing with n few m in•
only a few dirty s pots or s1nins on ues a n d grndunlly le ngthen ing In
the s hell. Never wash nn egg ln llime, w ill give protection against
vinegar. \Vet lhe cor ner or u clean disease, notabl y r icket s. Sh lelcl
cloth with vinegar, rub lhc dirty the bnby's eyes ulways from ells pot and wipe dry.
rect s unlight.
F ine grade sandpnper, emery
S uch measures will help to keep
cloth or s teel wool may also be n baby hea lthy nnd happy. Should
used to clean 11,c spots off the he appear ill. C\'Cn slighlly, ca ll
shcll.- R. J . Richardson. Exton- the ramiy hpsiclun a t once. a nd
slon Poult ry Marketing Speclnllst. follow his ins tr uctions fa ithfull y.
nlcklc.
Beet

Anna Neagle, captivating Eng•
llsh aclreH, wears a peunnl-liko
bolero frock of bright, royal bluo
cotton pique, with a white blouse
peppered "'Ith dot• of lhe blue.
Tho while trim of the open-toed
pump!I 11dds a corres1l0ndlng note
to the white 1tripe accentlng the
hem of the flared • ki ri that's nl11ped In al the waist with eorselet
banclln ~.

S ince 1925,
500,000 acres

opproxl motely 1,-

or Cco r g ln lnnd

been terraced with
tlal terraces.
F ish a nd game
Georgia ha\'c been
much depic t lpon in

h ave

good s ubslonresources In
subject Cd LO
pas t ycni·s.

SIMPLE
ELEGANCE

Patte rns -

What.ever you moy wnnt for nn
cspeciall )' delicious d ish Lhcsc
days, this new kind of pcoch
shortcake, sout hcr11 • s t y l c, is
bound to win tho fnmily's enthu-

The old wcclrling jingle was ful!illc,c) completely as Snruh Poindexter becam e Lhe bl'itlo o r G ordon Miller. T he 'something old'
was n comoo brooch orlginnlly her
g reat • " rand mollu." r's - wedd ing
dress nnd veil were new- Morgarc t Brown furnished 1he garlcr
fo r something hor rowcd a nd n t
the sa me umc ,c;:fgnlfying thot s he
mii::ht he tho ,.,•xi bride, nnd to
ma ke lha t doubly significant,
Margnrct a lso caught t he bride's
houqu{\1. 'Som~t hing blue' wns n
love ly silver hr11cele1 set with
blue ~npph ir('s lonnccl for the occasion by he r friends, Esthe r
Young, of Augusto- this br acelet
wos a lso nbou t 200 years oldand t n ndrl the flnn ltouch or scntlrnf"nl - the ~tx.prnce In her s hoe
wos the very snmt' tlrnl hncl s nug·
gtcd down In hrr mother's wedd ing slippe r whf'n hl' bccnmc u,e
br ine of Ernest t.,e Poindexter .
The we,ldlng hod been or iginall y
planned as 8 garden a ffa ir a nd
thnt lovely Vlrginlu cedar wos lo
be l he bnckground for the bridal
pnr ty, bu t nlns nnd nlack! lhe
r ui ns would come and go a nd j ust
In time for the ll'Cddlng I he skies
wer e beautifully fni r. but I hose
dainty dresses worn by the bride
and hcl' ma ids woul d huvc been
ter r ibly bedraggled in '''Cl gr ass.
Bobb ie Smith and Mary S uo
Ak ins r eport a marvelous tim(' at
I.he De S oto B<'n('h club whe re
t hey vacationed thii,; wc('k. Bruce
Ak ins, down t hl're for un insur ance conven tion, had them one
eveni ng os his din ner gucr-ns a nd
had quite a lime con\'lnclng rellow
diners tha t one of lhc girls was
his n iece .. . "The bcst-lnid plans
or m ice and m en, ctc .. "- I ke end
Liz Mlnkovllz planned to set llfl
housekeeping In t he J ohn Mooney
menage, but the J ohn Mooneys
nre? coming homo- nnd how glad
we a rc to hea r 1hat- so now Ike
a nd Liz m-..i g oi ng to Jive in the
home Arthur and Nell Mulock
built on the Portal highway . . .
Sow Mrs. A. O. Blond wa lkink
br isk ly nlong the sidcwilk whist•
ling. And I came home refreshed
a nd having that glorJously good
fee ling lhat "God's In His heaven
- All's right w ith the world," for
' twas n fi n[! sight lo sec u person
so womlcrfully brave. Ne ither
lime or circums ta nce can da unt
her cou ra gcous soul. My loveliest
bouquc, goes to you, Mrs. Bland.
Frlduy C\'Cnlng when Zollie and
l<athcr lnc Whitehurs t got home
from l h Poindexte r-MIiier weddi ng. 1hc t able was set and supper nil ready for then,. No, It
wasn 'l the brownies. Ka ther ine's

siast ic flpprovnl,

IL's mudc from u recipe pr pored by the Gcorgln Ex tc n.!liinn scrv.

tee. in l hc stale ramous fo r its
wondcrful penchcs, un d has bcC!n
lhC)l'OUghly tested nnd npprovl'd by
t he Gcorgio-Carolinus peach m11r•
kcting board .
T he l'Ccipc:
2 cups flour

4 teaspoons baking powder
1-2 tcmspoon salt

2 teaspoons sugnr
1-2 cup milk

1-2 cu11 butter
ingredients,
s lfl twice. \\'C1l'k In bullc1·, nclcl
m ilk slow!)' nnd toss on floured
bonr rl. D iv ide ln two pnr ts, roll to
dc~irecl thick ness nnd bukc in hoL
oven for 12 m inutes 01· un i II done
on buttered biscuit pan. Spilt a nd
Me t hod:

:M i x c.lry
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New Registrants Are Subject
To Same Rules As Old Ones

Recipes
St yles

TASTY RECIPE FOR NEW

shoe."

I nfnn l care in 1he s um mertime
requires s peeclal attent ion, be-

Thrift Ideas -

IKIND OF PEACH SHORTCAKE

"Some thing o I cl. something
new; someth ing borrowed, some•
thing blue,
And n sil ver ~Ix-pence tn her

IIEE'I' SAl ,ADS

Beel Sa lad I- Slice 6 mediumsized be<>ts a nd one s mall onion.

T hursday, July 31, 1941

s p,·cad wllh butler .
P~cl a nd sl ice fresh t r ee-r ipened
pcmches fine( or 1>ulp lhcm ), spr i n-

k le w it h sugor to taste , let s tnncl
in r c frlgcrn1or lo chill.
\Vhcn rcocly to serve plucc
1>e11ches between 01· on top. or
bo1h, and top U1c whole wil h
whipped crcum. Rutter ~ubstit ule
may be used ins tea d of butler.
For lhosc who like n swcctCI'
~hortcalce mokc plnln SllOngc coke,
bnkc in tw o layers Hnd sc1·ve ns
nbov!'. F'or v;11'iation, ma ke ind ividual sho1·1cakf's by cull ing rounrt
piC'ccs or !ht' r,astry wit h a cup
or doughnut cu11 cr. S tuck wi1 h
rr uit, top with wh ipped c ream nncl
we m·c ult rcncly for lhc com pany .

"Rea'd 'Em .and
~~!iP'~ ...
·ADS

ou~

Men who re gis tered under the
Selective Training a nd Ser \'lce act
on J uly 1 a.nd whose order numbei-s were determined In the na tiona l lottery on July 17 are s ubject to the snme rules of Individual
classlflcntlon as the youths w ho
wero enrolled previously, Marsha ll
Rober tson. secret ary of the local
Selecllve S ervice board, emphas ized today.
Under no circumstances will
the new group of potential trainees be classlrled and consider ed
for possible military training e n
bloc, the secre tary decla red. Each
man ,will hove h is order number
by w hich his local board will consider his classification nnd no local boar d cnn classl!y the ind ividua l r cglstl'Ont un11l his number Is
r eached, except in case of voh mteers, h e said.
The notional lottery served as
a guide for every local bonrd to
Integrate its new registra nts
am ong those who r cglstcr ccl last
au lum n, a nd that in tegration must
be car ried out so that the recen t
registran ts will consider the ir
classlflca lion only In n fair a ncl
equitable ra tio to those me11 not
yet inducted.

Keep clothes pins In tho lar ge
pocke t or t his clolhes pin npron
while hanging up tho laundry, It
renlly mnkcs the t ask much ,maier.
llrnke it ot one large or two emnll
Cotton F lour, Sugar or Mcnl Bngs.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Tobacco Laid Foundation
For American Independence

Mr. Robertson poin ted out thnt
It was obvious 1hnl the new reg•
is trnnts who hnd r eceived the re.I•
atlvcly low order numbers woutj
be classified sooner t han those
who ha d r eceived lhe higher num·
bers.
"I 'd like lo s tress the Jact
ognln," said Mr. Robertson, "lhnt
there isn't any d irrercncc between
treatmen t of the new r egist rants
a nd the old regist ra nts In a ny respect whatsoever. T hey arc t rea ted exactly alike. The snmc rules
of determent nprily lo both. Both
have the sa me right or appea l.
T he lnl crcsts of both ore protected by the gover nment in th~
same manner. And each case ls
considered individually w hen lhc
regislrant's order number comes
up, rogurdless of whether he re gistered July 1 or prc\'lously."

Gro111> of 4-H Boys
A group of outstanding 4-H club
boys have been uwnrdecl work

" rrite t o Nntionnl Cotton Council,
, Box 18, l\lcmphi111, or Textile Dngs1

' 100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.
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"BUTTER TOP

FRIENDLINESS

0

is our policy

Balff•d bv Your Home-Town Bal.ery

SEU.VICE

- - o- -

looks utmost w eepy th is w eek for
she wnnled so ter r ibly to go on

is our motto

TH EY Lll<E: 'Butter Top· Brend better . .. they like the
r ich flnvo1·, I he smooth tex ture. It's the bet tor broud prcfcl'l'cd hy young a nd old.
Wll llnko CAIH;I';, H UN S, OOOIUES, l'AS1'R rns or 1111 Klnli•

HARDWARE
is our BUSINE SS

AS I< IJS AIIO U'I' UAIUNO 1'011 YOUR l'Alt'l'I ES

-0--

HODGES-ATWELL BAKERY
East Main St.

A s e\'el', J AN E.

A FRIENDLY

' 1,:1
,!!~
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Tobacco Market

P,i;
·"

HI
:~

IS WHAT MAKES THE

Statesboro Tobacco

j

ON

wit h t he m to San Francisco.
Proba bly our youngest tra\'elcr
this summer is lit tle ?v£nrciu Ann
J ohnson, 6 w eeks old, who with
ma ma and Papa Leslie a nd Ed nn
J ohnson left S unday morni ng fo r
fo r uwuy W inona, Mi nn .
II is unders tood that Albert
Brnswcl l's d raft number Is 72.
Observing that i t Is u Tennessee
license on that Chrysler, could It
be that " Brns" Is caught In t he
bock-draft ·1 Well. cheer up, Albert, maybe you a ren't going to
be here long , or Is he, Betty ?

=~

,

I

,,.
\\'y,"~,, t\

I• .~

brother nnd his wife from \Vns hington. D. C., hod com o i n tl,vlr
nbscncc nncl promplccl by hea lthy
a ppet ites w hich they worked up
on n Ion s 11101 tor trip they hun ted
n round und found the m akings of
n delicious supper. l<alherinc

•~~~ ~ ~~•~~~~4<,-..!.~o-J},~oJ,!,3'►~og_~~~~~~~~
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See Us Bel'ore You Buy Your Hardware

Statesboro, Ga.

W. C. Akins
Sout h Main St .

&

Son

Statesboro

The pla n ter runkcd • nt the top ;.. <'
In the soclnl system. He set up
his own goven1menl over the
plan tation, took a n net.Ive Interest
In public affairs, and s kUled himself In t he practices of government. T hllS, he developed that
spirit or f reedom which !Ir is flar ed up In a tobacco colony, and
which flamed furiously into the
Re\'olutlonary war, result ing at
last in A.morlcan Independence.
Tobocca provided the wenllh
tha t gn\'e t he first English colon- ,
lees on Ulese Immediate shores
their sustenance, and which ma de
It possible for them to thri\'e on
into the fruilion wh ich we enjoy
tod ay.
Therefor e, we repeat, those who
pla nt tobacco today belong to a
great t rnd llion, and one of wl, ich
to be pr oud, It Is str ictly Amer ican tradition, for tobacco was
firs t found on American shores.

The scholarsh ip will enable the
winners to dcfrny part or t heir
college expenses by working,
Cunningham said. Donors or the
awards are Abraham Ba ldwin
Agricultura l college, Tifton ; West
Georgia college, Ca r rolllon, and
Sout h Georgia college, Douglas, In
co-operation with the agrlcullural
extension service.

It

'11(

The tobacco plante r was soon
able to live in style. He used his , C
leisure to develop a culture that
br eathes romance even to this ~
day. He was elegant and polisheel in appearance, speech and -►.~
manners, and his wife and daugh- j~
te1·s w ere apt to be models or re- ~
/lnement and beauty.

;'' ~;. /

th.to just ii
/
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Cotton Bags , when lnundc r ec:1, yield

ore

I

When t he English first landed
on the shores of what· is now
scholurs hlps to three Georgia col- North Carolina over 350 years
leges, G. V. Cunningham, state
ago. a nd In Virgin in in 1607, they
4-H club lead 1·, an,,ounccs.
fo und the s tra nge new leafy Ji'/
plant. F rom the I ndian s they :~;
lea rned the pleasurable pastime ","'
of the pipe. L ike wildfire E ng•
llshm cn a lopted it.
:,'~
fn the ea r ly colonies of the
South tobacco was everywhere
legal tender. Wages, debts, purohases, and e"en the parsons' salarle• , wer e paid off In tobacco.
Huge loads of It annually sped
by sa il eastward to old E ngland.

bull l to care for t11e expanding
number of chickens; 10,000 hand
mills have been purchased for
grinding whea t in to flour, cereals
a nd chicken feed, peanuts Into
butter, and coa·n In to meal, and
18683 pressure cookers we r c
bought. Loans were ma de In a
majority or cases for hog and
chick en wire a nd for seed to grow
teed crops.
Over 8,000 families bought t hirty tons of pack aged gar den seed
co-operall\'c ly, benefilllng from
reduced prices a nd better qualily
seed, enabling some families to
r al~ vegetables n c v c r befol'c
grown, he reported.
"Tho response to this program
has bet:,n gratifying," Young said,
"with approximately 98 per cent.
of the families pnrlielpating, and
I want to congratulate these Georgia rnmllles on •the excellent job
they ha\'e done with the "Food
tor Defense'• program.

11
1\vo months ago," Young snid,
It's your representative.
"Georgia's FSA ramlllos, along
with others in this region and
speaks for you in places
throughout the na tion, began a
you cannot 90. You want
supplementm·y ncllon program to
grow additional food as their conyour letterhead to give
lrlbution to the total defense efyour prospect assurance
fort. Objcctl\'es were set up for
the food program whereby each
that it represents a firm
family would Increase Its home
poultry flocks by fifty chickens,
of high standing.
the pullets lo be retained for egg
production nnd the cockerels to be
Tl,et'• wit-, we ,w/Rt
sold ns fricrs . I n addition, each
tt.tlonery on , ••
..
fninlly was expected to secure n
Eve.-y twenty-four houri; thc brood sow, two nddltlonat milk
C hocolate becomes rocoa when
~~ti:1}(1~~0/'
govcl'n111ent s pends $17,000,000 cows. or t o increase their poultry its fut content ls Jesa. than 50 per
~UN
more than It tokes In.
Clock by another fifty chickens." cen t.
~
The first Bible pr inted in lhc
Also, to help in the defense proCo ugatcd lpe Is rolled O\'er
U. S. was printed in on l11dinn grmn , the d ir ector explained, 14.· rr
ea naPdlnn Janding flCIds I TN 1111 kftewa ...___ I I , _
t
I 1661
snow on
~:;:on:-g:-;u;-c:;::n-:;:--.--:·-;:--;:-:-;:-:;:--:;:--.--.--.-1-.-09_a.,.
d_d__
lt__
lo_n__a_
l __b__rooc1:..:.:::c.r.
:.::....:.h::•.:.
v:e.:.be::.::cn
:::.:_.::to:__::p::.re:,"::e::_n:.:t.:.s:.:_:no_w_g_l_are
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a piece of white, durublc mater ial
- and tho only trimming necessa ry
tor th is prncticnl npron is n few
yards of bins binding tape. The
clothes 1,in de!ign on t he pocket i'!i
s titched wit h eolored thread to
match tho binding.
Othe.r Cotton Bag Sowing Ideas
nro Illustrated In a free booklet.

1\,•o months alter thc United
States Depar tmen t of Agricul ture
launched lls 'F ood for Defe nse'
cnmpalgn, Georgia's 29,821 F arm
Security Administration families
have added 8,418 cows, 6.321 brood
sows. nnd 1,609,5~8 chickens, In
addlllon lo those already on hand,
to help feed themselves, America
nnd Brltnjn, it has been announced by E . C. Young, state director
or the FSA.
,

I

The tobacco grower today has
descended from a long line of romance and t radition .

Get Scholarships
ro Three Colleges

FSA FAMILIF.S BUY 8,418 COWS, 6,321 SOWS
TO HELP WITH 'FOOD FOR DEFENSE'

MARKET
TIIE FASTEST-GROWING MARKET IN GF..ORGIA

A -Friendly Bank
IS WHAT MAKES

nm

County Bank
of Friendly Folks

Coma lnl Ask us to Prove ltl

"SIMPLE ELEGANCE" are two words that perfectly describe LANIER'S MORTUARY Funera l
Services. Through eighteen yea rs of exper ience in

for•

8*/10 Cu._Pt.

Alt.Porul■ln Frlglcla lr■

Statesboro and Bulloch County, Lanier's Mortuary has achieved a reputation for persona lized,
completely satis fying assista nce t o its people in
their hour of need. Simple elegance, not gaudiness,
is our aim.

LANIER'S
MORTUARY
Day Phone 340-Night Phone 415
Statesboro,
-:Georgia

~Rly

SlSZ.00

~

For easy den ning nnd lasting beauty choose
Frigidaire Lifet i m e porcclai,i surface! Proved
by tens of thousands of women in their own
kitchens. M ade of finest materials in theworld'a
largest refrigerator factory. Come in-see dra•
matic proof of its ext ra valuel

CAPI TAL

$50,000

Fully-Fitted with modern Advantages!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive Qukkubc Ice Tray,
•
Porcelain Covered Cold-Storage Troy
Lerger Adj ustable F rozen Storage Space
Gloss-Topped Sliding Hydrator
One Shelf M ore th ; n most other 11 6's 11
All•Porcelain Interior, including door panel
1-Piece Steel Cabinet-- no 14 holes" in back I
or top
• Super•Powcred M eter-Miser
• , , and a grent m any other•• r-- ..,_

Giant, largaln Priced IIIGIDAIR! Model LS 6-41.
Full 6•/to cu. ft, 1torn&e sp a ce; ut:ra ahelf; l •picce
stcel cobinct- no " holes" in
• • • -0
back or top; all-porcelain in•
:i,a
..
terior, includin &: door panel.
. .__ ...

THINGS THATMA.T fER.

. ·-

Proper Insur a nce, that affords adequat e protection against
disastrous loss of property, is cert ainly a mong t he things
t hat matter. As such, it ·ought to be t he ~est and saf est form, Consult with us when consider ing insurance. Our
long experience and judgment are a t your disposal, without
obligation on your part.

.,,.

Come In for Dramatic PROOPI

Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St - Phone 188 - Statesboro, Ga.

-1',,-

Welcome to the Statesboro Tobacco Market

Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
Phone 310

:-:

Statesboro, Ga.

SURPLUS a nd UNDIVIDED
PROFITS
$48,131.56
SELL YOUR TOBACCO ON OUH. FRIENDLY MARKET AND MAKE OUR BANK YOUR
FINANCIA L HEADQUARTERS

Bulloch

County

Bank

"First with t he Complete News of t he County"

THE B ULLOCH HERALD

INTRODUCING NEW THRIFT IDEAS

BULLOCH COUNTY 'FOOD-FORDEFENSE' COMMITTEE MEETS
T he Bulloch Count y "Food·FOI'·
Defense·· committee m et nl the
Woma n·s club here in S ta tesboro
i tonday o f lhls w eek to mak e pla ns
for their progmm In th is count y.
Lucille S. Hollerson, cha irman
of the commilte(', nnnounced t he
entire memcbership or Uw commllt ce ns follows:
Nutrition Steering CommitteeMrs. Lucile Hollema n, cha irmen;
Jrmn Spcu rs, vlee-chnlrma n ; Eloise tcvcns, secretary,
Publicity- Mrs. D, L. Deni,
chniminn ; Eloise Ste\lens, Lucile
I ligglnbotham. Mrs. Grady K.
.Johns ton. D . B. Turner. Leodel
ole.mnn.
Program Committee - Ir m n
Spears, c hair man; Mrs. Howell
Sewe ll, Mnrgnrc l Hodges, Da n
Blitch, Jr., Lucile Higginbotham,
Mrs. Dnn Blitch, Sr., Gordon
Franklin.
P'ood Prcservn tion- Lucltc Hig•
ginbotha m, chnimmn; Rit a Lee,

Lucile Bra nnen, G. T. Gnrrl. Cyn•
I hln Davis. Cornella Phillips.
l'ood P repa ra tion- Ruth Bolton,
chairman ; Mrs . .J. H . Hinton, Mrs.
Ernest Bra nnen, S nrnh Remington, Juanita New , ~1rs. Alfred
Dorman.
I lcalth- Mt'S. W. W.
Edge,
chairman; Mrs, Raymond Hodges,
Mrs. Roy Akins, Dr. 0. F . Whit·
ma n, Zula Ga mmage. S . H . Sher•
ma n. Dr. A. B. Daniel. Dr. B . A.
Deal. Mrs. B. A. Deol. Earle Mc•
Elveen, Fra nk Grimes, Sa rah
Ha ll. Rev. . M . Coalson. Rev. H.
L. Sneed, Rev. J . N. Peacock.
Feed and Live Stock Procluc•
lion- Wesley W. Moore, cha ir•
ma n; Byro n Dyer, Rufus Stephens. A. D. Milford, G. T , Gard,
Hoke Brunson, Ambrose Nesmith,
Mrs. Lcslle Ma r tin, J uanita New.
Jacqueline Moore, Will Cromley.
Gardening- Byr on Dyer. choir•
man : Charles Logue. Rita Lee,
Irma S peo rs. Fred W. Hodges.

the sa me bag in the cor ner of the
of the state. Cit izcns at the prln· ers , vnrfotlcs, rotation. disease o rfice nnd gave him Aun t Nancy's
clpaJ points en tertained. J>lctures con t1·01, e tc.
Bes t.
\Ve s tarted in Georg ia using 1,were taken. and coltunn nftcr col\Vh ilc most of t he t.obocco s eed
umn written ubout the goJdcn 000 pounds per ucre of whnL was d is tribu LCd in Georgiu d uring tha t
weed and how ii was t r nnsformi ng known under the old formuln us J>erlod wns of the most populur
Sou th Georgia into n land of mill< on .3.3 fcrllllzcr. t he re rtl llzcr vurlcl ies grown In the Curolinns
nnd honey. 1~h0Sl' were grcot duys most commonly used i n Lhc .Caro- and Virginia, some of il was not
and g rea t «?XJ)C'ri(•nccs ; a nd, as we linas und Virgini a nt tht1t lime. the best for Georgia conditions.
lear n from history, were not much Aft er n few yea rs. w e changed the Some of the vnrict lcs pl'Oduced to•
dif feren t Jn lntrodurl Ion of new recommend ations to a 3-10-7 rcr- bacco thot was more s ullablc for
enterprises ln to any sectio n of the tilizcr, nnrl now o ur e x perime nts c hewing nnd pipe limn for cigucoun t ry.
lncllcnte Hla1 on many o r our so ils rcltes.
Unsuccessful r1 t t e m p t. s were n 3.1().I0 fort illzc r Is lhc most
S ince t he g rcntcst dema nd nrtc r
m o cte to grow 1ohucco in C hnt too- profitable.
the \Vor ld wa r was for t he lightgu1 Oglet ho r ()(' nnd Hort counties.
The Tifton stat ion hos deve lop• er a nd brigh ter types for clgn•
T he indutry hHS gone thrm1gh ed 1.1 very e ffect ive method or con- rclt c smoking, in Inter yea.rs the
the promolion stage and hfls set• trolling Lhc much•dl'eaclcd blu<>- production hns c.ha ngc,d c-nti rely to
llrd down to n s1 Nt<ly n11cl SOLmd mold disea se.
varictic!\ w h ich p rocl11ce l.hAl type
p rogr essive s tnt o. During a ll the
For the fi rs t rew years ofter of tobncco. M any o f the vnricUes
promot Ion, ups and downs. and t he t obocxo cult ure star ted In Gcor- that w crC' grown whe n tl1e indus•
ba llyhooing. effort• were being g Jn, tobacco warehousemen were try w 11s rlrt,;; f stnrtc<I have disapmnde by the college of ugr lcul. \/Icing w i th {Inch other fol' bus- J:>enr cd.
ture, extension scn 1 lcc, 1hc uni· iness. In order 10 obligotc the
It is cnsy lo undcn!ltand why
v er sity, an d I hr. Consl nl Pluins g rowers to sell the ir tobncco n t t he tobacco ttade hns been ablo to
Experimen t station to di rect the t hei r war ehouses, t he wat·ehou~e- absorb i ncreased pr oduct Ion of the
!armers In met hods of growing lo• men ru111lshccl the fo r mers toha<>- brig ht fl ue-cured types. Prior to
bncco wh ich would cnnbl c them co seed free.
t he \Vorld w a r , some thing: like
to derive the ~ren tcsl re turns.
Stories were told how wnrc- s ix teen 111111on ciga1·c 1tcs were
A very cloboralr set of exper i• housemcn would fur nish fn1·mc1·s mnnufnct ur cd a nnually ns compor-mcn ts wns ~I 11 p ot t he Coast al with seed of a s many ns a dozen ccl wi t h about one hundred a nd
P lai n Expcrinwnt stnlion in 1921. varie t ies from the !--ame bog. 1f sixty. five billion c igare ttes ror
T heRc tobacco c•xpc rimcnts were n fa rmer came in noel sold ho 1937. 01· more than 1.200 ciga re ttes
In co-opcrntlo n w ith lhc college o f wa nted Yellow Pryor, lhc wn rc - per m nn, woma n nnd chiln nnnungricul turc, nnrl lhf' Un ited S tnt cs housC!mnn went baclc t o 1110 bag nlly. Plug tobacco dropped from
Offiec or Tohn rro Investigations nnd gnvc him sect] or that vnrlc tY. one hund rccl nncl rlrty million
In W ashington. Thl"y were enlarg - tr nnolhe r farmer cnme In nnd pournls lo si xl y million
po und~
ed from t Jme tn l ime. nnr1 hnvc said he wn ntcd Aun t Na ncy's Rest, ro,- I he snm(' pr-r locl.
furn ished I\ sour ce or sounrl lnfor- the warehousemen W('nt bnck to
Tobnrco reclryinA plnnt ~ have

The Word Is Getting
Around That The

Tobacco Production
In Georgia in 13 Years
(0 011. rrom Page 1, This Section.)
were met at the trai n by a brass
band nnd paraded up to the school
a udit orium with considerable cer emony, There we listened to a
number of loco! speakers. w ho,
with their oratory ond visions of
w ha t tobacco could do to that sec•
lion, tried to arowe local fe.rmers
s ufficiently to get them t.o plant
tobocco.
F ina lly, we were elnborately In•
Lroduced lo the thoroughly arous00 audience. Since w e were duty
bound t o s t ick closely t.o the facts
as re gards 1obacco production, we
always went to s uch gatherlncs
with Fear a nd t rembling. T his Is
only one Ins tance in II Jor ge number whlch we were ca lled on to
ottend.
Some of the railroad orflcinls
made special tours over the ter •
ritorles nnd were elabor a tely en•
tertalned al t he pr incipal points
on the route. O n t.he trains were
In addition to the olf.lclals. news
repor ters and photographers rep-

The Statesboro Tobacco Market
Is A Friendly Market •
•

been established at Tifton, Doug.
las and Valdosta. l n our opinion.
the Industry Is now on a sound
basis. A reputation hns been eatubUshed wllh t he !coding compunlcs. The firs t few ycnrs same
of t he la rger manufnct.urlng compnnles boug ht very spar ingly of
Georgia tobacco because they did
no t believe Georgia growers could
produce the type of tobacco which
would meet lhcir r equirements us
we! I as tobacco produced In old
areas by people who had been
growing It far ge nera tions.
Within n short time, however ,
Georgia demonstrated that she
could p roduce tobacco which r iva led In q uallLy th a t produced In
nny other area.
Georgia 's tobucco crop Is s till
sold without tying into hands. Arguments a nd discussions, both by
representatives of manufacture rs
ns well os growers, over the problem of tying hnvc ta ken pince
from time to lime during the IOsl
fifteen years In pa rticula r.
F rom the growers· standpoint .
it Is a matter or time and lobor
r equired. und the con flict of these
wilh a l her crops and enterprises.
Wit h t he monuracturcr. It Is the
ques tion of being able to ge t Lhe
tobacco In n lorn, where there Is
the lea st amount of wos tc: but
this would require lcn~t hen Ing I.he
mnrket per iod. hence Hie quesllon
remains unsettled.

STATESBORO
TOBACCO MAR,K ET

Is The Friendliest Market
!In Georgia
I

- WE BID YOlJ WELCOME DJSTRIBUTORS OF

DIST RIBUTORS OF

"WARRIOR"
FWUR

"Pure-As-Snow"
FLOUR

•

•

lntle JN!JUlen t Orucer

lndc1,emtc n t Gr ocer

A!ilk 1'our Fa,·orlte

Friendly
0 11cratars

Friendly
Buyers

-:-

-: -

Friendly
\Varchouscmcn

Friendly
Helpers

Established in 1920THE STATESBORO GROOERY
COMPANY

Has Since Then Been a P a rt of, a nd Has
Served, This F riendly Community a nd Surrounding Communities.

//
THE BULLOCH HERALD
.

Thursday, July 31, 1941

rescnUng I.he various duily papers matlon rega,•ding tobacco fer tlllz·

Winner of the 1940 Hal M.
Stanley T r ophy For Best
Typogra phical Appea rance

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOOH COUNTY
VOLUME NO. V
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 7, 1941
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - -

Walter Brown
To Speak At
Farm Bureau
0

Walter S . Brown, secretarymonagcr , Snvannah Chamber o r
Commerce. will be tho speaker ror
t ho regu lar meeting of the Fnrnt
Bureou Friday night In lhe court
house, F red G. Blitch. president.
nnnounce~.
Mr. Blitch s tated Lhnt several
Bulloch coun ty farmers were interes ted In the feeder cat tle show
und sole lo be held In Savannah
this mu a nd that Mr. Brown harl
been invi led lo d iscuss this project
at l he meeting.
In addition to certuln farmer s
wanting to show cottlo In the sule.
some want to buy feeders for tho
local Int stock show n exl spring.
The 1· H club boys and F . F . A.
members also wan l to buy several
hundred st eers for the show. Mr.
Blitch urges those wa nting to buy
or sell feeder cattle to nttcnd the
meellng Friday.
"TVA" Is t he Litle of the Cree ed·
ucalionnl picture t o be used witl1
the program F r iday. The pic ture
tells Lhe story or t.he TVA pro·
gram of dams to p rovide navigation, power for fa ctories end
farms, conservation a nd flood
control, nnd outlines the TVA's
contrlbullons to sclenlirlc r esearcl1
and to national defense. This pie·
t urc hns just been completed lh11.1
the co-opcrntlon ,,,Jth the Nation•
ul Defense Advisory commission.

Rogers To Open
'Little Star' Store
L . B. Taylor, m anager of the
new Rogers "Little Star" s tore,
announced today that It would
open tomol'l'OW (Friday) morning
ot 8 o·c.l ock.
T he old Rogers store wos burn•
ed when fire completely destroyed
the Holland building In January of
Ulls year.
The n ew Rogers s tore occupies
part of tho new Holland building,
reccnliy rebuilt .
Mr. Taylor announced that
P erry Kennedy, a Bulloch county
citizen, will be associa ted with
the s tor e as assistant manager
and that all the clerks in the store
wlll be local citizens. Denver Ho!·
llngsworth, or Savannah , wlll also
be In the store.
W. L . S tearman, gener ol superintendent or Rogers Stores In
Georgia, ond P . H. Rawlings, dlvi•
slon superintendent. and C . J .
Wallace, district supervisor, are In
Statesboro for the opening.
Mr. Taylor pointed out yesterday that Statesboro Is t he first
town In t h e ~.000-populatlon
bracke t In which a "Little Star"
atoro hos been established. Among
the features or Lhe new store Is a
completely self.service refrlgc.ra l·
ed produce department a nd re•
frigcra tcd vegetable rack. T he en·
Ure s tore ls self-service except the
m eat department. Mr. Taylor added tha t tho grocery prices here
wUI be the same as those In t he
Savannah ''Big Star" siores.

The Georgia Power Oo.

THE FRIENDLY
TOBACCO
MARKET

"A CITIZEN
WHEREVER
WE SERVE"

TJte Georgia Power Co.

ST ATfSBORO
6-ROCf RY CO.
SERVING SOUTHEAST GEORGIA FOR
21 YEARS.

Stanley Trophy F or Belt
Typographical Appearance
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Statesboro Ladies H. F. Hook Is Tobacco A verages 21c First
Rus-h Hose Counters Named Mayor Day's Sales on Opening Day
"I want to get two dozen pair" .. . "I want to
get hose to match my fur coat " .. . "I don't want
my wife t o have to go barelegged" .

Rites Held For
C. M. Cumming
,C. M. Cumm ing. age 79. one or
Statesboro·• oldest and besl known
citizens, d iccl a t a loca l hospita l
here Tuesday a fter a short Illness.
Funera l services were held ycstc iduy (Wednesday) morning at the
Lanier ·• Mort uary chapel at · 11
o·cJock, with D r. C . M. Coa lson in
charge ot the services. Burial was
In the Eas t Side cemetery.
Mr . Cumming has been a resl•
dent of S tatesboro for more than
fifty yan,. He was born in Augusta and his par ents were nutivcs of
Scotland. He lived In T exas and In
Bnlnb1·idgc for a time before com·
Ing to Statesboro. Mr . Cumming
was ch ief of Stntesboro's firs t volunteer fi re department, an honor
he held for a long time.
Mr. Cumming Is survived by h is
wife, two sons, Earl M. Cumming,
or Atlfnta, and Brit t S. Cumming,
or Savannah ; two daughters, Mr s.
J . C . 0 111ft, or W r lghtsvllle, a nd
Mrs, Gecorgc Mathis, of New Orleans. La. Active pallbearers were
T . w. Rowse, S . D. Groover , F . C.
P arker , Sr.. H . W . Smth, J . Frank
Olllfl, A. J . Bowen.
Honorary pallbearers were Ce•
ell Waters, Dr. J . H. Whiteside,
Inman Dekle, Dr. M. s. Pittman,
Sidney Lanier, J . E . McCroan, R.
F . Donaldson, J . L. Renfroe, Dr.
H. F . Hook, Clayton Martin, J . L .
Zctterower, c. P . Olllfr. Bates
Lovett, D. B. Turner, R. P . Ho!·
land, s. J. rouch, Dr. J. N . Nor•
r ls and J. B. Everett.

FSA Now Taking
Purchase Applications

Such were t ypical s totemenls os
Statesboro Indies r ushed t he hose
counters of the locnl department
s tores ond Ind ies ' ready. to.wear
places on Satur day or last week
and Monday o r this week to lay In
a supply or silk hose to tide them
over "the crisis.''
I ke Mlnkovltz. of H. Mlnkovltz & Sons , s tated tha t their hos•
lery depnrtm enl was r ushed Saturday as lad les realized that they
might not be able lo buy ellk hose
due to the recent development In
tho economic war w!U, J apan. Mr .
Mlnkovltz I• d isplaying a le tter
from t,ls hosiery mlll as follows :
11
We ncknowledgo with thu nks
receipt or your order which is be·
Ing recorded; however , due to further drastic r estrictions placed
upon the hosier y Industry by the
OP M, It Is necessary that It be
held pending clorlflcatlon before
we can det ermine the quantity or
silk stockings that w ill be ava il•
able and Lhe price.
"We wlll advise you os quickly
a• possible-probably Within the
next week. In the meantime, we
ask you to please bear up wilh us
through this trying period."
The lady al the hosiery counter
slated t bat the "women
nearly
went crazy." One lady came in
looking ror fall shades to "match
my fur coat."
Henry Moses, at "Henry's,'' r emains calm, pointing out that
..nothing Is ever as bud as It seems
- nor Is It as good as It seems."
He did admit, however, that Lher e
was a "flurry" al his hosiery
counter as ladles became scared
they would have to go without silk
hOBt!.
A. M. Seligman. at the Fashion
shop, s tated that he experienced
a 11rush" a t his hose counter b ut
the greatest demand was for s ilk
underwear. The lodles figur ing
that odd ltlonal purcha ses now
would Lide them over 11the cl'lsis."
WIiiiam Smith ond Hor ace McDougald, a t the new Favorite
Shoe store, slated that they had
the same llllle "fl urry" tha t seem·
ed to hove hit S tatesboro Saturday a nd Monday. Brady•s Depa r tmen t store reports that a ma n
came In wanting two dozen pair
_ H 'cause I
don' t wa nt my w ife
going around 6areleggcd."
Joe WIiiiamson. a t McLellan·s,
and Jimmy Allen, a t United 5 &
10. s tated that there was a small
flurry In the sa les ot their hose
counters, but that they are not
worried. "They•n have something
soon Lhat will be as good as sllk
from which to make hose."
T almadge Ramsey. at the hose
counter a t Donaldson•Smtth, ex·
elusive men's furnishtngs 1 stoled
that tbey did not feel the expect•
ed shor tage of s ilk hose for men
a t all. "Didn't sell n pair a ll day,"
allows Talmadge . "TI,c men Just
don' t gel excited about things llke
that."

According to W. W. Moore. FSA
supervisor, all people Interested In
purchasing a farm under the
J ones-Bankhead farm tenant pur•
chase net should m ake appllca tlon
Immediat ely. Mr. Moore s taled
that all applications on file dated
before July 1, 1940, are out of
date. Any person Interested w hose
application Is over one year old
should make a new one. Farm security Is very anxious for all ellglblo people In this county to
make oppllcatlons.
Mr. Moore s tated that In t he
past there had been for ty-two of
such farms purchased In Bulloch
county. These forms arc amor tlz·
cd over a period of forty years a t
3 per cent. Interest. It Is t he practice of FSA to add money t o do
necessary repairing to nil buildings, fences and wells; this mon<!y
being loaned at the same Interest
rate as monel' fo• p urchase of the
Ramsey Cont inues As
laq<I,
The appll~atlon billnlls may be LeadJng Ogcechee
Lehman FrankUn
secun,d at ihe oouqty agent's otAnd Two Oolltige
f!co, aj] vocational teoche('li, o• at League Batsman
the local Farm Security office on
Boys Hurt In Cra!lh
('Tiny" ) Ramsey, Statesboro
tlio L!ilrd noo, or the old S tates·
hitter, conllnuccl lo maintain h is
Lehma n Fl'a nJsliq, local Chev- boro bank building.
leacl
In the Ogeechee league bat•
role t peple,, and u student of t he
Ung averages t his week despite a
Georgl!\ Teachers college, escaped
drop of 64 poin ts to a high or
w ith minor cuts aqd bruises, whllo
n second student sustained serious Walter Aldred Awarded .880. All h itters In the league took
external laoerat1011B when the Camp Wheeler Contract a licking at the hands or the p itchers In the last few days end nil
plolt·up tr uck In which they wert
It wa1 announced here this the leaders of two weeks a go
r id ing crashed head-on Into the
rear of a parked tr uck-trailer on week that Wolter Aldred had been dropped percentage points.
Thomson added two poln ts to
South Main st reet here Inst night. awarded a contract to build 115
According to a repor t , Franklin pre-fabricated demountable houses Its team average for o high of
picked the two s tudents up and for Camp Wheeler at Macon. The .282. Sylvania dropped 4 points
wer e carrying them to the college contract Is for $320,505. Associated this week but rema.lncd In second
when the truck, in which they with Mr. Aldred on t he contract place ahead of Cobbtown.
Waynesboro added n few points
were r iding, crashed Into t he rear Is D. W. McCowen, of Macon.
It Is understood that the con• to Its aver age while on a n ine•
or the parked truck .
James Todd, of Vidalia, was the tract calls for a minimum of 115 game winning streak.
This week finds Waynesboro en•
most ser iously hurt or the occu- units but may lat er be Increased
gaging the league-leading Thompants of the small truck. being cut to more than 500.
severol times on his face a nd
around his knees. Todd·s body was
pinned Inside and It took seven!
persons to free his body. The oth·
er student, Hardy Pilkenton, was
Bell] f'l pyd a n!I Bobble Turner, enllro lnRlltute having been plan•
the least hurt. He had very few
cuts · and s us tained minor. brull;es. or the f,(atlonal Yo11th Admlnis lra- ned by youth, conducted by youth,
Lehma n Frankl!n sustained BC· tlon Resident center , Statesboro, and attended by youth. n ,e only
vcre outs about the heap,
were among the 103 youth who atadults that appeared on the protended Lhe Rural Youth Institute
for Lea dership Training held at gram ,vere there ror consultation
Young Gene Anderson tho
Universi ty of Georgia , July a nd as resource people. T he AmerSeriously Hurt Friday
21-30. Dclegutes to this conrer~nce ican Youth commission of the
Young Gene Anderson, 8-year- we1·0 aponsorcd by F . F. A., the Amer ican Council of Educnlion,
old son or Mr . a nd Mrs. James O. 4-H clubs. civic organiza tions, not lo be. confused with the Amer •
Anderson. was ser iously Injured ot NYA and church and schools. lean Youth Congress, sponsored
his home Friday when he fell and Eighty counties or Geeorgla were the Ins titute through the locol or r ecelvccl severe cuts on his r ight represent ed.
ganization, the Rural Youth coun•
orm.
ell or University or Georgia. The
The girls returned w ith enl hus· steer ing comm Ittee of the Institute
Young Anderson wrui trying to
climb up to the mantle to gel a lnstlc plans for their own commu- wru, composed or c igh t boys and
piece or candy when he fell lhru nities as well es for their NYA girls who are attending colleges In
the window a t the end or the man- pr oject. Their eyes had been open- Georgie, but who, during their votle.
ed to what "youth" could do-the cations, with tho help of Lhc

Of Statesboro

At a call meeting or the Slates·
boro city council Monday morning
at 8 :15, Or. H . F . Hook was elect•
cd mayor or the city of Slates•
boro.
Dr. Hook was elected for the
unex pired term ot the lnte Dr. R
L . Cone. Dr. Hook will serve
through December, 1942.
Dr. Cone ha d served on the
council s ince 1926. He became
mayor In 1939. D r. Hook has serv•
ed as a m ember or t he city coun
ell s ince 1939.
At the same m eeting, J . B
Johnson w as elected us city coun
c l.Iman for the unexpired tcr m o{
Dr. Hook.
The other members or the coun
ell 11re Dr. Glenn Jennin gs. J . Gil
be1·t Cone, J ohn Everet l and Lun
nlc F. S immons.
Councilmen J enn ings', Cone's
and F-verett•~ ter ms or office ex
pirc In December or this yea r und
will be up for re-election.

Filling Stations
Blackout 7AM-7PM
Wholesa.lo dl1tributo1·s of gnso
line und a lls In S tatesboro a nd
Bulloch county report 100 per cent
co-operation w ith Uncle Snm·s
req uest to conserve on gasoline
s u pplies.
A. B. McDougaltl, of thc Amer!•
ca n 0 11 company ; H. P . Jones, of
the Gull 0 11 company ; C. R . P ound
o r the S lpclalr Refining compa ny
and Leroy Tyson, S tandard OU
company, a ll stated that t heir fill
Ing st a tions In Sta tesboro and
Bulloch county arc co-operating
to the fullest extent in closing
their s tations a l 7 o'clock In the
evening and opening at 7 o'clock
In the morning.
A fQW stations, 11 Is pointed cul .
arc anowed to remain open all
night but may aell p,,oline only
to commercial vehicles, Includ ing
tr ucks, ambulances , etc.
There was a noticeable Increase
in gasoline sales between the
hours of 7 a .m . a nd 7 p.m. Sunday
which was a ccounted for In that
those antlclpnllng taking long
trips filled their ta nks up In the
earlier hours or t ho day.

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock the chant of the
tobacco auctioneer became a reality and the St at esboro market officia lly opened for the 1941 season.
Buyers, warehousemen and growers were opt imistic over prices received on t he fi rst day's sale. According to figures available as The Herald went to
press, the h ighest recorded price for first-grade tobacco stood at 39 cent s per pound and the lowest at
1 cent per pound.
Bob Sheppard Breaks
Seven-Ycar Jinx
u1•,·e broken the Jinx. That
l ndhu , head penny did It," aaJd
("Doh") Sheppard.
'
E \-ery tobacco aeuon lt ha&
ooen I.he cuotom for t ho tobacc,o warehoUAemen hore to fllJ•
11 coin to decide who wlll hold
the openln,r We. Year aJte r
year, for 1even years, Oobb &
Foxhall have matched Bob
SheJ>JNU'd out or the honor.
~Ir. Foxhall, of Cobb & Foxhall, recently tol,1 Mr. Bhc1•·
1mrd that there WM no U.80 ln
nwtc.hlnr ror the honor, 1lnce
lt wun•t In t he •tnrs for him
t.o win.
B ut hlA luck h n.1 changed !
Bob ShepJ)Q.rd won thJ• year
tor the fln t time an,1 he way■
that I t w"" a ll ,Jue to l hut I n•
<llnn h61ld 1-.enny he UM!d when
ho matched.

- - - - - -- - - - - - -

Final Deadline Set
For Dr'1vers L'1censes
Commissioner John E . Goodwin
has ordered lhc elate of the dead·
line on drivers' licenses extended
unt il Aug. l 0, ot Which time he

and abandonccl farms- all s uited
lot wild life.

stales t hat nil driver s' lloonse oppllcutlons now on nand w ill be
completed and returnccl to the •P·
plicant. Commissioner Good wJn
ord ered the s tate patrol to start
r oad checks a t one m1nuto nflol'
midnight on Aug. 15, a s he says
that will give five days for t he
mall to clear out after the cleadline date. He s totccl further that
the delay has been caused by quite
a few or the nppllcatlons being
Improperly fllled out, which neces•
s llnt ed searching the records lo
get the necessary Information to
put on them. He a.lso stated that
a ll licenses should be bock In the
hands of the uppllcnn ls by Aug,
10 and tha t anyone applying for
a license a fter that dale would
have to tak e a tes t before the safe
driver examiner , who gives tests
in each county s eat once a month
or that the tes t may be taken nt
a ny Georgia State Pnlr ol s t ation.

Extension specialists point out
that pickles add variety to an oth
crwlso tasteless meal.

EnlJstment Offered By
Navy ~o Men 17 to 81

The filling s tation dealers seem
to like the new hours better , It
was learned.
_
Boll weevils produce live gene•
rations each s ummer , commencing
about June 1.
About 60 per cen t. ot t he area
of Geor gia is in woods, swamps

Lieut. K . C, Hendrick, chief
son club In a brace of Lilts that e lectrician's male In the United
wlll proba bly decide the leadership S tates navy, was In Statesboro on
of the league. Waynesboro's star Wednesday of t his week.
le ft-hander will p I t c h today's
(Thursday) game In Waynesboro.
Lieu t. Hendr ix stated t hat the
T he Cobbtown.Statesboro series navy Is offering enlistmen t lo
will be played Sunday In Cobb- young men between Lhe ages al
town. Wrens and Sylvan ia m eet In 17 a nd 31 to serve o n a ctive duty
a pair of games In the t hird ser ies only for the d uration of lhe presor the week.
League Standlnp
ent emergency. He s taled that
Team
W L Pct. they are offering lhe sam e opporThomason ...... '. ........... 17 8 .630 tunlty of taking tra de training as
Wrens ...................... 17 9 .624 is offered by enlistment in the
Wa ynesboro .............. 16 10 .615 regular navy.
Sylvania ·· ................ 12 12 ·500
H e pointed out tha t ony young
STATESBORO .. ...... 9 16 .360
Cobbtown .. ................ 5 26 .161 man between 17 and 31 with the
equivalent of n seventh grade edToday'• (Thursday) Game•
ucellon can qualify and thot In•
Thomson at Wa ynesboro
form a lion mny bo secured from
ST ATESBORO a t Cobbtown
Room 236. P os t Office building,
( Postponed )
Sylvania a t Wrens.
S avannah.

Mos L or lhc 1·ccnt tobacco wos
lefl.overs from Inst ycnr ·s crop
which wos unsold a l the close or
the 1940 m arket. The average
price, Including figures from both
wa rehouses, Is 22 C<!nte. The aver•
age price pa id In 1940 was 14
cenls.
According to figures released
from ~ eppard's warehouse, the
first day•s sale totaled 93,800
pounds and brought tho gr owers
$18,924.01. The highest pr ice paid
per pound was 38 cents and the
lowest 1 cent, to average 21 cents.
Completed figures were not
available from Cobb ,& Foxhall at
prcsa time, but a spokesman ror
the warehouse gave 89 cents M
the highest paid on the opening
day•s sale and 1 cent
tho lowest. He gave 23 cents a.s I.he over•
age pr ice. Although no definite
figu res could be given on the total
soles a nd receipts, wcll· lnlonned
observers gave 60,000 pounds es
tho a pproxim ate sales and $14,000
as the approxima te receipts.
R. E. ("Bob") Sheppard, or
Sheppard·• warehouse, declined lo
give u formol s tatement for publica tion, saying, "There hasn't
been enough tobacco sold !or me
to say anyt hing definite but prl•
ces look good and we arc expectIng a great season.''
Neither Mr. Cobb nor Mr. F OX·
hall, or Cobb & F oxhnlJ•s warehouse, was uvnilable for comment.
Tho sales schedule. os released
by both warehouses Is as f ollows :
Sheppnrd·s Warehouse No. 2-In 10:17 Thursday; out 1:42 Friday.
Cobb & Foxhall Warehouse No.
2--In 1 :42 F rldoy ; out 12:30 Monday.
Sheppard•• Warehouse No. 1- In
l :30 Monday; out 8:12 Wed nesday.
Cobb & F oxhall Warehouse No.
1- I n 8 :42 Wednesday ; out 3 :17
Wednesday.
Sheppar d's Wal'\'house No. 2-In 3:17 Wcclnesday; out 10:42 Friday.
Cobb & Foxhall Wareho use No.
2-In ltr:42 F riday ; out 10:02 Monday.

n•

Jaycees Are Still
Collecting Aluminum
Hoke Brunson, president o r the
S tatesboro Junior Cha mber or
Commer ce. a nnounced this week
that the people of S tatesboro are
being given another opportunity
to aid In Lhe aluminum drive for
national defense before they ship
the collections orr to Uncle Sam.
Mr. Br unson s taled that If you
have not contributed your old
alumi num and will call a ny membeli or Lhe Junior chamber of commerce or Jake Smith nt Lanler 'e
mor tuary, they w ill have a truck
to pick up your offering.
The pen er ected on the cour t
house square Is about full. Members of the Jaycee orga niza tion.
together with the Boy Scouts, have
helped with t he colleclion wlllch
Is being donated to help In lhe
drive for a luminum w ith which to
bulld a irplanes.
NOTIOE
T he school bus will be r eady to
leave for Athens from the court
house square on Monday , Aug. 11,
a t 8 a .m. Those going to F arm &
Home week wlll please register in
my office Sa t urday and meet the
bus al this time. There w lll be no
t ransportation charges. The ex·
pen.ses while In Athens will be $5.
- Irma S pears. County Home
Demonstration Agent.

NYA Girls Report On Rural Youth Institute At University of Georgia

Statesboro:

W inner of the l!N0 Hal M.

American Youlh Commission end
the Na tional Youlh Adm lnlstra·
Uon, are located throughout Geor•
gla, organizing youth clubs, c?n•
ducting community s ur veys, build•
Ing recreation centers, and help•
Ing with other needed and con·
strucllve projects. All elgh t or
these youl h wcr<! a t the confer •
ence--led the discussions, took
charge of the recrea tion nnd
planned the programs.
The general theme or the te n•
day confer ence was "'Bulldlng Rural Communities." This Included
discussions and planning for the
future of rural comm•Jnltles In
their church , school, farming. fam-

Uy lire, recreation and lhc pince
of the rural community in nationa l defense and in national health.
Concrete plans were made for th<!
eighty communities that were r ep•
resented at the conference.
Outslnndlng adults who were
used a s r<!sourcc people, platform
speak ers were Dr. H nrmon \V.
Caldwell, Univers ity of Georgia ;
Dean Paul W. Chapmon . Univers ity of Georgia; G. V. Cunningham, state leader , 1· H ·clubs; Mrs.
Bonnie Wells Turner. Savannah ;
Miss Ma ry Mims, Louisiana State
university; Dr. E , L. K irk1mtrlck ,
Amerlea11 Councll or Education;
Dr. 0 . C. Ader hold. Un iversity of

Georgia : Mr. and Mrs. F ra nk
Sm ith. Beren college ; J. 0 . How·
nrd, discuss ion s pecialis t. USDA.
Washington. D. C. These are some
or Lhc adults w ho contr ibuted to
the conference.
At the closing m eeting coch
youth r eceived a cer tlrlcate from
11,e University of Georgia showing
that they hod attended and par ticipated In t h<! instllute. Dean Paul
W . .Chapman delivered these ce.r•
tiflcatcs and also led Lhc youth in
a personal pledge ded icating them•
selves to work far their r ural com•
munities by recognizing their
needs and working together with
other youth for fulfillment or
these needs.

Rotarians Host
To Tobacco Men
Tolkln& lo the members of the
S ta tesboro Rotary club here Mon·
dny of this week, H . P . F o• hall
advised tha l Lhere Is a lo l of com•
mon tobacco !hi, year a nd that
t he pr ice on It is going to be low.
He s tated, however, Lhal he believed tha t Lhe farmers were go•
Ing Lo be satisfied with the prices
on the better grades of tobacco.
Mr. F oxhall s pent most of his
Lime on the program explaining in
brief detall t he wol\klngs of the
various
leglslallve
meas ures
which a ffect the tobuceo farme r
ond the tobacco market.
He pointed out that lhe bitterest

roes of tobacco control now have
to admit that tho tobacco belt
wouuld be In pretty bud s hape tr
t ho ma jor ity of the t obacco growers had not voted ror the control
plan.
Aga in this year , he s tatccl, the
federal government Is financing
the export companies so that they
might buy tobacco on the Georgia
markets .
·
Other tobacco men on the program with Mr. Foxhall were R. E.
S heppard, W. E. Cobb, 0. G.
Rucker ond E. A. Farlow.
O. G. Rucker , natlonolly known
auctioneer. gave an auction demonstration, using members of the
club as buyers. ll was a musing to
the other members of t he club for
the "buyers" had no Idea when
they were buying or when they
were raising each other·s bid.

Sandlot Baseball Nine
Holds Center of Stage
T he South Side Y nnkces bunch·
eel thirteen hits for six runs l o
bent the We• L Main Phillies, 6 to
2. a t the local park T uesday afternoon or Ins t week ln n seven-In•
nlng game.
Trapnell end Hagan were Lhe
s i.ur batters for the vlctor.1, each
gelling three hits In four trips to
tho plate.

Bo Hagan was the winning
pitcher, giving up two hits, walk·
Ing one and fanning ten. H e also
hit a home r un w ith one on to
help his cause.
YANKEES
ab
Swinson, 3b .................... 4
Ever it t. l b ...................... 4
Brown , c ........................ 4
Trapnell, ss .................... 1
Hogan , p ........................ 4
J ohnson, cf .................... 4
OIIIH, rf .......................... 4
Holloway, Ir .................... 4

h
l

2
2
3
3
0

1
1

r
0

1
2
1
1
0
1
0

Totals ........................32 13
PHILLIES
ab
h
Cowart. 2b ...................... 3 0
Raye, l b .......................... 3 0
Cowart, If ...................... 3
2
Riggs, 3b ........................ 3 0
McCorkle, ss ................ 3 0
Spence, p ........................ 3 0
Cowart, er ............ .......... 3 0
Cassidy, rl ...................... 2 0
Alla n, c ........................,. 2 0
Totals ........................27

2

VANKEES WIN OLOSIJ
ONIJ FROM ALL-STAR8, 1%-10
The Soulh S ide Yankees still
domina te the junior baseball cir•
cull a round town. After winning
four s traight from the Wes t Main
Phlllles, Wednesday afternoon of
Inst' week Lhe Ya nkees jumped on
!our pitchers to beat the 17-yearold All-S tars of S tatesboro, 12 lo
10. Using only five men, the .
Yankees got nine hits, w hich were
good enough to beat the best the
All-Stars could orrer.
P ike was t he leading hitter for
the loser s, getLhig thlree h its In
five trips to the pla te. Hagan,
wi th four hits In rour trips. and
Trapnell. with t hree hits In four
t rips. wore the balling stars for
the Ynnlcles.
Bo Hegan was the winning
pitching, giving up seven hits . fanning seventeen men and walking
one. Bill Aldrccl was the losing
pitcher.

Lions Enjey Picnic
At Magnolia Springs
The members or the S tatesboro
Lions club he ld a picnic meeting
at Magnolia Springs, near M Iiien,
on Wednesday night of last week.
Members, t heir wives and dates
made the trip. Swimming and barbecue chicken were feat ures of the
e,•cnlng.

